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PUBLISHED Κ VERY TUESDAY, 
■τ 
ΟΚ<>. «. WATKIN8. 
I dlUT and Proprietor. 
Term»—i'J.OO |>i>r Yrnr. 
If pa l wr oth in »iru<«. Α ·Ι#<1ικ«».»ο 
»i Hit> eU 
«. 11 1* m- to- If jw»><? wilhia *1» A 
Mwtld of t.»entv βν· f<nU will b« 
■ 1 If If not till th·· M al U· 
vt*r l»u Julia;· Will t* chargutl. 
Hh<«·« of Ailvertiaiiig, 
ItKUL MtllCU. 
For >ii< »·"·» >»f «paoe on* work, 
« φ 1JM 
>.-rb *«il>«r-jucM ··« k. V> 
>l>«cL\i Nwi ■*··—» p*r oc -L atUliii 'Mi 
γηοκα τ■ xoticu, 
<>rJ<r« 01 Sntfr· >>» KmI K«taJa. J Π0 
Or·ter» o· W ill·. IJt 
buapnaii» Sot.oe·, I 
Λϋ 
A Imtnmtratora' aad Executor·' Vatic»·. I Ni 
< ovmiMionen·'Xoife*·. J Mi 
Τ>πη< witk I.oral A lrfrtivn.1··! 
l.-r »tvrrti»raMiiW OMtlMuwi »o\ roucitlarabie 
ί>·|ΐ!ι ui Um, AJao. tor thaw vc< up.i isg «itér- 
ai re «p*fr. 
Γ'.tor felvtrtUiac In the Γ>ΚΜΟΟ*ΑΤ, 
π»τ Se ravi» at lb* l»llOMi«f well ftubÎHll··! 
mfracU* 
··« > Γ U<>«( Il Λ «'Ο |4> M.. Ne· \cik 
Dau> U» A «' 1 >1 Kuhor Si ><■»« ^ 01» : J II 
Rtlri, Il Pitlki* Ne* v."k s M. Prtirtiglll 
Λ Co XT Park Κ w. Stw V«*k. Γ Ο. krtat. 
«.»! «. M>«. s. M PHMttt. 1 A <'v W >:«U si 
ll'i'Un Ma*· llartce LX>1«I i l Wa-hia*t.·· S: 
B· «t.»· Via· ? ν \v atm Λ x»» Pfct'%.lel|'hia, 
* ( Ml A lo. t bK't^o 1,1 S K. N»to». 
• 11 eau>ai M Iloator. Ma··. 
wnnim 
rati t»n. br rxaai n'nt tb» r<<tor«>l alip attarbed 
Iv th»ir ροκχτν th· aiuount due. a·· iuo*e 
« la* 
<•1 U» a*a.l UMrsMlTV· ot tkca»l\ai»vtnJ pavaieul». 
«B Ktd 0· bf »a or bMd U> tbt O. ar.-t 
"Sri* 1, >♦·' o» tbf »lip. mai:· th* j'ej'cr I» r>anJ 
for to that date. 
H r>*B ·νκ< ta «eut. carr at>oukl be ukrt, 10 
e«a»u><- Lbr ·ΐ acJ il" the mouer I» Bol <*rvtlite<! 
wilAiu roar «rack· »c »t»< u. : be β'ι·ι>γΙμ4 of it. 
Professional Cards, $c. 
J^SOCll ΓΟοΤΕΚ. JR., 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Bethel >1 
çmêMtjm *· t.Li'kK. 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
S3 Court Street. Bo«kta. Maw 
.<pe«»al ra'ea to Aitora*?· ha*la* t uaioeaa ai 
claim· for celiertion ui B>»t<>n and vicinity 
^ Κ HI TvHINS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Κι ar<'iii>. Ml 
w. Mfk, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Kaiutsu. Mk 
Commutumtr lor Sew liatBDati.r·. 
ρ V. EEl'LO.V 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Kun Fall·. Ms. 
Will p^ettoa ia Oifanl aa 1 TvfkCw. 
ηΐΜίκι a UKft*ET. 
Counsellors at Law, 
Huckflrtd, .Me. 
NoTakT Pi hlic tor 03L*t»m> i:«t*KTT- 
·.» I> Bi«bi κ. «» Η Ηικαι 
Ο Β. MOUSE Μ. I»., 
► · 
l'htjsician <j· Surgeon. 
PAUIv MAINE. 
I»t<t Al rettiiciKr of Mr·. Λ. il. Maaob. Pari» 
Hili. 
I KI D. 4 (UKk. n. o.. 
PHYSICIAN Ac 81*KG KON, 
■wl'a iiutcl. 
NUKVAT. 
Dr*, r.vm* A TILT©!*, 
Pbytic.*aa & HORWAY. KAIbE. 
4^-1 m.-r bour*. 9 U» 11. · sn saditoO ι m 
|*»n <-«Ur atteutio· pjul lo di»es*e·» of ibe tvt 
nu) ter »» l»r. ï* a*». 
|)«MaH* ·ί lb< A* P;i«a**<·» · 'HSCi«Uv. by 
Dr. Tilio*. 
on. V N.».i If ATIONAL RANK !U ILI»!NÙ. 
C ALVIN K. KVaXs». M. I». w ,x 
b'RASk II. Til l > M 1> 
rj >i ri κ \MÛ m 
Physician <$· Surgeou, 
île».' l'a ri*, M'line. 
l. £. SUA I» 
DKVI'IHT. 
PAKI H. MAINE. 
c«rf βτ« ιό-ît orner -rear room. 
Offl β hour· trum s a. n» u>3 ρ m. 
F'.hrr •<lui>*>*'rrr<l when lb>-u<nt ai!»U*ol«.— 
A ■· rk warraaU-.l 
| ν ί. Ρ Κ ·>Κ». 
ORNT18T, 
NOHVtt YlU-Att*. Ml. 
T-eiii tnaerve·! ο· Gold. 9U*er or 
> u!ruuni Rubber. 
________ 
41NK HTOIKSIC IJC8T1TITR 
Derot^d txcIosiTcly to Female inrmlidi. 
Watkrtvirv. Me. 
W Ρ -I14TTTCK M D.. Superimten'.lag rhy 
to iuu'< »p«raiiut Surgeo». WAii Intcieated 
wu: (>i«a*e aan< «or CirooUr. 
J ayr.s vr. cuatma», 
DEl'UTY SHERIFF à COKOXEK. 
tUil KiUf Ml. 
rtuioMi by ·»«ί vrvnH'l «ι aW u> 
W. t\ CAMEKuN & CO., 
X7 hrtkUSi., fvrtlaud. Mr., 
MAMfiorruiM or a*d duuu i* 
IRON L STEEL 
emifiMM HORSE- 
HOES, H A RRO H S, ami Λ I, lil 
CCLTURAL 1MELEMEXTS. 
M»»u K ti;iTTi Sai-plMMi ai U/">ao®4 IUIm- 
::f Toole Kepalrwd At Low Ralea. 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
M oolen Man ufacta rer / 
M»rufi -tuC'iKI*!»!!1 ΗΑΠ5ITte,COTTOS 
aid *'<»·! wit, WoOL ft.AN!*ELS. ΓΚΟΤΚΙΜΟ· 
Yaui.Cboqh ι loth 1>iuuisi>« ajmI Roll 
4KU1XJ 
HAN'OVKIi. MK. 
R. T. ALLEN, 
mam rACTL Ktu or— 
Fine Cakhiages! 
MILTOS PL*St ME. 
R foo<U are m»Je item Lhc be»t material u>i 
»'· e .!upleïe«l ta a 'lurab e a*l «iexaat »1>I« 
(All »»·! -«« ihaaa beft'rw v.ereh%»ing elsewhere. 
WilCMl. M*-rh l*. MM 
MEN WANTED. 
IwoaUl Ukr to birr i« aril « NURHKKY «TOOK. 
*°niiaeBi-iati U^*adiaWs. Waal rtiuMt u<l m 
"fetlr ma of twestv flvr ;«ar> of »gt ud up 
wb· *1N be pit.) a food mIot t»d exprn 
Tbe b··· ot letartac· required aa to than* 
>r at>4 atMiitjr. AMraaa vub rmereae». 
Ο. Κ ΙΓΜΚΒΙ*Η 
« Eirkaift St. PoiTlARD, Ml 
MALT BITTERS 
A FOOD AND A MEDICINE, 
Tha Purtil, Safest v*4 mm! PoaeHui Rtatoratir· 
UI Magma· lor Fecthe ao<J UhaustrU Canali- 
luttent, hanous and Ganerai Oebilit), 
Canauaipticn and Waatmg Otseasta. 
I)REI'AKKU 
yUhiKit f, mi rut iimn Γ'"Πί Cm· 
ù.^a UatUy Malt aiul >r. -ù llor, iuul 
«urar.tcd lu· -r* Ν> .irUMni;, btriinribrDiu»·, 
Vltalltinf and Purifying fry tr»»on of their rich 
mm to lu rw >n l >'al IWurlng M at« rt d, than 
all ell., r fi n..· of lualt ur mwlltliic, tu.J frca 
fr<ita tli* objortl'ia» erç<-d again»', u.nll liquor·, 
alcoholic " lonin,* " ktter· atid M •Umulant·.'* 
Malt 
Βίττκκβ t>ud up*·»* the nerv< t»a. 
i«. ki Va. ai*l iuu»< uUr »}*U'tu. K. r 
f><. bte <îtii*-atloi», »l<-k ln-ndai he. rrn»U- 
Satlon, lottUvaMutiucit and lt«r, 1>γ·<ιι kill· and cotigha, r..t»umptk>n, weak&e·· of 
Vlie kt.lt* .· atid > iiiury vegan*, cmarlallim, 
drop·*, tu. nt.il and ph>*Mr..l dvMUty, ulcérante 
urikiii'w· of (■ ιιμι<<·, < λΙι*ιι·ιι· π >f nurvlng 
iu °.1ηγ· aud tU (•.«d. m»1 «vary fbrui v( iW- 
bllity thcjr arc trtilt inart Uou». 
M·· ALT niTTKRS raùbw a IM and a Mc.li ι»ν ιη ι>·<- MKwt perfert f >rmyrlde- »wJ, and α tucvml tbeuia» !v< « t<> tl.e 
we*l. c>. u\al. «rctu, uvertrorked. debilitated, 
-, ataa| Il »«. dy»|wi»Uc, MIl-u», fir kl c ta 
apprtite, Irrr» 'ttte In mtrvj ami mWnt t-< mrlan- cl 'y h· tbo p»r«»t, -liiit and iuu*t powvrfti. 
rv«lvr»!l\f Iri nutli· ma. 
l'ut up lu Uermari «jiiart» and t»»rranUid gel»· 
ι>Ιη«·*Ι.·η *η~ϊ l'V Ibr Vtlt lîltter» <"wnpany 
aa abvvn. îvlii !·>' drugtrtaU. Malt Itinera tym- 
pany, HoatuO. 
Collia·' Voltaic Plutara rcLeve U 5 sdastM. 
Sauf or r» Jasuuc4 Ginftz, tie Dciicioea. 
SHAKERS' 
SARSAPARILLA 
Piepafed by th ■ CaJkrtturf r^aL^r· from lh« 
rneia vt >arui>arlir«, |)«a4ri|oa. Ycltoar Ικχ-k 
M«DJrik. Rlark Cohoeb. uartel, lu lfcn Heti^ 
an l Ibf tterri··» vl Juaijwr and luln-lt, united 
with I'dide oi I\>:t»*.uui ma te bv the Sv'.rlj 
l( » a· tbr tir »i a· uell a· il 1· the beat 
a» I pureat ··( «irrog iheoia<( and imri'yiag tnc<ii 
uni· <1W Sar»a| trul « : ,na totally ualikaali 
,4nn. ibe tarι. tr, uaalut sud ·γι*β(Κ) ·! r· 
(iikI·*» pmpritiri. It rU■.·!»—· » tl··· Ι·1«χ.~1 ··! lia 
pat lie» aaii «irivea oui »·*.· «»éul-»ua humor*. It rx 
itra th·' a pi-ci .(r. ngulate* llie al mac!· an I !*>» 
r!*. inerra»*- lb« fli-ab.pr*t un wrakuc>aod de- 
irt β· rauoa of ;b·- .irrr iidi ···· at.d mu art o'iar- 
l( >· m luoi^tr » rraa«<lt. rrgulaun^ an ! atrrogtli 
ruii>4 llM uiklcibtl luucu»·!!- Il piinlica the h·· 
eair -)-utu οΓ Βί'ΐηΐΙη «rarr·»· a >d dvbilt- 
taiiK bumora. It cap*l· u-c tJr-ι «tnipioin· <-l 
b*tt-ttuary autaora ui obiMrttn and y»«th. It t* 
un.) t»- t.d<;iu. tu nrrt-ma aud (m· r«l Urb liti. 
■ uij. ia'l-ri an-l drop» 1. ♦*,·«?!· thr tu·* o| 
rbrinatati»ic ard an·! Btartably h-lirr»» 
latliD'i H ha< b»en i-ut"hSt itOOnii-mlAl b< 
lin WiciiUib Mtiit, Il \ Cr·>»b|, ai*d tHherv. Il· 
·<, lilM a* 11k- U-l a»·} put·-·! Mjaup^tili· es 
Un :a«f«r a period ut fi··.) jeu» 
UviàXCI. M t«» Jar Ai, l'*) 
Ν A BKluùa J'tar Sir,— lu reply to your let 
ter ni t'e !.·:h a-kit * m» « p'n on «t C«hO*U'· 
tUr>a|aai >lla >trup and tb- aniobe." ol' 
■ »r» I h l»« 
•»,J it, I «ri u.d -a> Il la Oi.t ol tlie d at |u(iulat 
ιοΊ r*> a'·!· roprieUr\ tenml:. I eau c til lu 
uiiod. .ι· I «i.tereu υ.·οη my a| pieut lu tlir 
\iat ba«tn<-»· thlltj li* <· J ar- ·ι It li.ta alwa>» 
l«« u «.'una*!· r».l vac of the -tatUard nni. au·» au>t 
a» Opuiiaiil lu kr· μ in »tock aa piicf^uc or bite 
•)tu» Junr<t. r. irai». 
u m waiTSKY. oraarM 
lt ta « Arraate>l ileaulne t* lien i>e«tia^ ibe ·ι; 
hatuti ο: Τι. ». CerlicU, 1 a hîMiter, 
laq.nr* far C'^tt t fcikxt'i Sa-'ti^ir. ι. 
lu tp-tia-l "I tac >.jclelv. 
Mi lluLAH \ t.UlUG*. T 
JU^Kfll Win>|»-, 
Ml VKKK VlLLatM. N". H.. Jan. I. IW 
Ji.b. ίΛΙ>1Λ Ε. i'iNh-HAM, 
OK LYNN. MASS. 
(Iiwutrirr of 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VE6ETABLE COMPOUND, 
r ^
 
For all Female Complaints. 
ΙΈ7Ι % I.E 
So r.>t, .ι.·ι> to our be*t ûtnalc popnUthin.areccx· 
eri'ly manlie-ted tv the u»ri>r, rfiUf·? won 
Ιι.·η »>f in* pjUirBl. Thvtiomuli .iml μγ»<>ΟΙ it»· 
Ir ui are all t»y uifttUn tically d mr Irntl nmooldi*- 
««κ· >>f the 'j<eru« Tfjrre ia aUo * «lull. heavy 
pa !i r./i:»tantlv (tIt !n the lowrr portion of the 
bark, or a »«»»r· ard »harp pain that I» 
ain> *1 ue· "4ur«M<· «oroi ■··· tbrvucb the loin» 
pubis ·»ι lower ρ ri.uQU «Uluincnand (broiif (ι 
tae npper portion of thr tb ict:·: iniu-M-a iu ti e 
autmach J· of freo ient occurence : pain an<! *M1i 
mm m I be hn<l. · Max of c« alu*K>o or >v*ak- 
Be»», and oon»'.*ul ruauiujc I mm un» or both 
MMtlBN folic» UI »)mpat belie »yujj'iO!n "i 
«r*ea*ed stern*. and with the wrakneaa of tb« 
ûuivM ibere ι· a r.O-lan: tx-arinr down pain. I 
i>ui..u lrom the ùourU that reu.l* it Terr pam 
j nill to waih or ktau 1 tor may ti-icUi at turn*. 
LYDIA E. ΡΙλΚΙΙ ATI'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
ll rect.rc* .i * Μυ*·4 U> iuaatuialconiitioa.ilirecti 
the vital ι-ower t, ftieo,;tb«-u» tlir nu-clm >·; 
the uteruaaad 'iff tt into place and «ιvt» (Hone an·1 
*Uen#tb. ao thai the cure u radical »ad tatlre. ll 
•UeBtftheu* ll»· bech and p«l*io re#du« ; it girn 
Mat l" the whok nervoea *y*tcm; it re*lore· ilia 
i>lac(il oitfans lo '.heir nataral poaition. That feel 
io|( ot be*-iB« down. eau»inrpain. weight an. 
l>a»k»<-n*. ir tUa;· prriaaiMBllv cured bv I a u»e 
Τ tie paiicui wbu could before walk but a tew atep 
; a··) wit- fieat pain. can.after tbc uaeol tbU reui 
ed* walk «eteral all·· vr th nit dtacomfort. It per 
near» *«rv poruou uf the <y»'fiii sod give- n«« 
I k and *i gor. 1; rmuti * Ov*pet>aia. l noioi·»» 
Klaiulrucv, de» ten a all era ν In* a t"i tlimuLauti· 
and relieve* «ralnrw ni to· rt<-n>a<-b It wjl 
! care raurtl) the wui>4 i->rm- ^·ί k'«lltft|( °f the l't 
cm». Leucorihtra. faiaful Menaixual>»e. Indam 
aiA. or I' lcerait<iB.lrr*rfuiaii(i*·, * ',K) |!η£· ·Λ(' 
fur U>« cur· of Ktuuey CVieplamU oi either ee; 
Uil compound ia un»urpa**wt- 
U ia ,uipO»».L.i· Ivr a worn*·. aller a faillit· 
course ef treat mcui witii lbi> nicd'r.ae.tooouiiau 
to ha*· WMàoeM of die utcru*. and tbouanati» υ 
w-iuira today cheiivb grateful remembraocc· ο 
the bei* derive^ from I»·· ι*·* of thte rroied). 
Lydia Κ l'tt lt am » Vegrtahlr Conponnd 
prepared at tLe proprietor * laboratory. 
No. 223 Western Ave., Lynn, Mae· 
PB1CK ll.OO. 
Mr* Pinkham fteely ao*w«r all letter* of iiojui 
ry. Send for pamphlet·. 
No tamltr ahoKln be without Lydia K. Pu Wham' 
I.I\ KK PILI>. The) cure Conatipati m Bilionr 
ee·». and Torpidity of tbe Liver. i<e per box. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
▲ddreM all order· to 
Parsons, Bangs & Co. 
WHOLEIAIE DUrVtiUTI, 
117 -f Ut Middle Street, PORTLASD, MAIXI 
OKNKRAL AORNT8. 
Fok sale «Τ A. J. E"Twe, Norway; J. A. Ran 
•oe. Back It id; Λ. M. «îerry an·} Geo. R. Wilaox 
bo. fart*. 
0ll.79.wly 
I 
BY .ΙΛΜΚ* T. FI KLM. 
Write tlii* in sunbeams on Ilonorla'* tomb, 
And be her dust rorrver consecrate 
"1 laughter of Helpfulness, ihe ever strove, 
By rountleas «et* nf secret charity 
) And wiTilnif cheerful tn>|K)rt. 1«> inclina 
Ail autferlnp aouls la lenn on heavenly things 
lier gin» «tr*lowly, but lier heart outrun 
Her gifts. she !,.ι<I no vaunt of self, no pride 
In deed* conspicuous, no ambitions flight4 
Tv> achieve in place, or wealth, or praise. She 
lived 
Tiuu other· might be happy, and deserve 
The happiness they gained. Benevolence 
With her went band In hand with \Vledum. 
I Never 
Want turned hopeless froui Iter door, 
[ llut inwardly resolved hcncefhrtli to struggie 
! Into higher alms." 
* 
Mark how the blithe bii-φ 
( bant alMUt her grave! No requiem Alter 
To exprès· in »· >ntr the harmonious beauty 
I Of a gentle life sacred to Hclpfulm-as 
And lluuian l ove. 
-[llnrpcr's Magazine 
DI KING LONG ABSKNCK. 
I see thy face no longer 
lu \ isions of the "night ; 
Too tur a war I* that last day 
Tbut lent thee to in y sight. 
Kui titough the waves no longer 
Reflect their absent ijueen, 
l>o tides forget? <> love, long set, 
I follow thee unseen' 
I hear tliy tone» no longer 
Amid the voice» round, 
Τικ» long uustnote by that sweet note, 
Mj car fbrgets tl»c sound. 
Rut thon^li tiw «hell no long· 
Can be«r tiie ocean's roar. 
It échue» «till—ao thy word» All 
Mj 4cm t for eve rmore. 
—f Spectator. 
KAIRI.Y CATGUT. 
My employment is that of a carver in 
j stone. Many yean ago, soon after I hail 
I learned my business, the lirm in whose 
employ I was, undertook the erection of 
a gentleman's mansion, and I was sont 
to cxecute the ornamental work. The 
tillage, near to which the mansion was 
built, was on the short* of an estuary of 
the Ba\ of Morceombe, not far from the 
market town who.se name 1 need not give. 
I As my work would keep tne from home 
several weeks, a good lodging was a most 
: desirable thing; but although 1 tried to 
g*.t accommodation in a private house, 1 
failed, and w as forced to lodge in the vil- 
lage inn, the I/ml Admiral. 
Among those w ho werr in the habit of 
frequenting the aforesaid hostelry,'was a 
man of singular habits and odd temper. 
His home was about a mile from the vil- 
lage, on the side of a lane leading to a 
I couple of farm*. His house, like him- 
; self, was a queer one. Originally it had 
been built fur the storage of corn, the 
produce of fields at a distance from the 
1 farmstead. Somehow it bad ceased to be 
needed for that purpoee, so its owner 
turned it into a dwelling house, and as 
such it was occupied by the aforesaid 
strange man. It was divided into three 
apartments on the ground Hoor, oie of 
which, a very large one, was set apart 
and used as a kind of museum, its occu- 
pant being a stuffer of birds and quad- 
i ruptds. When he had no work of this 
mjrt for other persons, he worked for stock, 
aud this large room was hi* warehouse. 
He was a man of ill-temper and loose 
habits, and for somr time had borne a du- 
bious character. When people were ask- 
ed why he was suspected, they could not 
give a satisfactory reply. "lie lives," 
they would say, "without doing work 
equal to hisexpenditure, which looks bad.'* 
As I got to know him I found that he 
J had an unamiable temper; was morose. 
-jur an 1 at times passionate. He was 
also fond of display, given to betting, 
ami like all such led a loose. uneven life 
oftener loitering about than at work. So 
I did not wonder that well-meaning peo- 
ple did not like him. 
I 
He mostly came on wet nights to tht 
Lord Admiral. As we became acquaint- 
ed, he invited me to look over his collec- 
j 
tion of birds and quardrupeds. I wa; 
pleased with what I saw. He had, in 
deed, a good collection, and, ae far as ] 
could judge, had done his tvork well. H< 
had also a good assortment of butterflies 
and moths, and in a corner, close to tht 
ceiling, had what he called a butteril· 
breeding box, which he said belonged t( 
his son, a young man of my own age, al» 
given to bird stuffing amusements, 
j j But I was most taken up 
with tw< 
i animals which differed from the rest 
One was a beautiful dog, and the other ; 
j lusus nature—a lamb, with the rudi 
rnents of a fifth leg, and some other ab 
: normal characteristic which 1 have for 
gotton. The old man said he had stuffe* 
I both 
for their original owners, who had 
Γ somehow, failed to take tbcm away 
They were placud at one end of the room 
; one in each corner, away from the win 
'; dow, and close to the wall, where, ex 
^ 
cept in strong day-light, they could no 
be easily seen. The connection of tbes 
particulars with my story will be seen ii 
} the sequel. 
I had been in the village about >i 
weeks, when the neighborhood was arous 
ed and alarmed one morning, by the re 
port of the robbery of a jeweller's shop in th 
J market town already referred to, that ha< 
been effected during the preceding night 
,, Much valuable property had been taker 
J This robbery had been effected in such 
μγay as loti to the belief that a gang of 
practised thieves hud done it. The pre- 
vailing question «as; "Ho the robbers 
live among us, or have they cume from a 
distance?" Thia query was still going 
from mouth to mouth, when we were 
•tartied, astounded, indeed, by λ report of 
a second robl>cry of the sumo premises, 
and on the night following by the break- 
ing into and purloiniug of a provision 
warehouse iu our oun village. Were I 
writing fiction, 1 would not have rob- 
bers pay so soon a second visit to the 
jeweller*», as such an act would have been 
deemed pr posterons, but I ara relating 
what really occurred, and so am forced to 
eay what 1 have said. 
I he jeweller had been so taken up by 
efforts to find out the thieves and regain 
his first loss, that he had not placcd ad- 
ditional guard over what was left; bo- 
sides, he was sure, he said, that thieves 
would not think of revisiting him for a 
long time. As for the provuuou dealer, 
he said in my hearing that he had no fear 
of his place being entered, as he believed 
robbers would not care to touch property 
so bulky and of such inferior value as his. 
But he had reckoned without his host; 
tor he had lost a fine ham, a large lot of 
tea,a deal of spices, a few Ik>xch of cigars, 
and indeed a portion of most of what he 
dealt in. 1 he excitement and alarm oc- 
casioned by these robberies Were great 
and widespread. 
1 wo batches of detectives, one from 
Lancaster and one from Kendal, came to 
our village to see what they could find 
ont. I hey were not short of questions, 
I minded; but they took care what sort 
of questions they answered. It was easy 
to see that one of their aims was to make 
it appear that they believed the wbber· 
came trom a distance, in order to put the 
thieves off their guard; for their own 
opinion was the opposite of thus. 
No event, however serious, can keep 
hold ot j)eople's minds beyond a certain 
time, and thiae robbtrie* were beginning 
to give place to some other subject, when 
the next act of the drama began to be 
played. It was on a Friday a tier noon, 
about a month after the robberies. The 
day was wet and wild; and as my work 
was the out-door carving of stones which 
had been placed in position in the rough, 
I was unable to go on with it, and so 
ha«l to «turn to my quarters. I !,»J 
mv dinner, and had just called for u pint 
of ale with my pip.·, when an elderly, ill- 
dressed man came in, and, sitting down 
on a bench beside me, siid, in a broad 
Lancashire accent; "1 11 sup wi' tha, lad, 
if tha doosn't care;" on which he lifted 
mv mug to his lips and drank freely. 1 
had not got over my surprise, when he, 
wiping his mouth with his hand, gave me 
the history of the past day or two. The 
account was this: He had been a gentle- 
man's gardener, near Lancaster, over 
twenty yean»; had a capital place, but 
had not had sense enough to keep it, for 
he had gone on the loose for a fortnight, 
which was more than his master would 
put up with, so he was discharged. 
"This wor day afore yesterday," he said, 
"an I've drauk for vary vexation ever 
sin trampin a» 1 drank, an' so here I 
am, wi' a dry math an" wi'out a oppenny 
i my jxx'ket. lViosla think," he contin- 
ued, "tha can raise a penny or tuppence 
unung this company:" 
1 gave Mm » trine : oilier» am ine su me : 
and having thin "raised the wind," lie 
called for bread, cheese and ale, and made 
a good meal. 
During the time the gardener had been 
talking to me, the landlord had been with- 
in hearing : so, accosting the old mar 
while he was eating his dinner, he said : 
"You are a gardener, I understand?' 
"I am," was the reply. 
"Well," said the landlord, "I have t 
garden which needs fettling. I have no! 
time to attend to it myself, and as it ii 
time the seed was in, I'll employ you i 
you are willing. Γ11 find you plenty U 
eat and drink: you can hare a bed a 
well, and if you please me I'll not se< 
you leave without a few shillings in you: 
pocket. What say you ?" 
"I say agreed," replied the gardener 
rising to his feet and grasping the land 
lord's hand. "I'll not begin to-morn 
however; but I'll look reand an' ge 
riddy for Monday morn." 
I This proposal was satisfactory, where 
fore the gardener was made happy. 
Shortly afterward we had an additioi 
to our company by the in-coming of th< 
old bird-stuffer, whom I shall hencefbrtl 
call the naturalist (as this designation ivai 
t the one which pleased him,) his son, th 
» but tcrlly-feeder, ami two other men whon 
x ,1 had not seen. These men—the stnng 
era—lint looked hard at thé company 
t but the naturalist, giring them a signifi 
cant nod, which seemed to say, "A! 
right," they settled down and called for 
» glass of rum apiece. 
1 By this time the gardener had finish» 
his dinner, when, putting hit arms o: 
the table and his head on hie arms, h 
ι fell, or seemed to fall a*leep. The rain 
j which continued to comc down, compelled 
me still to hide under cover* so, placing 
my chair in a corner, and putting my head 
M'Ainsl the wall, I tried to jjet α nap 
who. 1 ho naturalist and hits companions, 
ι were now the oulv persons in the room 
besides the gardener and myself. 
I cannot tell half nor quarter what 
was said by first oue ami t\ien another of 
the four persona; nor did I understand 
some of the phrase* which they used. 
I "Bruce" and "Wonder" "flax" and 
"stuffing were word* often employed by 
them. 1 recollée ted that "Hrtice" was 
the name of the dog, and "Wonder" 
that of tho lamb, in the museum l>eforc 
sjx»ken of ; and the other terms, I judged, 
referred to the materials with which the) 
wer*· stuffed ; but I could not nee why 
they should apeak in to low a tone us 
they did when they spoke of them. 
Once or twice they referred tu a bird by 
some slang phrase. But after-even ta 
I nude tiiU clear enough. 
I By-and-by 
the weather cleared up, 
when the men, draining their glasses, got 
■ up and went away. The moment they 
: were gone, the gardener roused up, took 
ι a memorandum book out of his jiocket, 
I 
and began to write therein. He then 
asked me if I knew who the men were, 
and what their occupation, and if 1 un- 
derstood any of the words uttered in the 
lower town of voice. I gave him what 
information I could. "But," I «aid,"both 
I they and I believed you were asleep." 
"It is well to go into dreamland at 
times," be said; and then added: "Did 
you say the old man keeps a museum ? 
Have you seen it.* l)o you think I could 
get a look at jt *" 
1 he questions were put one after the 
other in quick succession, as though he 
were eager and anxious about something. 
J I said "yes, to each; but 1 was surpris· 
ed at the good Knglish in which ho now 
spoke, and the refinement which marked 
, his manners. Still I could make noth- 
ing of it. 
I pass over the next few days, at> they 
brought forth no remarkable incident. 
1 be gardener had stuck to his contract 
with the landlord, wd I had been cnab· 
led to get on with my work. The lour 
men did not again visit us: but as 1 went 
on with my carving I saw first one and 
then another of them pass my place. 
Λ nil once I .saw them all in earnest con- 
verse in χ retired lane. 
Alter supper one night, I took the gar- 
dener to the barn-like habitation of the 
naturalist. As we went along he asked 
nie to take particular notice of the dog 
and lamb. "For." said he, "I was struck 
with the question* one of the men put 
as to whether 'Bruce* and 'Wonder' could 
take any more 'cotton' or 'flax.' And it 
is just possible," he continued, "that he 
has a way of taking out ami putting 
in stuffing after the skin has become set 
and hard—a thing worth knowing, I 
] should think." 
I When we got to the house, the old 
man came to the door, closing it after him. 
Being asked if he would allow the gard- 
ener to see his collection of preserved an- 
imals, he at first seemed perplexed, and 
saying, "I'll ask my sun," he went in, 
leaving us outside. Shortly he returned 
and said: "It is not convenient to enter 
the room to-night, as it is being cleaned 
and the contents re-arranged; but if your 
friend will come to-morrow uignt, ana 
come alone, he shall see over it." 
We agreed and came away. I was at 
a loss to account for the condition im- 
posed, but my companion was set up 
with the arrangement. 
Next night came, aud the gardener set 
off on his errand. I was all impatience 
for his return. But, when he came back, 
he seemed unwilling to relive the result 
of his adventure simply saying: 
"I'm in no humor for talk to-night ; I'll 
1 relate « hat I've seen and said, tomorrow." 
r 
My friend had got on well with his gar- 
> dening. Ilis potatoes aud ouions, his tur- 
1 nips and carrots, had beeu gut in, and il 
; was clear that if the next two days should 
prove fine he would finish the job on Sat- 
urday night. 
> Ou Friday night he came to me in the 
kitchen, in a corner in which I was read- 
> ing, and asked me to take a short walk 
: with him. I gut up and went. Th< 
night wu fine but dark. We walked it 
the direction of the museum. He aekec 
me if I qould keep a secret foi a day or two 
, Replying in the affirmative, be said he 
had a strong suspicion that the old nat- 
t uralist or hie eon were no better 
than the; 
, should be : that he was sure he or the) 
> knew more about the late robberies thai 
! other folks, and that he believed if he 
had a few shillings which he could cal 
his own he could come at the truth, and 
concluded by asking me to lend him ι 
1 sovereign for a few days. I agreed, foi 
ι 1 had begun to feel an unaccountabli 
curiosity growing within me. 
1 We had not walked far before we me 
ι the naturalist's son, apparently by ap 
î pointaient; for my companion told hin 
that I had promised him a loan, and that 
therefore, he would be at his father'· 
house next dey ami make a pua-base. 
About tl'c middle of Saturday after- 
noon be setoff, and in lean ibau an hour he 
came back with η tolerable sized parrel. 
.... 
1 
Ciiving tue a signal a* he pa^ed me, 1 
joined him in the bark yard. If»? said: 
••I'm on the tract of tlr thieves, I b»·· 
lieve. Last night but one. ois reaching 
the house, and while looking over the 
museum, the old man «aid that his noil 
was rather short uf money, but having 
exchanged a traîne of moth» and a few 
I 
birds for a lot of provisions, if I would 
buy some of the latter I might sell them 
at a profit, or they would keep me in eat- 
able* for a while, and the sale would re- 
lieve liis son. I agreed to buy, if Î could 
raise the money. Now, I ain not with- 
out cash, but it would not have done to 
say so: hence I agreed to ask you for a 
loan. Well, I have got a lot of things 
to-day, dirt cheap, which 1 really believe 
belong to one of the late robberies. I 
go hence tomorrow on the sly, but on 
Monday you may look for my return." 
(living me a playful dig in the side, he 
left me. His absence during the night 
and day after surprised the landlord, but 
I said nothing. 
I was all impatient till Monday came. 
It came at last. I was busy at my carv- 
ing when 1 beard a well-known voice 
hail me from below. On looking down 
from my stage, whom should I·see in the 
road beneath, smiling all th^face over, 
but my old friend, the gardener, in po- 
liceman's uniform! The truth Hashed 
through mu in a moment. I went down. 
Grasping my hand, he said: 
"The secret's out, you see. Come 
along with me and see the upshot." 
I was about to witness a denoument I 
had not looked for. I'p the roa^were .t, 
couple of policeman. My old companion 
was the chief, being a Sergeant of Police. 
He lead the way to the museum, and was 
the first to enter. 
"Oood morning, my old friend," he 
said, on encountering the naturalist ; "I've 
come to take away a few more parcels of 
yonr cheap provisions." 
I saw that the old gardener was de- 
tected in the speaker, and that the game 
was seen to be up. The old man's son 
rushed to the door and scrambled off, only, 
however, to fall into the clutches of one of 
the· officers who were on the watch. The 
old man was utterly helpless and almost 
be»ine himself. Sinking into his chair, 
he cried out: "I am not the thief: the 
thieves are there," pointing to the door, 
and meaning, I could see, his son and 
confederates, though they were not pres- 
ent. 
We went into the museum. The first 
thing the old gardener—as I shall still 
call him —did, was to take hold of 
" Bruce," 
while be desired one of his comrades to 
lay hold of "Wonder." On moving them 
a noise of loose metal was heard. A 
moment's examination .sufficed to reveal 
the secret. In the off side of each ani- 
mal, in the >oft part, an orifice had been 
made by cutting the .skin in such a way 
as to enable the operator to replace it 
with a little care. A part of the stuttinjj 
had been removed, leuviug the vacancy 
just like a throstle's nest. This was fill- 
ed with jewelry, watches, guards, eai 
rings and finger rings. A further exam· 
ation of the museum revealed other and 
as singular hiding places: for example, u 
game cock was found put out of sight 
on taking hold of it a noise of cliukin. 
metal was heard; on lifting up the feath- 
ers over the crop a small bole was seen, 
out of which rolled, when the bird wa- 
shakeu, a number of trinkets. 
Nearly all the proceeds of the two rob 
beries of the jeweller were recovered,ou< 
watch and a few guards only being ab 
eent. And some of the property of th< 
provision dealer was also found stone· 
in the breeding-box, though most if i 
had been used or sold. I scarcely nee< 
say that the parcels sold to the gardent· 
were a part of it, and had to do with th< 
detection of it. My friend, the sergean 
informed me that he had beeu induced t< 
assume the character which he had t< 
well personated, entirely on speculation 
While making a survey of the neighbor 
hood a few days before he began to pla; 
his part, he had observed the backwar< 
state of the landlord's garden, and be 
lieving that he would readily catch at 
chance of getting it finished off in 
cheap way, and being a good hand a 
gardening, he had hit upon the schenv 
which had answered so well. He ha< 
believed that the robbers were not fa 
from the locality of the public house,am 
might come there now and again, and no 
could he lqdge there without being knowi 
or suspected, Ik? might come at all he de 
sired. And ai he had hoped so did i 
come to pass. 
The naturalist, who, it came out, ha» 
long been a receiver of stolen property 
and his son, whose first burglaries the» 
were, got each five years' penal servitude 
one of the other men—who came from 
distant town, and were old hands—wt 
likewise convicted and punished ; but th 
fourth for some forgotten reason, got off 
: My friend came in for a good re war 
offered in this case, and for the par 
which I had taken in the affair, the jew 
1 eller gare me a gold pencil-holder, whicl 
I value as a memento. 
A food aixt a medicine arc combined In 
the most perfcct uiayHer in Malt Bitters. 
I 
it iH-caiuv it is yettiug week thai law. 
ycrs rest their eu-a·? 
Kidney-Wort is nature'»* remedy for ki«l- 
au.l Uver diaeaaw, pile- un·I COOslipt- 
tiou. 
The tK-af unite was nerer known to haw 
pronounce 1 views about any subject. 
I)»}rnn' Ftisir will cure all Inug <U»ea#es. 
The best medicine known for η hooping 
cough. 
The fashionable parasol this summer will 
be α wafer with a pin stuck tTt Tough the 
middle υ Γ it. 
Constipation Invariably follows jlver 
complaint : but it Is easily overcome Iry the 
timely use of H-utrr'* .H'tiuiruk* Hiilrr*. 
Dyppcpslu also readily JMiIn to tbU |>ofeut 
remedy. 
"Lier well. I gue«s he doe* lie," said his 
neighbor Jones. "Why, he's so fond of 
lying that he won't let a eloclc strike right 
In ids hons".'* 
It 1>η\'τ Γ*ν to sling money away, tint 
I invented a dollar for a bottle of Sulphur 
Hitters which cured me of dyspepwta. It 
saved tnr U'li dollars in doctor* and drug- 
gist's billn.—MnrkinUt, Istii'll, Μη*». 
Mump·» are so common us to be .piite 
fashionable· among Huston young ladies. 
In fact they are declared by wine to be 
"very «well." 
Titr Voi.TAir Hki.t Co.. Mirhyum., 
Midi., wfll send their celebrated Klectro- 
Voltaic Belts to the a filleted upon KO days* 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
mean what they say. Write to them with- 
out delay. 
Young man, a diamond pin looks real 
nice and glistens brightly, but when $4 a 
week support* a man ami pin both, one or 
the other Is not genuine. 
Τιικ ('λus* Hkmovki».—Weakness of the 
itofMdh cause·» Indigestion, and In that 
state no one can have good health. The 
People's Favorite Tonic Bitters parity the 
blood and strengthen the stomach, and 
remove ail causes that undermine the sys- 
tem. This life-saving remedy Is advertised 
in these columns. 
"How is your wife. Mr. Smith?" Says 
Smith, pointing to where his wITV* sat iu 
the next room at work upon his coat : 
"She's sew-scw." Mr. Jones: "Oh! I 
see; she's mending, sure enough." 
What other preparations fail to do, Hail's 
Hair Kenewer surely accomplishes. It 
renews the hair and especially restores its 
color when gray and faded. As a dressing 
it is unsurpassed, making the hair moist, 
soft and glossy. The most economical 
preparatio.n ever offered, its effects remain 
a long time, and those who have once made 
a trial of it' will never use any other.— 
Adetrtuwr ami I'nion, Fr'ùonia. S. Κ. 
Years ago. aecording to tradition, Cin- 
cinnati was credited with the following 
regulation "No whistling around sausage 
stands." 
"I Don't Want Tiur Stiki is what a 
lady of Boston said to 1ι·τ husband when 
he brought some medicine to cure lier of 
sick headache and neuralgia which had 
made her miserable for fourteen years. At 
the first attack thereafter, it was adminis- 
tered to her with such good results, that 
she contiuued its use until cured, and made 
so enthusiastic iu Its praise, that she in- 
duced iwcnty-two of the best families iu 
her circle to adopt it xs their regular fam- 
ily medicine. That "stuff" is Hop Bitter*. 
"Have we an arniy'r" excitedly yells a 
Western exchange. That's not the nues- 
tiou, sir. Have we v»ough Indian* to 
scalp hiui is debatable first, please.—A". )". 
Puaiskwoktiiy Work.—Wiu. £. Clarke, 
of Provldeuce, R. T., has Issued a pamphlet 
which he send* free to auy address, setting 
forth the results of his experience with 
reference to Bright'» disease of the kid- 
neys. Mr. Clarke adduces the roost iueon· 
tcstible evidence that this malady yields to 
the proper remedy. The only medicine 
used by Mr. Clarke is linn('* ïtfiwiUi, th<s 
Great Kidney and Liver Medicine, an·I 
with it he performs eu row that are really 
very remarkible. Sold by all druggist*. 
Trial size, 7.» rents. 
Mrs. Bless*rs.de think* fire-escapes very 
proper things to have. She »ays It i* well 
enough to give a fire a chance to cac«f>c 
from a building, if it will : If it won't, why, 
then put it out. of course.— Hontn» 7'ron*. 
erif'. 
Hard Timks.—Many |»e<»|»ie have Dccome 
mentally and nervously diseased from the 
depression caused by hard times, and sui- 
cides are shockingly frequeut. ft is cow- 
ardly to give way. What \s needed h a 
remedy to purify the blood which his be- 
come feverish and foul (Votn wear and tear 
of brain aud nerve». Dr. Kennedy's "Fa- 
vorite ltcuiedy" go*'* to tlie root of the 
in itter. It eleauscs tiic blood, give» tone 
and strength to the system, and cheer and 
hopefulness to the mind. Its cures are 
permaneut. Try » buttle, hold by all 
druiiiiists. l)r. l>«wd Kennedy, Propri- 
etor, ItouJout, X. V. 
Λ Chcyeune beer-seller. who r«»uhl not 
pay his debts, and whose stock wa* levied 
on by the sheriff, now say> that all his 
worldly possessions were » wallowed up by 
> the "fbimv seize." 
1 Col i.u A ClkK»< " uk Τλκκλ of those 
whom Dr. Orutreuor'» I.irer-Aid ha* re- 
lieved and cured, it would prove to be vol- 
L uminous a:id conrintfnij. The remedy Is 
so we!! ami widely known sis a curative of 
couatipallou, pile», wcakuc·» of the female 
organizations, impurities of the blood, 
arisiu^ from biliousness, that to nttempt a 
L calculation of Its cores would In* unneces- 
sary. Its curative effects are radical and 
complete. It does not palliate, bnt roots 
out disease. All that is necessary la to 
I continue it> use until positive and apprc- 
r iable effects arc experienced. 
Λ iiinu who had *<m stolen from hint, 
received a note w ith *:iylui< : "I «doled 
your money. Kemorse naws at my eon- 
shens and I send some of It back. When 
remorse uaws again III ^end you some 
more." 
[ Good IIotku».—Hotel accommodations 
for travellers are of the greatest Impor- 
[ tance to persons who have to more about ! tbeeountry on business or pleasure. "Just 
; where to go" is what every man wanta to 
know when he leaves home. The Grand 
, Uuion Hotel, opposite Grand Central De- 
pot, New York City, la a very popular 
resort, because the attendance then la 
prompt and aatlafkctory. TTie chargea are 
1 reasonable and the uurny complete ; try 
t It. FamUlea can live better for leas money 
at the Grand Uniou Hotel than at aiqr other 
first-class hotel in the city. Ik cartful to 
1 tee ihiH Grnml Union in on the tign 
J where you enter. 
femocril. 
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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVKV 
TION 
1 
A National Convention of the Republican 
party will meet at Chicago on Thursday, 
the 3d Jay of June neit. at 12 o'clock, 
noon, for the nomination of candidate* to 
be supported fbr President and VIce-Pre» 
kient at the next election. Republicans 
and all who will co-operate with them iu 
supporting the nominee* of the party, are | 
invited to cboœe two ilelegau-s from eat.·h 
1 
Congressional District, four at large from 
each State, two from each Territory, ami 
two from the District of Columbia, to rep- 
resent tbem in the Convention. 
J. I). CAMERON, 
Chairman National Committee 
ΊΊιομα· B. Kk<h;h, Secretary. 
REDUCED FARES TO THE CHICAGO 
OOHTU non 
The Executive Committe of the Blaine 
Club of Maine, haviug perfects! their 
arrangement.» for an Excursion to Chicago 
to attend the Republican National Conνeu 
tion. make the following announcement for 
the benefit of those Repuhlicaa* who may 
deaire to attend ami aid in nominating our 
honored Seuator. Jams* 0. Blaisk, a* 
candidate for President at the coming elec- 
tion. 
A special train over the Eastern Railroad 
will leave Portland. Thursday. May !Tth. 
on the arrival of the morning train from 
Bangor. arriving in Bostou in season for 
lea. The party will leave Boston for Chi· 
cage direct the same evening, by special 
train, with Wagner sleeping cam, over the 
Boatou * Albany. New Vork Central. Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern Railroad*, 
takiug break fa* t Friday morning at Syra- 
cuse. dinner at East Buffalo. and Ua at 
Cleveland, arriving In Chicago Saturday 
morning. Ampk hotel accommodation* 
have been engaged for £30 person*, at the 
Gardiner and Mattison H<>u*e*. an.I room» 
will t«e assigned on the train to the excur-1 
sionist*. avoiding concision on their ar-1 
rival. Hotel bills .V' and $.'· per day 
Fare from Portland to Chicago ami re- 
turn. 0J& Wagner sleeping cars to Chi- 
cago. *VôO. Excursionist* takeu U» ami 
from Portland from «talion* on Maiue 
Ontral R. R. at one fare ; ticket* to f«e 
procured at all station*. Pers*»os drsiriug 
to go can have their berth* in sleeping ears 
resigned. by enclosing $.*.>' to the Τrea*- 
urer of the club. 11. S. (Ngood. Portland. 
Thoee wishiug to secure room* should 
addrea* the Secretary. J. Swett Rowe. 
Augusta, a* early a* possible. All Repub-1 
lican* are cordially Invlu-d to joiu the ex- 
< undoo. 
J. R. BOD WELL. PrvsnUnt. 
J. Swrrr "secretary. 
Augusta, April 
RKFORM ( LI B CONVENTION 
TW Ox ten) ronitr cjoarterly lonvi-n 
tkm of Reform Cl»ib> will be htkl at llutk- 
ûekl village, Tue.»vUv. Ma» >. 1»υ. Π»«· 
ilr»t lacetiag for orgauiiatiou :io«l rrptirt 
of Oabii. will he held at 10 A», a. m : i»ul»- 
llc meetings at ? and 7. ρ m It i% t»clic*- 
ed that this Convention will be the iau»t 
Important ami intfrntlag of any that lis* 
yet been hoUlcn M the Reform <*lu*»> of 
Uiford County ami it I» earnest!) hoi·»·*! 
that every Club in the County will be rep- 
NmWhra Large number of deleg*Ur> 
A coniial invitation is extern led to all t<· 
join u> on this occasion Amu|cnwiit<> 
have beeu mail·' with the Crand Truu». 
JUuUvjv Co.. and Kuiufofd l'ail» «ν Ruck- 
Me M Itailwav Co I'or <·ιι far» tin num.ι 
trip, 
John >' M Ltut, ι 
Th»*. S. Brum.ham. -ΓαΓοη. 
Wm. W. Abbott. I 
— We can a»un- the Ureenbackers of 
one thing If Mr. Fogg had been elected a 
member of the Legislature an«l taken an 
<>ath of office In the I.eçal Legislature, he 
would never have takeu part In a rebel 
Legislature ami help to give It the appear- 
ance of legality, no matter what personal 
Interest he might have had In the matter 
—Ckrnnirfr. 
Mr. Fogg did publish au extra sheet, 
and issue it with his paper, which he 
declared contained the "public law* of 
the State of Maine passed by the fifty- 
ninth legislature. 1880." Thus he 
acknowledged the legality of this legis- 
lature for a fee of ten dollars. Perhaps, 
however, that was not for his own "per- 
sonal interest," as he now has a partner, 
who may need the money, while Fogg 
has grown nch by becoming an agitator 
If Fogg had been a member of the Ieg- 
ialature. we apprehend he would, like 
Perry, have demanded his salary of his 
constituent*, or hare drawn it from the 
State as a member of the "rebel legis- 
lature." 
A Da.\ or Thikn ε*.—It I» said we must 
"jlne drives" with the l>emocraia to tight 
the Republican pirate* Can we tight the 
pirate· to better advantage if we go into a 
den of thieve»?—.Solon Ckasr. 
It may not be necessary to remark, in 
▼iew of the above, that "Uncle Solon' 
believes that the State Government was 
stolen by the fuaionist* last winter. F. 
M. Fogg wants to swap the Congressional 
nomination in this district, with I'ncle 
Solon, for the l*residential nomination of 
the Greenback party. Fogg says he will 
help I'ncle Solon get the Presidential 
nomination, if he will step out of the 
way. And Fogg was one of the thieve*. 
Likely as not he would steal both nom- 
inations and charge for travel both way* 
if I'ncle Solon «ere to yield to him. 
—There is quite a contest for the fusion 
Congressional nomination, m this district. 
Swan has engaged Rev. J. A. Seitz. 
traitor, of Norway, to advocate his claims, 
and they are traveling hand in hand, over 
the country. Swan sav* he sold himself 
for a thousand dollar», and Seiti sold his 
religious paper for three hundred sub- 
scriber' Fogg cUims the nomination, 
as be was chief conspirator in the count, 
out. The old line Democrats propose A. 
S. Kimball of Waterford, while the out 
and out Gret-nbackcr* want cither Solon 
Chase of the Mills, or Senell (ioff, the 
poplar peeler ot' Mexico. The claims of 
each are apparrn'. Why not nominate 
Rev. Mr. Scit/ himself; lie has .«aid 
publicly and in bis paper that be will not 
be· a candidate for (iovernor. 
—The Greenback *.'kr»nirl* say« "The 
party ought uot to take a man [for Cou- 
gréai»] who «aid before he went to Augusta, 
that he did not approve the acts of the 
Governor ami Council, aud aAer he got 
there did something no Councillor would 
hare done Who is hit?—fr. 
In the language of the boys, "I swan, 
1 Wie*e I ran 
*·« York Daily Tribune. 
"A FOOL'8 KRRAM)." 
Facts rrox which tub Book is Basu». 
A Talk with a Vkikno or Tna Authob 
— A. w. TocauKB'» Exrnunci — 
Crimk> Com μιττκι» bt Ι'νκκρβγγαντ 
Μ—1> 
In tUlk with a Tribu** reporter recent- 
ly, Ε II. Nixon, » business man of this 
city, spoke freely in regard to his relations 
and a^uaiutance with Albion W. Tourgee. 
the author of the book lately published, 
called "A Fool's Errand." Mr. Nixon «&·> 
associated with Judge Tourgte in the 
South for several years, and he related 
many Interesting experiences which Metn 
to have furnished the author much materi- 
al for bis book. 
"Judge TtMirjree." said Mr. Nixon in the 
course of the conversation "first went to 
the South as a soldier at the beginning of 
the war. So nearly do the opetiiug chap- 
ten». which ilescribe his starting off for the 
war ami his determination to go South to 
make his home there at Its close, corre- 
spond to his actual experience, that they 
may be said to be so many page* 
of auto- 
biography. Id {he fifth chapter a letter is 
git en. addressed to the Her. l>r. 
Kuos Mar- 
tin. There was such a letter written, ami 
the 'oracle' consulted was the President of 
Rochester l ni» entity. Comfort Scrvosse, 
by whom the letter is signed, and who fle- 
ures through the N»ok as the 'Fool' is the 
author himself. Col. Kzeklcl Vaughn, of 
Ptperaviile, is a portraiture of Zckial Jones, 
•f tïreenshoro'. North Carolina. Headers 
of the book may he interested In knowing j 
that Col. Vaughn instead of beiug a creat- ! 
ure of fancy is n>al flesh and blood. a> well j 
known to the inhabitant» of Gn'ensboro'j 
t,/u»tite is in a country town He is a 
hig. pon>|M»us man. whone delight is 
to I 
stand wn the street-corner* and <1i*cu*s the , 
political situation, tell how he fought in 
the last ditch during the late strnirgle, and 
did uot consider that he was beaten. by —. 
!>ut only overpowered. Whether any such 
inter* lew took place as is recorded In the 
sîxth chapter. I am not able to state, l>ut it j 
i* true that he a**umed crotches to eacape 
fs-inj mnM In the n*gular army, and he 
went to hide, a* Is described. In Folly Hlch- 
anlaon's flekls, to keep out of the way of ; 
the Yankees. 
Warrington ii mr pimiauu·, ··<«■ 
Greensboro'. up»»u which Mr. Tourge» 
moved when he went South In 1863-'6ti 
1 
Η<· weut to »Uy. He was fbllof hop··, and 
a* he says. wa.s forgetful of the fact that 
the social couditlons of .400 year* are not 
1 
to he o\«*rthr«»wn In a moment. Th*· Ver 
dentou of the b«H>k is Greensboro", N. (' 
The account given In chapter ten of Squire 
flyman'» advice about Mftoclating with 
•nigger*' i» n«> Actiou. Soon slier their 
arrival at their new homes. the Tours*·»·!· 
were torn that If they wouM a'*oclat» 
with the voung woun u who were engaged 
io tra«'hl|ic the culorrd schools, they wouM 
not Ik· ί*>1«· to enjoy the good society of the | 
place. lu fact, without any other ofleuc»· ; 
than that thev were Northern· ι», they 
were completely ostracised fpnni eoelety. j 
When Mr>. Tournée walked along the side- j 
walks >»f Greensboro*. the female portion of 
1 
the population took great pain* to prevent I 
her dress fromcoiniug iu conta«-t with their j 
own That wa* only one way of expr··*-1 
«irç the «.iipreme contempt in which ther | 
held their carp· neighbors. NoineUinc 
after Mr.Tourgee went to North Carolina he 
became a delegate to the Const itut ional Con- 
» eutlon. From the twginning he had oppo*e«J 
the nT«n«truction measure·. that had l»een 
adopte»! Sv the «rovcrnmeut. taking the 
grouud that the people were not yet ready 
! 
to be restored H'Iimi opposition l»ecame 
useless. he did all he -could to make It an 
thorough and complete as possible. Thi- 
was his rtr»t entra ore iuto politic* iu the 
South. Subsequently he waa elected Judge I 
tf th« Superior Court of the Seventh Judi- 
cia. I>i-trict. and presided over the <«>urt* 
in eight dllTerrnt counties. As he rode | 
from eouutv to county on horsehack, ex- I 
celU-nt opportunité*, were gtveu him tool>-, 
serve the manner* and customs of the peo- 
ple. ami to read their hearts and mind-. 
Like other .Northeru men who are brave I 
* uojgh t.» c&prcs* their sentiuiente openly, I 
he was an object of almost universal hi· j 
trial. It ruling houic oue night from 
court that the event narrated in chapter 
thirteen huppeucri—· plot to takehU life— 
lliuusli Uh1 tk-Uiln wire »tigi»tJy different 
from th«r*e given iu the uovcl. He escap-! 
«si ine fate the » lllaius had planned for him j 
by pursuiug the road which his hor><· had 
chosen for him. 
"Yes, many letters came to the Judge I 
from th·· 'Regulators.' They were atiouv- 
iu- ». full of threats ami frequently deci»- 
' 
rate»! with drawings of coffins and hones. I 
He received them ofteu during my own ! 
resilience at Greensboro' from '7»» to 
No attention was paid to them, except to I 
make the house in which he lived more se- 
cure against an attack The door·» were 
heat lly i»arre»l. ha\ ing a brace from a block 
on the floor as well as the ordinary bar j 
across from side to side. Nothing was 
done to excite the enmity of the members 
of the society of Ku Klux. except that j 
opinions were expressed concerning out-1 
rayes committed against the negroes, and j 
IYe»iloiu of speech was used on other sub- ! 
jects. In consequence of these numerous 
threats the family was kept constantly In j 
a state of great apprehension. Mrs. Tour- 
ge·· never could feel sun· when her husband 
left home to attend court that he would re- 
turu alive. Fearlessness and the fact that 
he carried a revolver in his pocket, which 
he knew how to use. I suppose, saved him. 
Colored men—and white men. too—fre- 
quently Went to his house, with their backs 
bleeding from wounds Inflicted with the 
lash in the hauds of theKu-Klux. bv whom 
they had been dragged from their betl». 
"Many of the Incidenta,*' contiuued Mr. 
Nixon, "that are contained in the earlier 
chapters of the 'Fool's Krrand' lam oblig- 
ed to pa» over. They happened before I 
joined the author in the Sonth. and though 
they may be historical facts to the same 
extent that those are to which attention 
has been called, yet positive statements re- 
garding them canuol be made. The ac- 
couut given of the whipping of Jesse lly- 
man is a true story. His real name Is Jes- 
se Hyatt, and ou account of the chagrin he 
felt from being so ignominiously treated— 
he is a white lad—he left the old homestead 
for a distant State. The sorry experience 
of Bob Martin' was also an actual fact. 
«The harrowing story entitled Ά Thrice 
Told Tale." forming chapter thirtieth, is 
also a true story—ouiy too true ! The name 
of tiie man who was murdered lu cold 
blood was Johu Walters Stevens—iu the 
account he is called John Walters. He 
lived in Yancey ville—not far from Greens- 
boro'— where he was justice of the peace. 
He nu a politician and had been State 
Senator. From uiy personal knowledge, 
I know that the facts related by the author 
are true, as I was at Greensboro' myself at 
the time the deed was committed. The 
victim attended a democratic meetiug at 
the court-house ou that «lay. and was tak- 
en iuto oue of the jury rooms by several 
men ostcusibly to lie consulted regarding 
a fbsioQ ticket that wa> proposed. In this 
room he w is overpowered bv the assassins 
after reftisiug to sigu a paper promising to 
leave the country within teu days. The 
villain-. a coutplishcti their work by throw- 
ing him U|x»u a table aud cutlug his throat. 
The b|.M,| was caught iu a bucket and pas- 
se»! to ouc of their number staudiug on the 
outside of tin· w iudow. Then the mutilât- j 
id «~ly—ouc of hi» legs had l>een broken 
as descriltetl iu the chapter—was thrown 
into a wood-box and covered op with sticks 
of wood. Here it was found after a lapse 
of a vérai days All of the terrible details 
'hat are giveu in the story arc true to the 
letter ami obtained from a trustworthy 
source. The negroes who overheard the 
aeeoiiur given by one of the conspirators 
have made affidavits which are now in the 
hands of Mr. Tourge*·. The readers of the 
Tribu h > will remember an account of this 
same outrage published Iu its coluiuus on 
August s. I s TO. That letter was written 
by the author of "A Fool's Krmnd." ad- 
dressed to lieu. Joseph C. Abbott, l\ 8. 
Senator from North Carolina. By a com- 
parison with the paper of that date the 
res'*»·r will tind tbs* its contents ar* sum- 
marl zed in the drat part of chapter thirty- 
third. The Tribun* Id the book is called 
The XtvYork Age. In this same chapter 
the correspondence id substantially the 
same as that which actually passed between 
the Mthor aid Qm. AbboU. Many of t he 
p>Wff corrwpoed word fbr word. ( Mr. 
Nixon proved this assertion with manu» 
script copie· of the originals ufcen from 
them at the time.) The fblkrtttng chapter 
contains a letter purporting to c<yne from a 
committee of the citizens of YerrtrataHi 
(Greensboro*) and Its vicinity, ami the 
"fool's" reply. lu fact. the flr«t was from 
the members of the bar of Guilford Co.. ami 
is almost au exact copy of thfeoriginal. The 
answer also follow· the original reply al- 
most word for word. As is related in the 
book, the letter to the Trthutu was repub- 
lished in one of the local papers, and excit- 
ed the Indlguatlon of the i>eople. Those 
who participated in this crime were well 
known, and made claim» to respectability. 
"There were outrages committed by the 
Ku-Klux in those days that were ii^cr 
known beyond the neighborhood wflPr.· 
they were perpetrated. Johu liurlisou— 
spoken of In chapter thirty-aeeen—Is a re- 
al personage ami was a member of the Ku- 
Klux organization, lturllson however,is 
not his real name. < Mi one occasion sev- 
eral Northern men were sittiug ou the ve- 
randa of the Hcnbow House at Greensbo- 
ro', talking about the Ku-Klux. Some of 
theiu expressed λ «loubt if there were au y in 
fact; whereupon Rurllson spoke up ami 
said he had beeu oue and. 'you' ami 'you' 
aud 'you,' poiutiug to several uicu who 
were sitting around. When Towcger was 
a candidate for Congress in ls;s, Hurlisou 
was one of his strongest supporters and 
labored hanl to secure his election." 
"Are people In North Carolina much lu- 
ceused by this story?" 
"Strange to say, not. In many respects 
they esteem the book a compliment. The 
author in a number of places speaks of 
their ruling power and unconquerable spir- 
it—some would consider it satire—and 
they are delighted by it. Her·· Is an exam- 
ple : A friend went Into the ofiicc of Dr. 
(ileun. In Greensboro*, one day and found 
hiiu reading the book though he made an 
attempt to couceal it. He afterward ac- 
knowlctlged that he was r<-adu>K the t»ook 
for the third time." 
THF NKW YORK IlUl·. Λ Κ 
Ji ι·. Hoiir.Ktμ>ν'η 1>μί Λΐ:«ιι·>ν μ·κ 
llLAIXK. 
\LIU.W Mu) ù, 1 "*>»'». 
7 > if»· /."·'>'·■/ ·>/ fh· .1 my Κι '•jJfHnml: 
May I avail myself of the columns of 
tin ./.·ι»γμ·ι/ for reply to inquiries of friends 
from \ariou* p:»rts of "the Maie iu reganl 
to niy course as a delegate to tin· Chicago 
Convention? Τΐι«· 1<«·»ί Republican Nation- 
al ('·>η\· iitiou |»etd thai where a Hbik Con- 
vention lia·I instructed it» dcli-gatiou to 
uitr :ι- η unit. «n li ilclffiti' had a tight 
t ν le for his individualpreference. With 
Republican* that décision 1» Anal. and thr 
l tira Convention hid no power to over- 
rulc it. As well lui^ht tin General Term 
of th<· Supreme Court reverse the ml;-· 
nient of the Court of V 
The delegates-at-large are tn>uinl by the 
instruction* of the State Convention The 
district delegates in· under no sueh obll- 
Cation. iV district delcg&tc should π pre- 
sent the wishes of the Republicans of h la 
district. 
The Republicans of my district, with 
great unanimity, prefer James <·. Illaine 
as the Republican candidate for the l're«l- 
deuey. ami hhIi tiiem iu this rvspe· t I am 
in Aiil accord. 
• »n tlie Hr-t roll call at ( hicign ami on 
each subsequent one till a nomination shall 
be made I shall vote for James G. Maine. 
I «hall rote for him because he Is the 
choice of the Republicans in the district 
which I represent. 
I shall vote for hitn lieentise Unlay he I*, 
iu my judgment, tly· strongest and most 
popular Republican li\ iuir. and these «ju.il- 
itl«s it will Ik· well for the Convention to 
consider iu makiug its choice, as on the 
election of its nominee will depend, to a 
great extent, the nation's welfare. 
I shall vote fur him. because if clected 
he will make a safe and wise ruler. I'nder 
his administration all rrl>eldom will '" /in 
•ml continue to respect the guv crûment, 
aud the country will enter upon a career 
ot prosperitv and greatness hitherto un- 
known. Yours truly, 
\\. H. RoniitlMiN. 
—The Oxford Denocrat man Is laboring 
under the Impression that the last district 
convi-ution held in Portland was specifi- 
cally called as a "Itlalue convention,'* and 
that auy speeches made thereat were nec- 
essarily 'Tllaine speeches." Such Is not 
the fact. The call was addressed to ••Re- 
publicans," and the only "lllaiue speech" 
we know of was au intimation by the chair· 
mau that whoever may l»e uomiuated at 
Chicago, "the Republicans of Maine will 
follow the ktaudard, upon whoever may 
devolve the honor of carrying the rtag."— 
Iirid'jtvn .NVirs. 
Hro. Sborey garbles his own speech, in 
order to prove that he did not favor .Mr. 
Rhine's nomination. If wc follow his 
method of quoting we shall prove that 
he considered Maine's candidate in a 
favorable light. Here is an extract from 
his speech, as Chairman of the conven- 
tion: 
The choice shall fall upon your own dis- 
tinguished Senator, for whom the vote of 
Maine will most likely be recorded. 
It is as fair for us to make this sen- 
tence stand alone as it is fur the editor 
of the .Wm to single out the sentence 
which he gives. 
—Mr. F. L. Dingley, junior editor of 
the l<ewiston Journal, is visiting the 
Southern States. His letters to the 
Journal are of unusual interest. Many 
of our jwople have, doubtless, often wish- 
ed to visit the South and learn for them- 
selves of the society and politics of that 
section. Haw of us arc able to do so; 
but we find in Mr. Dingley'a letters a 
first-class substitute for such visit. He 
has not traveled as a superficial observer, 
but hoa conversed with men from all 
classes of society, both whites and blacks. 
His testimony is that bulldozing and 
intimidation are not newspaper fabrica- 
tions, but actual facts. It is well known 
that the Journal has been a "concilia- 
tion" paper, but Mr. Dingley's experi- 
ences and observation will doubtless im- 
part to it a more stalwart tone hereafter, 
as it becomes more evident to its man- 
agers that gross injustice is being done to 
Southern citizens. 
—Judge Kobertston of New York, pub- 
lishes a brief, pointed letter in the Albany 
Joumal, giving the reasons why he shall 
not vote for Grant at the Chicago Con- 
vention. His letter makes a Air state- 
ment of the position which a delegate to 
any convention should occupy. He is 
to obey the wishes of a majority of his 
party constituents. This break in the 
New York delegation is a heavy blow to 
the Grant men who have managed his 
candidacy with more zeal than discretion. 
Eighteen or twenty of the New York 
delegates will follow Judge Κυ berth ton, 
and about the same number from Penn- 
sylvania. 
—Messrs. Hawkes <V Garland of Paris 
Hill are about to sell out their stock of 
goods, owing to Mr. Garland's ill health. 
This will make an excellent opening for 
some enterprising trader. 
—The New York Sun is trying to get 
up a D. D. Field boom. I 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCAL8. 
Andovkh. — Ttaothy Ι!».·«tings of No. 
Romford Ik moving into the bonne of Geo. 
liuse at the corner, where he It to work at 
hie trade—hlacksmlthiag. 
C. W. Hodgmao hat bought the fkrin of 
Charles Kimball, occupied by Geo. L. Par· 
rar. and sold his mill property to .la*. X. 
Hall. 
IngaltM Bragg has made improvements 
lu hi* house. 
Farmers are backward with their spring 
work, owiug in part to the rold and !>a<k- 
I ward season. We have had but little rain, 
aud it has been a poor season for river 
driving. 
J. A. Thurston lias a portion or his drive 
out. 
John Goold has finished off the home 
recently occupied by Mrs. Now ton, and 
1 rented the same to J. W. Katon. 
.laiues Steveus, 1'ost Master for the past 
17 years at South Andover, passed quietly 
away Sunday afternoon, the 9th Inst., aged 
! 74 years. He was the last surviving sou 
1 of ('apt. James Steveus, one of our flr*t 
settlers; Capt. Stevens coming originally ! 
from Andover, Mass. Mr. Steveus was a| 
very quiet, industrious man, of strictly ; 
temperate lialiits. and always most happ} ! 
with his family, in his own home. Ho was 
born and died on the farm he had always 
successfully tilted. He leaves a wife, Mar- 
cla K. Stevens, daughter of the late Ezra 
[ Smith, esq., of Hanover. Four of his 
! six children survive him: J. II. Stevens, 
! of this place, Mrs. Wight of (iorhain, N. 
H., Mrs. Wight of Gllead, and Mrs. Hoyt 
1 of Ruinford. 
Kernel..—'The thunder shower at Ketliel, 
Sunday, was one of the most severe ever 
Mt there. The whole atmosphere seemed 
one sheet of tlamc, ami the continuous 
rumbling of the thunder at times spoke 
out as though the m hole artillery of heaven j 
had conceutrated upon one poiut of attack. 
AlxHlt H o'clock p. m. the house of (». Κ. | 
Wiley In the village was struck, the llght- 
niug following down the chimney, tearing 
off plastcriug in the sitting roota ami black- j 
eniug the walls to someeetcut. Mr. \\ iley 
and his wife were thrown upon the ffior, 
but received no further lujun. Al>out S 
ochnk a. m.. the lamp-post In front of 
Hou. K. Foster s house wxs stnick. The 
fluid following down the pt>st. cam·· in 
coûtai t with the roots of a tree and fol- · 
low lug under the sidewalk to the trtiuk, I 
severed them from the body and damaged j 
the fence considerably. Ί h* store house j 
! of J. S Swan near the depot was ntso. 
badly shattered. 
1 lu· folio» ing «ifllcers of Oxford I-odge 
No. 21*, I u. G. T., at Beth·-), for the 
eusulng year, art· elected 
Paul Λ nu·*, W. C. Τ Mattle Rurnham, 
W. V. T. : Nora Hnrbank, W S 
Βκτιικ.ι., M»y M.—The M. Κ Sabbath 
| Se hool will célébrai*- their nineteenth anni- 
versary on Thursday evcuiug, ib·· 31th 
in-t lu tlic M. K. church. The c*< rcises 
t by thr school »'lll consist of declamations, 
dialogues ami slngiug. The M. K. Sunday 
School will celebrate their centennial >cr- 
vice on Sunday. May .loth. The programme 
will he as follow» 
Kinging of the church l>ell at G o'clock 
' Sabbath morning, In honor of Robert 
Kaikes, the founder of modem mlsalon 
Sunday School.", a ceutury ago; tcachcn»' 
anil offlcen»' service of prayer and praise 
at 8:30 o'clock; public service at lo SO 
o'clock ; centennial Sunday School cele- 
bration at ? JO o'clock, vesper service at 
I 7 :30 o'clock: public service at H o'clock; 
.singing l*y Sunday School choir: niglit 
song at close of evening service. 
I Tin Sabbath selected for this centennial 
I célébration is the National Decoration I>ay, 
but as all loyal Methodist* will devote 
Monday, May illst, to that patriotic ser- 
vice, it will In no wise interfere with it. to 
obst-rve Sabbath as a memorial of the hrax e 
and noble philanthropist who was a soldier 
In the army. 
Last Sunday night we were visited with 
a fearful thuudcr shower. During the 
shower the lightning struck in three places 
iu our village. A bolt struck a tuaplc tree 
in front of Hon. Enoch Foster, jr.'s house, 
run down its trunk, making a big hole In 
the ground near the roots, ami not being 
conteuted with Its work on the tree, cut 
right aud left, running along the front yard 
fence, ripping up one post, cuttiug loug 
beads In the fence, as though done by a 
carj»euter's tool. A bolt struck the chim- 
ney In Dr. Ο. K. Wiley's house, run down 
j iuto the rooms below, knocking down Mrs. 
Wiley, and making its marks in several 
places in the house. John Swan's potato 
house was struck, making several ugly 
holes, ami scattering th«· plastering In ev- 
ery direction. 
Monday night was the evening for the 
regular meeting of the Bethel Orange. 
After the regular business was accom- 
plished for the evening, a nice supper was 
provided by the good sisters, and admira- 
tion for their shrewdness and capacity 
waxed big as the fact became known that 
with tbeir own hands they had prepared 
all the bounteous feast for nearly thirty 
people. All enjoyed a happy evening. 
C. 
Canton.—The thunder showers of Sun- 
day night were the most severe known for 
many years In this vicinity, but no damage 
done as heard from yet li^ Canton. David 
K. Cole'» house lu Sumner was struck and 
damaged badly, tearing out the windows 
anil shatterlug the gable eud fearfully. 
Fortunately no one was Injured. He was 
Insured In the Phienlx Co. against damage 
by lightning.—Lsxcitton Journal. 
Hartfoki>, May 10.—The following offi- 
cers were elected on the Cth, for the fifti- 
eth quarter of the Crvstal Wave Lodge of 
Good Templars, Kast Buckfleld : 
V. P. DeC'oster, W. C. T. ; Mine Clara 
DeCoster, W. V. T. ; G. W. Shaw, W. S. ; 
F. Warren, W. F. 8. ; L. Hodgdon, W. T. ; 
Mrs. O. Warreu, W. C. ; W. L. Morrill, 
W. M 
Owing to the measles and canker rash 
the meetings and attendance have been less 
than in any quarter for twelve years. The 
3 o'clock Sabbath meetings lu the chapel 
uear by, »-ere suspended on that account 
for a number of weeks. Only one death 
—Frank 8. Irish, W. 8. of the Wave, on 
March 2d. Rev. Mr. Freeman, of Buck- 
fleld village, will deliver an addreas on his 
death, at Last Buckfleld chapel, on Sunday, 
the ltith, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
Widow Nathaniel Irish of Hartford, who 
slipped off the door step at Buckfleld Til- 
lage, last Feb'y, and broke her hip, was 
removed to her old homestead on the 6th, 
with a prospect of walking again without 
assistance. 
Rodney Hotchlnson of this town, hear- 
ing the note* of the whlppoorwlli. upon 
going Ιο the place found they were made 
by a robin. I* it aot a nure cane? 
Joseph H. Dearborn of Hartford ha* a 
gooee that laid an «|g eleven inches by 
nine, containing three yolk*. 
The breadth of corn and wheat will be 
increased. Corn will be planted earlier 
than laat spring. Many will test the virtue 
of Bradley's Phosphate on hoed crops. 
The plow and harrow show that the potato 
beetle was not wiuter killed. 
The showers on the night of the ninth, 
at one and three o'clock, with the warm 
calm state of the air, frequent llashes of 
lightning, mild thunder and gentle rain, 
were worthy of notice. 
IIartkord. 
Hikwi.—The Ilridgton ,\Viri «ays that 
as J. K. Brown was culttug timber at the 
head of Barker Poud, In Hiram, for Mr. 
Young, the axe glanced and struck his In- 
step ruttlug a ga*h three incites long and 
to the bone. He was alone. He went to 
the cainp and washed the wound, eewed It 
up w ith α darning needle and cotton thread 
—taking Nix stitches—and then crept on 
his hand* and knees a utile, occupying sl\ 
hour*, to Koscoe True'* paature, where he 
made himself heard. 
Κκ/λκ Falls.—Alex. Wads worth led his 
33 years old Ally iuto one of our black* 
«tilth shop* 
lajit Saturday for a birthday 
resent of a new pair of shoes. 
Dr. Frank Devereux of Keiar Falls, has 
lately finished his studies at New York, 
takeu his diploma, and Is now seen ou the 
streets with his little trunk. He is a young 
man of great promise and greatly needed 
at K«-/ar Falls. 
Widow O'Brien of Portland, died a few 
days ago ami wan buried at Cornish, her 
former home. 
The ground Is getting very dry. 
Hur citizen» are building and brushing 
up, makiug improvements, making things 
look cheerily. 
M —Had ahigthnudcr shower Sun- 
da) night, an abundance of rain ; all veg- 
etable life has taken a new departure 
Young *tock has been turned t<> pasture· 
(iras* Is starting but is badly spring kill oil 
where the snow did not stay on. 
Measles are plenty, \oung folks are 
gcttiug married. < >ld folks have been trad- 
ing farms and business is lively generally 
The mill» are all ruunlug ou full time. 
The farmers are driving their spring work, 
not much planting done yet Some very 
warm weather, for May. Has been very 
dry. but wet enough now. 
Moody Scribner. at work in one of λ S. 
Bean's Mills, at No. Albany, had his right 
hand badly injured, so that It had to l>e 
amputated. «. Il R. 
Mkxico.—Our regular correspondent 
say* that twenty-four Freurhinen, uodtr 
overseer Gouchy, went up Swift Hiver, 
Tuesday, to |ν·«·Ι poplar for Messr>. Mar- 
shall λ Irish. 
Paris. -Hev. Dr Estes has gr>nc to Ver- 
mont for » four week** visit. II·· will 
attend the anniversaries during his vara- 
tlon. 
The village schools ope util liu»t Monday, 
witli a good attendance. 
Mr. B. F. Twltrhfll is erecting a new 
house on his farm below the village. 
Mr. Marble's colt is not from his I'stehen 
uiare, a» slated last week, but from an* 
other of his mares. 
Mr. J. S. Hobbs aud wife were iu town 
last week. 
A man in I'awtucket made application 
for insurance on the building situated in * 
village where there «as no tire engine. He 
was a-k<·»! "What are the means In your 
village lor extinguishing fires?" "Well, 
it rains sometimes," lie replied.—Ex. 
That hits Paris Hill off. to a T. Three 
sets of litiildings have been burned In a 
year, and we have had only a little rain 
between the tires. 
The Unity Club will hold a Strawberry 
Festival at Academy Hall Wednesday eve. 
May 19. A free entertainment will l>e giv- 
en In the lower hall opening with a Band 
Concert to l>e followed l)y select readings, 
recitations and vocal music; after which 
all ere invited to adjourn to the hall 
aliove, where refreshments, consisting of 
*trawi>errles and cream. Ice cream and 
cake, will be for sale. Doors open at 7. 
Entertainment to commence at 7 :30. 
Mr. N. S l'almeter, of Bates Theologi- 
cal Seminary, occupied the Baptist pulpit, 
last Sabbath. He will conduct the services 
again next Sunday, at which time he will 
s|H.-!ik particularly to young people, matiy 
of whom were under his sccular instruction 
in this village, a few years ago. 
You can get goods cheap from Hawkes 
i. Garland· for the next sixty days as they 
are selling out. 
There will be no preaching in the I'ni- 
versallst church, next Sunday. Sunday 
School at Γ.', m. Teachers' meeting Tues- 
day evening, at 7: 3Λ, with Mrs. C). A. 
Thayer. 
North Paris, May 13.—During the thun- 
der storm of last Sunday eve a remarka- 
ble case as to the queer freaks of lightning 
oecured in the house of Eugene Curtis, of 
Tuell Town. The lightning struck and 
carried away part of the top of the chim- 
ney, theu passed dowu the chimney into 
the stove cracking the bottom of the oven 
and forcing open the ash door. The strang- 
est part of It is that there is no place to be 
found where the lightning made Its exit 
from the room. A. T. 0. 
So. Paris.—The Messrs. Richardson & 
Co., are enlarging their store, by the ad- 
dition of a full length extensiou ou Its 
northerly side. The Arm does a very large 
business in hardware. 
The Main? has an otflce in 
rooms over the Savings Bank. 
Milton Pln., May 13.—The late tine 
weather is being Improved by our farmers 
In preparing the ground for crops, although 
there is much land untlt to work yet. 
Stock is generally looking well, this 
spring. 
There are uumerous buyers of hay, not- 
withstanding a large crop was cut last 
year. Hay sells from to $12 per ton. 
A large quantity of poplar Is being cut 
here, for the pulp mills at Berlin, Ν. II. It 
Is hauled to Bryaut's Pond. Mr. Wm. 
Hemming way Is haviug some two hundred 
cords cut, giving employment to a number 
of men. Men get tl.00 a cord for cutting 
and peeling. 
The school In district No. 2 commenced 
May 10th ; it is being taught by Miss Annie 
Proctor of Canton. 
Our neighbors, "the Woodstockers," 
some of them have the mining fever. A 
lhaft 1· being sunk on (be Bradbury Arm ; 
• çrew of men have 
been at work there | 
moat of the tine alnce February 
Wm. 
Small, the IUqI Eetote Agent, of Lewlaton. 
haa been to Woo^etoek buying the mineral 
on OKfeftnt ,,,rm,·r', 
*"iU 
an amotibt of atoc A ronipauy that "I* 
to be," tor pnj. It aeen» a* though 
men 
had letter be a little ahy of no much talk, 
with no caah to follow. Ni*· 
Oxkori» Confrkkxck.—Oaford Confer- 
ence of Congregational churches will meet j 
at Sumner, June 8th and !»th. 
Persons 
attending will be entertained at the 
follow- 
ing places: Audover, Kumiord 
and Dlx- 
tlcld at I)ea. S. 8. SteUoua; Bethel 2d 
and Upton at H. O. Coahouw'at B«thel 
lat I 
and Berlin at Win. K. Sewa'.l'i ; OUcad and 
Shelburne at 0. Rlce'a; Norway lat at 
Mrs. Jane Healc'e: Norway Sd at L. L 
Gardluer's ; Oxford and Gprham at S. Itob- 
inson'a; Sooth Parla at J. T. Stetson's. 
1st preacher, Kev. K. K. Hacon : alternate. 
Her. T. I'. William»; id preacher, Rev. A. 
J. Benedict; alternate, Kev. C. D. Crane. 
(ίοοι» Τκμιί.λκ*.—The next«se*slou of I 
Oxford District I«odgr of Good Templars 
will l>e held with Mountain Home Ixxlge, 
at Hebron Academy, on Weducsday, June 
2d, at in o'clock a. in. I^xlgi-H In the dln- 
trlct will please see that they are duly rep- 
resented at that time. It is hoped that 
some of the Grand Lodge olllcers will lie 
present aud address the people. A basket 
plculc dinner will be served. 
—Don't forget the Reform Club Con- 
vention at liuckfield on Tuesday. (live 
it a good send off for the summer cam- 
paign. 
—The Maine Itepublican State Conven- 
tion to nominate a candidate for Governor 
and Presidential Electors will Im> held in 
Augusta \Vednesday, Juue M. The Fourth 
District Congressional Convention will t>e 
held in Bangor June 21, aud tin- Fifth Dis- 
trict Convention in Kilswortli June 17. 
— Kev. Mr. Seitz of Norway, say· he 
is not a candidate for the fusion nomina- 
tion for Governor. The party should 
take him up and run him for that otiicc. 
It ha* already run two played out Uni- 
versalis! clergymen for the position: and. 
you know, the third time is always sue- 
ceesful. 
Disoi sricu Gukksbackkr*.—J. F. Hil- 
ton wf 8t. AHwin-.. λ Grreaback nruthtr of 
the l«»c l<eglslMturv, writes to the Camdeu 
l/rrat l: "I do not intend to Join the Dem- 
ocratic party, and there are thousands lu 
the same way. In my judgmcut there Is 
but one course for the .National party to 
pur>ue. Fuse with no party." 
A Turner Oreenbaeker writes to Chase's 
En<inlrtr· -If the rag baby Is beguiled j 
J into the fnsiou trap, you can count me out 
I every time." 
The staff reprntDUtlvn of the Cin- 
cinnati Uaxrtte who have been traveling 
through the South say that a "carj»et bad- 
ger" luriiu any wtllrr from the North who 
ί is a Republican. He continue* to be « ailed 
t carpet bagger. although he lias brought 
Ilia family and hit household ι·ι»»Ι< and all 
that he possesses In the world, to lay them | 
1 down iu the South. They observed that 
the life of a white Kcpubhcau Id the South 
is a hard one, and that he Is In continual 
1 «langer. Mated by a low. Ignorant, big- 
j otetl and inferior class, he cannot talk ou 
j polities without risking a brawl, and he 
Incurs the standing jn-ri! that at any tliu·· 
I he may be made the object of the brutallv 
, 
drunken fellows, «-xc lt***! to ferocity by 
I liquor. 
m— 
Τιυ: K\»iDl"·».—The results of the coi- 
1 ο red exodus to Kansas must disappolut 
both those who feared that ther should be 
j injured by the loss of colored lal>or in the 
South and those who, while sympathizing 
with the colored people, feared that tin-J 
! movement would result disastrously to 
thein. Over L'j.ooo of these .refugees are 
i already iu Kansas, but noue of t have 
j remained a burden to the IJellef Aswcli- 
I tIon more than a few days and only ®·">Γ"ι j 
I has been expended to aid 30»»> that coming 
! from Texas settled In the southern counties. ! 
There is about the same Dumber iu Topeka. 
nearly all of whom have found work to do, ; 
though not in all cases permanent employ 
j meut. Although the most of them arrived 
in Kansas without money, only 213 rations 
were issued to the whole number during a 
recent week. The coming of more to Kan- 
j sas Is discouraged to the extent that a col- 
ored agent has been sent South to warn in-. 
I Lending emigrants that they must expect to j 
! take care of themselves and advising thvm 
to remain where they are. The ItHief As- 
sociation. which is largely hel|H*d bv mem- 
bers of the Society of Friends, ha.s man- 
aged matters Intelligently and economi- 
cally. It had only one salarie»I officer and 
has received $30,000. 
— ■ — 
ί Fou Gkkcmuckkils. — The advanced 
««reenbackers—the long-haired, free-love, 
communistic, flat money sort-are of course 
as dissatisfied as ever, and will continue to 
keep up their foolish and futile agitation. 
But the G reenbackers who wauted a green- 
back as good as gold ; who demanded the 
same dollar for the worklngmau and the 
bondholder ; who insisted ou the speedy 
payment of the public debt—have they not 
heeu granted all they asked? Thanks to 
resumption, brought about by a Republican 
administration, we have a greenback as 
good as gold, we have an honest dollar for 
the laborer and the rich man, and the de- 
crease of the public debt during the tîrst 
four mouths of the calendar year has 
amounted to the enormous sum of $4.1,- 
Ί&Ι,ΤόΙ, or more than two per ceut. of the 
net debt as it stood on the tlrst of January. 
Thirty-nine millions of this decrease has 
beeu in the bouded debt,—23 1-2 millions 
in bond* bearing six per cent, interest, 
and 15 1-2 taillions in fives, effecting an 
actual saving in annual interest amounting 
to nearly d2.20U.00Q. which was more than 
2 1-2 per cent, of the interest of the debt 
as It stood at the bcgluulng of the year. 
Another thing was demanded—more mon- 
ey. That demand also has been complied 
with ; not in an irredeemable paper cur- 
rency, but in substantia) gold and silver. 
The value of gold coined In April alone 
was nearly seven millions. 
Senator Hoar's 8ΠΒΚΒ. — Senator 
Hoar's s|>ecch on the Kellogg case is one 
of the ablest that has thus far been made 
upon that subject. The following are two 
points made which are worthy of consid- 
eration : 
"There are some thin** peculiar to this wat 
The το ice which la to be stifle* I U the lust voter 
from the States lately In rebellion which rep- 
resents their loyalty. Senators Inscribe on our 
official directory the record of public service 
which preceded their entrance here, and which 
justifies the eonfldenoe of th#lr xtat*·· Every 
other Senator from the seceding States tells of 
the blows be «track at his country*· life, and of 
the commission· be has held from power· 
which were at war with her. Thl· man show· 
the civil commission of Abraham Lincoln and 
the register of brave and honorable service In 1 
the cause of the Union. I 
I propose, Mr. President, to discuss legal and | 
constitutional principle· general and peraia· 
nent in their application; but the persona) 1 
attacks on Mr. Kellogg by the other aide make » 
It my dutv to say that some year· ago, In the ; 
performance or a duty assigned me by the 
House of Represcntatlveo, I carefully Investi- 
gated the complaints agaluat his administra- 
tion. 1 declare my belief that for wisdom, 
energy and Integrity, it Is a conspicuous and 
honorable exception amouf the recent admin- istrations of lx>ulaiana. lie found her credit 1 
degraded, and left It strong. He fourni her « 
bonds selling at lese then fSceets on the dollar, 
be left them selling at more than 75 ceut·. He 
found tbe tax for State purposes alone at 211 1 
mill· on the dollar; be left a constitutional 1 
restriction, limiting tbe tax for all State par- s 
poses, including schools, at 14| mills on the 
dollar. Not a dollar was added to her public debt by any act passed la his time. His Dem- 1 
oeratie sooceeeors expended the surplus be ] left In the treasury to the credit of the interest 
fund toward the payment of one Installment ! 
of Ui tarns I, and tben repudiated tbe debt." 
LITKKAKl «U1K8. 
—Gustave Klambert.the novelist,la ·|.·>ι 
aged 59. 
—James K. Osgood list retired from tU 
book flrni of lloughtou. Osgood & Co 1>r 
Boston, an.! will continue the book |,uf,. 
lishlng under the uarne of J. |{. 
Co. 
—The Scotch paper that rejected Ca- 
bell'» "HobeuliiKlên," the Greeuock A.lr,,. 
tiff, low suspeuded. il ha» been print*] 
seventy-eight years. Campbell wta not up 
to iu alamlard. 
—Srrihnrr'i Monthly for May, containing 
Stedman's essay on Poe. with the frouti»- 
piece portrait engraved by Cole, De Vinne\ 
article on '"Wood-cut Printing." "Th* 
New-York Seventh Kegimeut." etc.. etc., ^  
already oat of print. 
—George Eliot Is marrie*! at hut. \ 
Mr. Cross la mentioned as the hrldi ^rwte· 
Mr*. Lewes. a» the great novelist was rail 
«I by courtesy, In just sixty year* old. Mr 
George li. Lewes, with whom George Eli- 
ot lived on the affinity principle without Ur 
ceremony of marriage, died In November. 
1M7K. Sixty aeetna a tardy age to be mar' 
ried at. Few authors have succeeded *> 
wll in screening tjielr private life from 
view as she. In her earlier days her tastes 
led ber almost exclusively liilo the flc|<l, 
German metaphysics, more especially to 
that of the metaphysical sclen· .· Is-aria» 
upon («erman theology. Not till near mi l. 
die life «lid ahc discover her abilities ;0 
novel writing 
"Tint M*isk Scholars' _ 
Messrs. Dresser, Mclx-llau & ( ο will soon 
publish a manual, prepared by a leat her, 
designed to meet the requirement» >,f ι|* 
resolve passed l»y the Maine I.< gMaturr, 
last winter, '"In rcl.ntt<#i to school eier- 
ciscs au<l examinations." This manual 
contains the Constitution of the I Mit#^] 
State* and of Maine, with the retired 
articles s|M-cially designated. Λ very fun 
set of questions ou the Constitution of 
the ( tilted States, and questions on tl* 
most important articles of the constitu- 
tion of Maine, have been prepare!, *i*] 
are spe<*ially adapted to the wauls of our 
High ami Grammar school·. It also con- 
laius the first prayer In Congress aud il*· 
Declaration of Independence, two sprci- 
mens of historical literature, well w>rth 
the |>erusal aud study of our scholars ; al- 
so historical sketch of the Declaration.ao<l 
an outliu·' of Maine history, the imiir-s of 
the President* of the United States ami of 
the Governors of Maine, together with tb- 
terin of office of each one given It will 
be limo, boanl covers, ami sold at the low 
price of 33 cents. 
1'»:kx>\ai-—The Kvv. Mr. Sell/ of the 
Norway .V" Rrliijinn, and Τ. Π Swan t ie 
bribe conspirator, are prowling about th^ 
Stale in company. Two just alike ; bin!* 
of a feather ; one as bad as the other — 
/fcl/A Tint'*. 
liUIIxiTo.N Acahkmy. — Urldgton Acide- 
my begins its summer term with 70pupils, 
over !*)> more than list summer and u> >r·- 
than twice the numWr of auy preceedii;; 
summer term in the historv of the school. 
: y 
That in so—It is well to remember th.it 
A. B. Morton, ju.-it arrested for forgery. .* 
President of the National Liberal League. 
Had he been a church member half th«· 
nrw»[»n|HT» in the country would have 
Ικ-fore now hail article» ou the hypocrisy 
of professing christian*.— Prr»*. 
—The Maine Fvangelut ha* removed 
it* otfice to South Pari*. While we can 
but regret that Hro. Sprague ha* located 
m a territory fully txxupied by new*pa- 
pen, we congratulate South Paris cn 
having added a conscientious Christian 
man and a working Republican to its 
Imputation. There are two papers at 
Norway, one at So. I'arU and one on tii»' 
Hill. We cannot all live in so small α 
territory. 
The Cash Exi'KN**.— Ζιολ'β II· mi l 
that Mr*. Kli/ahcth Thoinpsou, the w«·.L- 
kuown lady philanthropic. has. publlslul 
curious lilllc tract, contrasting the rela- 
tive expense of religion, education, rum 
and tobacco. Hum. she compute·, eoxt- 
th« country e»W7,»'.3H.S02, annually: relisi- 
iou, 947,&to,4ûU; education, $y.»,W6>-·'· 
Hum eo»te each person annually $!Γ. ι 
whether they drink or not. Mrs. Thump 
son computes also that the man who drink» 
treats, and use· tobacco, will spend <>n au 
average, per week : 81.17, she argue». 
will feed a family of six persona oue week 
Lovkwcll'n Fiout.—Saturday was th<· 
155th anniversary' of that affair with th·· 
Indians whicn is known in our cokMiial 
history as Lovewell's (or Lovell's) Fight, 
in what is now Fryeburg. Maine. May "th. 
17V". Of the thirty-four whites engag'-d. 
ulne were slain at the beginning of tin- 
action and three wouuded ; and when the 
tl^ht closed, ouly nine men remained 1111 '· 
hurt. Though really not to be calle>l a 
victory for the white*, the effect was favor- 
able for them, and it was oue of the latest 
of the noteworthy passages of aru» be- 
tween the race*, in thi* part of th·· « 
A Woman Kim.* a Wildcat.—For sev- 
eral days past It has been reported that a 
wildcat was roaming the wood* in the 
neighborhood of Shandaken IntheCatski 
1 
region, New York. Two or three person» 
had seen the animal, but, being unarm···', 
did not dare venture to attack him. <>u 
Saturday afternoon last, as the four year- 
old child of Cha*. Schoouru&ker. who lives 
on the mountain bordering on Oreene Co., 
was playing near the hou*e, its mother 
heard il scream for help. Kulining Irom 
the house she found that the child was be- 
ing attacked by some wild animal. Seizin* 
a heavy stick, she went to the child * as- 
sistance. The wildcat ^for such li wa> 
with eyes sparkling like Are. Jumped f«»r 
the mother aud fastened Its claws in one of 
lier arms. Belug a strong aud courageous 
woman, she managed to hurl the auiiual 
from her, and, by a few well-directed blown, 
to end its life. It measured over tlve feet 
Prom its head to tip of tail, and weighed 
twenty-seven pounds. The child was ba>l- 
ly scratched, and but for the prompt arriv- 
al of its mother, would have beeu killed. 
AN HONOR AND A DISOTlACK. 
The State of Maine has had the credit of 
furnishing many name· which are entered 
ou the uation's "roll of bouor." At a re- 
cent period there were two or thrte l". S. 
Senators besides our own who were ua- 
tives of Maine. Some of the best and 
most prominent men of the great west 
>ave been natives of this Slate. Duriug 
Lhe war uo State of her size contributed a 
longer or a more brilliaut list of brave anil 
sklllftal military leaders. 
Today the State of Maiue plays a con- 
spicuous part In the public history of Cal- 
ifornia, In belug the birth-place of two of 
he most prominent political ligures iu that 
State. Maine was the birth-place of Cali- 
fornia's present governor, and the mayor 
>f San Francisco. In this case we shall 
>c obliged to take the bad with the good. 
\ few years ago, if we are not misinform- 
:d, the present Governor Perkins of Cali- 
fornlaleft the town of Keuncbunkport be- 
fore the mast of a Kennebuuk vessel. To- 
lay he is the respected chief magistrate of 
me of the most enterprising and loyal 
itates of the Union, an honor to the plat· 
>f his nativity and to the State of his 
idoption. 
On the other hand, a few years ago I. S. 
valloch left thè city of Rockland, to dis- 
crace the cause of religion and moral de- 
encv in Massachusetts ; then to achieve 
till further unenviable fame lu Kaunas, 
>ud dually to pitch his tent in California, 
ν here he has succeeded in piling attll more 
hatne upon his already dishonored name 
However, the honor of one Governor 
'erkins will oflbet the disgrade of several 
[allochs, so we may not ftel very much 
iurt In the present circumstance.—iTe*»«· 
vnk fltnr. 
IN GENERAI». 
—The three sons of Z. D. Bowen of 
Wadtey, Ga., all ose crutches. TÏMrir boues 
are so soft and brittle «β to often break 
from · slight jar. The oklest, Sylvester, 
has already sustained twenty-six fractures. 
—Ια the Hicktuancounty, Ky., court the 
other day, a lively ο hi geutleman from 
Missouri, when lined for contempt of court, 
declared that he had had too much fUu for 
the amount chargeai, aud accordingly in- 
sisted apoa giviug the Judge and Prosecul- 
iag Attorney each au additional dime. 
—Texas» is a vast erfipire In Itself. ha\ ing 
an area of .'.4."»,ιΙ0υ square miles. It extend» 
through nearly ten degrees of latitude and 
over 13 degrees of lougitude. It ha» 00,- 
iO> more square mile» thau the lieriuan 
empire, 70,000 more than France, ami is 
more than twice m large as (»reat Br.tain 
— At Mkldletown. Χ. V., recently.a little 
striped squirel wa» ««*eu to attack and kill 
a \uake two feet long, and then «Iras the 
reptile iuto its hole. The snake evidently 
feared his antagonist and endeavored to 
get away. He coiled round the wfrtrwl 
several times. but the little fellow would 
slip out of the folds aud go to bitiug > ig- 
orously. 
Mr. Coke, of Texas. an<l Mr. Slater of 
ongun. are the Democratic Senators wlio 
an' tuost punctual in reachlug the chaîn- 
er In time for morning prayer. Those 
Republican Senators who are regularly in 
attendance at prayer are Blair of New 
Hampshire. Sanudera of Nebraska. Came- 
ron >»f W M-onaia. McMillan of Minnesota 
ami kirkw.iod of Iowa. 
—There is one thtag most creditable to ι 
thv city of Washington which strikes for- J 
gners very forcibly. Sight-seeing at the | 
capital is not attended by any demand up- I 
<·η tile pockets of the \isitors. No ft* is 
« harged for admission. aod the attendants 
never hold out their hands fora quarter, 
mu· ran visit every plao· of public iuter- ! 
est in Washington without expending a 
cent. 
—There is a pretty little story from ; 
Shrewsbury. England. As a farmer's 
«laughter was fetching a loaf of bread from 
the pantry the other day she wi- startled 
by tlrst one tn«»o»e ami then another leap- 
in»: out of it. ami making off frightened. 
On cuttiug up the loaf.a cosy nest was 
found In the centre containing fourteen 
little mice. The bread had been baked 
eight days. 
—To correct a recent Item that the whole 
uumber of different postage stamps known 
to exist in the world is about »>OU. a Lou- 
don Dru of dealers write* to the Tin»'» to 
say that this estimate is far too small. 
They are now negotiating for the purchase 
of a collection of SMOO. no two of which 
ar* alike, and in 1877 they purchased f.»r 
£4o00 a collection of 17,OUO varieties. They 
have had the offer of a collection of 2".0··υ 
for an equal number of francs, or $4000. 
—Mr. Koads is a school teacher at Karl, 
l'a. He is religious, and unpiety shocks 
him terribly. When a little girl denied 
hat iug torn a book and called on God to 
witness that -h« told the truth, he was 
grieved beyond expression at what he 
deemed her blasphemy. He grabbed her 
in one hand ami a club in the other and 
»H*at her ontil he was weary and she insen- 
sible. The only really pleasant feature of 
vhe case is the fact that Mr. Koads ha» 
gone to prison for two years. 
The New Eugland Agricultural Socie- 
ty ha* offered a premium of for the 
best crop of sugar beets raided this year, 
upon not les> than two acres of land any 
where in New Êugland. In awarding the 
|>reoiium the cost of productiou will be tak- 
<*n mu» consideration, ami the committee 
will require a ftill and detailed statement 
made uOder oath, of the method of culti- 
vation and cost of production, amount of 
manure u>«-d anil h λ app!ie\l. Α. IVany. 
of North Berwick. Maine, is oue of the 
committee of atiard. 
—one person always appears well dress- 
ed; another never : yet the one who Is 111 
dressed may psv hi* tailor twice as nacb 
a year a* the other. So it I» with tin» 
lire»» of women. «»ue who docs not un- 
derstand the adaptation of style and colors 
nuiv 1* loaded with costly garments and 
finery, aud yet never ap(>ear well-dressed, 
f iv une persons, tast»· in ev ery thing sivuis 
%*uiral ; I Hit iu ail it admits of cultivation. 
And the cultivation of one's taste not onlv 
saves money, bot it is a source of much 
satisfaction and happiness.—bi- 
.Um' 
—Tin· feeluigs of V*w York'ssuob-coacii- 
iug-nuu ha\e l«eeii hart by the appearance 
in the street of a gorgeous four-in-hand 
dra^. which cruelly resemMes Col. iHlau- 
«•«•jr Kane's turn-out, am! is run by an enter- 
prising soapman for advertising purposes. 
Two dignified darkies id drab oxerconts 
with bright tmttons and high hats with 
«old bands sit on the »>ox. and two other 
iuen and brothers ait ou the rear seat, and 
persistently blow long brass horns, much 
like tliose used on Col. Kane's coach, to 
wake the rural echoes. The u[H*r crust do 
uot enjoy this travesty, but the rest of the 
city seems to appreciate it hugely. 
•-The people of Fort Wayne. Indiana, 
ore admiring the murderous Ingenuity and 
ap*rity of a spider, as touched for by an 
old rue#·, haut of good standing in the place. 
Λ m<>use which had taken up lodgings in a 
ix>x half filled with pcaiiats watt unaware 
or indifferent to the existence of a large 
spUWr which kept house on the under side 
of the iid. While the mouse incautiously 
.-ifj't o»> iIjt, the spider ran innumerable 
web.·· about liim and connected the liuts t·» 
his own citadel. When the mouse awoke 
he was uuable to move. and the spider, by 
»}<>tem of aru· hu".d engineering uot 
^roughly described, drew hltn up slowly 
until' *·* hung from the lid. in which pos- 
ture he 
Si.it.H7XT PfSCTt KKB.—Gen. Edward 
W H.uckswho bftelj resigned the position· 
f commandant of the Sol.lier's Home at 
Milwaukee after eeC«*l year's service, ha.·» 
k>een tolerably well rk.*dled in battles. He 
was »bot through both l·**. «Hie of his 
aruis was broken by a rifl«? ball, a piece of 
sh« ll fractured his skull, a musket ball pass- 
ed through hie body, ami h«? received oth- 
er Wounds. He was left aûiotig the dead 
a". Antietnm. and his native u*»»:i generous- 
a cofttn*to bring home hW remains. 
Important EviDcsut.—J M Brîi^s.the 
hanker, writes as follows : ··! was a terri- 
ble sufferer for ten years, with Dyspepsia, 
·" iudigestion. and exhausted vitality. 
Employed physicians in Europe an<^ Amer- 
ica. but fouud only temporary relief. By 
r®ijue»t of my friend, General Porter. I 
ordered from you a large package of W v- 
♦i^ok»·.·" or "Nerve Food," and from Its 
I found immediate relief and au effect- 
e*re. it is truly a wonderful remedy. 
»ud ru* experience Ls rtiat It will do all that 
is claimed for It. 
Λ .«. «« VtMwr lLe H .tou Pally 
T'uHnnpt i« ;t,« Orel β<1»·πι»ιιι* medium 111· 
ibe .'amil? paper. t>n<J ior ftrcular. 
A CARD 
Τ » all who are tuVrriof im b (be error# and in- 
-»1 -•eett.oc* of touUi. servi·* wtakne··, early d«- | 
< ■*;·" i-m' of aaodoud Ac .1 will «eed a recipe that 
WU1 oars ton FREE Of CUAUtiE. Tlue great 
resclr a λ» U ikeuTcrvd by a iniaeio&ar)" "* Soutii 
America. Scad a acif addreaacd eavslope to tte 
K*v. Jusmi Τ fsMa*, Statfx* D. .Vnr York CUg. 
DIED. 
la Albaar. April* Fredae Roy. oely ·ο· of 
Mo·*· Κ uad Viola V Κ is ball. »*«! 2 year·. 1 
·»»·« iS d·}· 
In Kuaiiotil. March £». Mr· C\an*.a Ciodwia. 
*i!e of ilk· late Jebitwd·». «*ed »aar*. 1 
uicotr. 13 day a Her ead «a· peace. [Lsw.ato· 
Journal, cop). J 
Keporl. 
Tamyerat·*· last ws«k at 7 A.M. 
»an<iay. ·*■> «kasr; Monday, M4 foggy; Tae·- 
da*. <W9 Clear; Wtdaeada.. 30' clear. Thuro· 
<"»y, M s rata: I'r-day. Ss' clear: e*tnr4s)· 
♦15 rtsar 
A SCRK CI RE ft* all the diseases for which It fci roooiumcthiod, and always ptrikctl» 
m* in tue tuada of even the ηκκι ΐικ-xpertcnccd persona. 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 
U rw»«unrwc*Af bf /*»wirlanê, Vinirtm, JMnwHo, Ifanyr» ^ FkUlorift. Wart-.Stop*. muf 
.Vu «ti is fluij/Joj— lu aUort, by ftrryoodp rvrrywJtere who has ever given il a uiaL 
IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF FORTY TEARS' TRIAL. 
T> A TV ΤΓ TT Τ L' 13 ahould hare a place In erery factory, machine-shop, 
* XLlil 1Λ. 1 and mill, ou er-ry farm and plan ut loo. and la every 
ho i^ebold, r*»dy for Unmnli ne uxe m( only lor accidenta. cubs, bruises, aona «te., but la 
caae of sudden Akn·1*» of anr kind 
ΌΑΓΚΓ ΤΓΤΤ Τ ΓΏ le the weO-trtM aM trusted mewl of allwhowant 
JL £3L.mt rv I IjJLfilli a ran ami Mft ntdklm which ran be freely 
uar Γinifraallf or lunwlly wfthwil fear of harm and with crrtauatr oC relief. 
Its i'rt ■*· I'rtuir* It within the reach of all : and It will annually save many time· tu coat 
la duct. rs Mll\ For Sale by ail drUfcirtstt at U«. »Oc. and ll.OO per bottle. 
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Pwyriitm, Prrrldaao·, Ε Κ 
IS NERVOUSNESS A YANKEE 
NOTION? 
Δ New Theory by a New 
Doctor. 
Ho claims that Nervousness is an 
American Imaginative Disease, 
Ami Oritfinatfil in the TTnit«»«l 
Sititt*·* Within the Last 
Fiitv Year*. 
Let tlic Dorlorn *ny Wfcrlhrr 
that Mnlruiriit will Stand 
the Tf*l. 
I»r. H«>··· Ι·χι It Will *·«. That .\«r- 
«•umtu I· ki Old aa Mankind. 
AS» TBATXEKVorUKM II F.XIsT- 
I.U KVKM ΜΧΓΚ NfcHl ΟΙ Η »Τ»ΤΚ«» 
wRHe cMiitTK». aKHvor^i:·» 
»ΛΙ»Τ> r.lltKH M-iXt ΧΑΧΕ», At 
APPKAHl 1ΛΙ MA.M1 l'UUHk «>U 
T¥ f K*. 
Λ· '•kk Hea>larhe.Nri eou* llea<1acbe Neuralfia. 
Sle^o'e.ane·.., l'ai *!) ·!« Ili.teua. IKUncVjl}. 
>t \ iitt»" Illlwi,a> It % I '·: the»r 
ij ffrrrai form* arr brought about b. mo·1 prrarot 
exciting caa-e. !»si no iirrvou· »· »ι<· 11 i.*ub|ac'· 
t<> thcM- «-e<-c« ι. λ le»· the n»t > e rtuij ι» tu ·ο 
ια>Ι·ο*<ρτι·Ιι. foaiiti»·, or·· !Τ«·η:ι< imm an Ir 
niable Mate <>r condition. aa<l ran on)ι t*· cure.1 
b» a iriwh that er rtrhra lb» η ree Π·■ t ami al 
la«· kHiu·· lrtiUlKi« m ibi* i« » ..».>lutely ar 
«■fliaM hv Ι·Κ. IfittUVeCILKll AM· 
CHAUi'WtLK Pi!.I.H TbfTtfccluill) KB3vr 
Ut i'au>«* ot all ιιι>1 Ui« lit 
araJ tcaull l· a t'urr— a c*mil»lele anJ |-vr marie u; 
cure 
UK. C-W. Uk.tMt.Vs lkl.fc.iil AM) CHAM | 
ΟΜΙΙ.Κ I'll.I ·» ar» prepared rs^rcaaljr to cur· 
Utadacbti |hafal|n au.ι Sotmibim, ud wiU 
•err aa> ri·*, do ra»(trr how uMlmmr It may be 
of « ibrr pirA. txrvoaa or à\ «peptic beada· be or 
settraifia. aereou-ue··. or MMt'tvaaMM Price 
W rent· a bo I. hii j» ·ι Ire· tu aay* aiMre»·, ur 
βι; I* onltrtrU tb rough any 0ηι?£ΐ·:. 
ΡΛΗ80Ν8. HANQ8 Jfc CO.. 
WHoUMALK l»tCOUI»T·, 
117 t H" Muté!* Strrei. fVKTLjMK UAlSK 
ULVEBAL AUCNTS. 
K«>e >aLK tr Oe·' Κ Wiiaon an ! Λ A! (jerry, 
βο. l'art». Λ J. Kj*e. Norway ; J. A. kaax'ii 
Uu kfleia. .·:!,·7* wljr 
New Advertisements. 
For the Mines. m£î«***~ΧΖ*ί: 
M lu* ra >·*!·'· lu > iiilnr ore». aiao foi |i t.*u, l« 
u.e ai >, M ai 4 jjci Μ·η>Ιι l >k i>jr 
wmm M Wvlkl.Nv CAUI UllX. M· 
l'rrrUtiui Viiii-r. 
>T<>Tk Κ ι* hereby i.ren that I hate, en !he I eou·! .lay ot Apr il MM g.trrn mr ►< i, 
JnHs t »»n|I t. h'· tin·' <iurlDi( Ibe rrmairnlrr o| j 
tu· alaorit), la act l.ii luu wii I »!.»! claim 
Done ol hi. earn eg· nor μιι ant οι ht. <!· M. al 
Uribm-ljU· Ρ \ΤΙΙΙ· Κ Lt»NKI.Y 
·» i<be>· — Enoch KuaTi.it. ν 
ovorÎTJ^''' "y Vtmae mamm*—*ornmre cf 
TT^;v:!f;^!ec,men °·,hc *""··<>■ 
^ l'Ul'i'c liât ci 
»ëâ£Ë«ë 
SrHSFfS: 
WtlWf W«t..a m Hiram οΓμη!»! V"1 ΙΛ® bou·*' «f 
a» yonr honorable board 
thereof 
·; ;u .lutf 6...Π ι wrn .» ■;î,Ur· 
"** '»·■».■·« 
* ί '»■· '«frui.,6 Apt„, 
Al'.l 'i^;!Î^AI.,.S / Scl-rlm,·» 
"««"««m. i 
iîïiSiDï5Sï»· j5·"*?"" 
WAttSUALL^ewjîu, * H1 rata. 
uZt 
**"«»·· 
•|xio*iblr, a«4 that iu.iui',» ,01'. th'"»'"ÎV* f* 
re' 
■(•pltcaiioa t. expedient ir ι* οιΐ^ Γ 
ol u"',r 
« •Minty CummlktioBtr* ru,·, tïtihîî !!' 
l,'*t U" 
s»" V'"· 
:»!a^'g§fe»!Va 
«n ! »bc« luhrr iiii j.iir.·. î.^ 
iQ the TlciBUv, 
»»urjM^ol the ( «.n.ioi..u.nr'ri· m lÎt?*' I'1""· *"d 
hikaÏ U " tKXNAKK^S 
place· la fAi'ii 1,1 *aiJ ·'" ί 
rw pub"* 
ÎWrttz1. -.•^Vor'.u 
and ilit-fr aij.j ,, 
'B* lu 4T HmtU 
- « œ wr; 
A "zBl·' '·■·' i""*·- >^'j<?cL· 
A'" " JAMKS» H Κ 1(111 T. Clerk 
ïo2Li,iÎ7^J55 jr>· Il o, ,A, » "X»/,V 0/ Or/urti anU .sr„/< «< Vjim 
W^^nTmS r11'''"·01*,0' BumfonJ, 
.■K,srr,i ι»?? 
ί/.< .^v;on· ·"·■ 
zxzv βΒ-ΛΚ 
lo» n« Ol W <.<>,!.ji*·* llrl(l.î" 
'"•"C'1· I» Iht 
ΙΛΟ Ιι^,,οα .., V' 
Locke'» Mill. ι,, ••h.ι· Γ 
'*»'Jm* frouj »*,! 
wueiy rca>< ifUiijng (r n5\.4 
'''r,,r* With Ifcr 
r»--was 
ΖΤ»·:χζ?> "-«Λώ ÎÏ2 
A. J KAU.14K. 
Clacavood. Me.'iUr î. JSîK). 
" *'° Mthf,r 
HIK lit!) 
S1'ATK «>* MA INK. 
May s i#,i.u~^J5 °* < ς'υη,ΙΒΐ··'««"·Γ., 
i.'..|k.|%.?ulrJI M η.^"ν.Μ "··. ;' Τ'«·^·>! th· 
•u-l Uirur. prucri «1 lu ii.m'il 
" Γ'°""*. ·· «' 
wî.JV'0" " 
•««i ;,/ιγβ 
'°a" 
vl 
BrthcJ ai | \\ ιχ,ι»ι Vi «V^ «i'trk* 
01 lt,,f T0*"·· o· 
i>uwk· 
,,,,',e·1 n»',d 
gg*« 
s? s 
•li<.ul.lû..|'u-*r,nt« j. pf"|ei 
01 P*"««uoer· 
.. 
·' A 11 KS S WIUGUT Clrrk 
Wl ,4ΐα 1"W,Uwa *ud ^rJer oi loan 
AUmt~ JAVKS3.WRK;HTf1>tk 
KNOX STALLIOIM 
MAINE JEFFERSON, 
K\ BRET HARTR.be by TtlOS. JEFrERtON, 
will be kept lor public aervioe during U»e »ea»· u 
ol 1**'. .■ eharj* of 
L. L. FA UK Λ It, 
Mechanic Falls. Maine. 
MAlNfc JKM'ERSoîf ba· txro awarded Grat 
premium by ib· New fc.u<land A*. Hoc μ · ι»ο 
yWMU uJ ) ιear «id. «4>·Ι lu» dr»i i-muia η by 
IN» Ui nr -»t*:c Kg hoc a» « 2 tear ol I. 3 «ear 
ai·! aa « yrw>9l<l. aa«J «»· «ιηαιτ of race for 4 
ii ar old* at Suu· Fair. 1 *78. >ud lor circular ol 
th * eI*irai t bcrae, n tUU ilf j>« il.fr «V, cut, dt 
»c:|»Uor, aad u-rm· of ». r*i«-« 
T© Lei. 7 
\ LIGHT. roomr office, auiUble lor au attorn ry or i>ther p<\>i«*Monal mm, aituau-d In 
PoK-OIBoe li.itldu*. l'art' M M. 
ufcO. II. WATKI VS. 
('aria, ill) 4. InO II 
FOR SALE. 
1 11RS«4 NO L.I bat·) WUtDOW 1LIXM 
fvr 1 xll lij'i, I. |.ai···· I» « id low 
t.KO II. W ΛΤΚΙΝ!». 
Pan· Me Mît 17. ΙΧβ 
FÔR SALE! | 
ΛίυΓοΙ wuoLK.V MILL MACHINERY, coa»iiliD| et 
One %rt of < ιιπΙ«, Our two hun- 
dred «pinillr «pinning Jnt'k. 3 
l.otiiu» Our fthenrtutf and >ιιμ- 
μ!ιΐ| >Ia«'liiur. 
Be·κίο· rariou» (Hher fixture· belonging to »aul 
«jih'wr», ΑΙ·ο one planer and a -»t of aa«* 
ac· dxture·. fjr *«*ιηχ bireh : all of whicb will 
b« told at a food bargain, il" called for »ooa. 
Ο. IL M AS OX, Bethel. 
May li. 
24 
Girl Wanted. 
A GOOD. inio-iriou» cirl canilnd employment at jrood >a('t>, ίο a >iua<l family, by »pp> lr.f 
at Uli· rfflc*. 
The Great Cat h oilcon 
WYO?OKE 
NEHVK POOD. j 
; Κ omnia by Sir Robert Chi»n«»n and Cbaa. Win 
Held scou, U D.) 
Α ·ο*«Γ·ί«6 enrr ίο I a aillent inaunitv.Fpilep'y, 
Palpitation of lue Heart. Neuralgia.Sertoli» Uy·- 
i<e|i«ti, L<"« of Mrmort, Opium Eatinf, Melar- 
rh >iy, DebUuau-d Youth and Manhood, Bn>ken 
Ι»··«ο Ou* mutins». K»r»ou· W\»kn· «· ef tbe 
K' luev· Bladder sud I'riaarx Or**o-,B <rrt-an·-·*. 
Iai|u>téc«v. ATot'rla. Chorra. fYmale Wra'turc. 
Tre-nori», .\>r* iu· Ilfiilvl't, Ner«ou« and Phyii- 
< a PrtlitB aitonde· with Nerrout Irritation. I 
rilabiluy, Revile··!··- -a* Alwtteanaaa.4·'·. ariaiog 
from tlcNMi id Alcohol. Tobacc·», Opium, un.l 
other mum· well kuown tu Iiwae who ai.ffer, ar· 
Γ··ΐιη* all LoaMM froai lb· fjiMin, reHorlug full, 
V Igor and Maahood 
Prie· §1 OO aud 93.VO per BaUlt. 
iOLD BV DRUGGISTS. 
SHANNON 4 1IARWIC2, 
Cbtaltfi *a4 Apaihrcarlo, 
S0LS PjlOFUlTOM AXD MaSUFACX t KKB9. 
144 Trutnoull Hi Hartford Conn.. U.S.A 
Sep* f^r PaapoM*. 
NOTICE. 
ΓΓ1Ϊ TT' ua ieraijraed, fleurir* to Bake a! 
I llij chaage In bu»iiie»«.r ffer their «lock 
ol D·! au.I r»acv t.cxla. Crw-krry, G la*· Ware 
aad Tib Ware at COST for CASH, for tbe next 
•lit? day· 
All peraona indebted to the· arc relocated to 
ΛΗ.& immediate paym· at 
Hawk es λ garland. 
Parla. Me.. Mar IΛ XÏL. 
12 (JOOD SEWING MACHINES Af| 
$5 EACH. 
hut Iiitje worn, and warranted two I 
year*. Singer. Whesl?? Wilson, Howe, 
Florence, &e., άί. From $6 to $i easb- 
Will exchange for country produce. G. | 
W. Brown, General Agent for the cele- 
brated 5ewr Home machine, the best in 
ufP. So. hrw, Vf. 
ECLAIR! 
W.11 make the β«·»*οϊ.|»·ί I^mi, at the »isb!e of 
C. W. Kibail, Mord Point, Me. 
rfCft ICgEE: 
By tien. K»n\, *irr of Lad y Mand. % tt>|. Can»· 
nr«, :ll'J. id 1 (1τ· other· Id the i Su II·'. dam by 
Merrow IIor«e. tslre. Itell Strtekland. izM.) b* 
Witberell, by Wlathrop Mciseoger, by Imported 
M«two|tr 
KOLA lit is pine year* old, let black, UJ liaad· 
b sb. »· i*th« 100' i»>uods. and κ as good a ntpr*- 
Kottlireof u«*b. Knox, »n stand· m Maine, i· a 
nitural trotter, kind a· a t:«ldinf. 
Mare· ke^t at re*nooat.l£ rate·, but no tiak· 
take·. Term·, #10 to Warrant. 
C. W. KIMBALL. 
Rutnford, Point, M.iy 10. lï«t). 
MILLINERY 
▲ NO 
FANCY GOODS 1 
Mrs. A. B. CHASE, 
or NORWAY. 
ha* .in-t returnei from B.*ton, with one of the 
largest an<l I e»t sssortment of 
MILLINERY t FANCY 6000$ 
ever brought into tb« to*n. 
flavin? secured Ibe icivicee of 
M iss Helen F am h am 
OF AUUl'STA, as head milliner. »be is prepared 
to please all. I'icase call end eee Ibe «lock before 
going elsewhere. tf 
CRAND TRUNK R.R. 
Winter 4ma(im*at. 
On and atter Oct, 13, and until further notice, 
train· will ran an follow· : 
001*0 WEST. 
Ex pre·· train* for I.ewiston.wlll leave Portland 
at 7 m a.m.,12:4» and 3:IU ρ m. For (juebec Mon- 
treal »nd the We»t, leave Portland at 1:10 p.m., 
Lewiaboo at 2 Ml p.m., South Pari* 3 35 p. m.. 
as] Go-hatn at β.-Ou p. m. 
Local traioa for Uorham leave Portland at ? :« 
a. m and 5:10 ρ m South Pari· at 10 :ii a. m and 
7 AS p. m. 
Mixed for laUnd Pond leave· Gorham at 1 SO 
p.p. 
oontq *+tj. 
Express trains ror Portland leave L«wi»ton at 
7 30 and 11:10 a. m ,ϊ «'2 and « :tt μ m. For Port- 
land, Lew!fton and Boston leave Island Pood at 
6*5 a.m.,Uorham at 9:05 a.m. Sooth Pari· at 10:46 
». m 
Local for Portland leave· Uorham at 3 :46 a. m., 
and Hoath Pari· at β ΐβ a. m. 
Mixed f»r Portland leaves Gorh&m at 10 30 a. 
m South Part· at 1 ;·'*) p. m. 
Mixed for Gorbam leaves Island Pond at 11:0(i 
an. J- HICKSON. Geaeral Manager 
DRY ASHBS. 
F II. HOLM£3 and M. G1BB3 
of XORWAY, 
• have for aale 
1300 ButtuU of Dry Aahee. 
Call on or addreM eitber of the above, at NOR- 
WAY, 
May Ï, fB*. 
UTTTTa χι A PUP may !»> found on (lie at Oca. lilio Α Δ* ûû P. krwvcll * Co'» Newspaper 
ttÎTât*. 1* "itfw'S-oife: 
DO voir WANT 
A Fool's Errand 
VJ 
L BY 0*E OF 1 UK FOOLSf 
Tor CAM tiET IT 
WITHOUT MONEY! 
8RND 
2 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
n trn #3.00. 
AND A COPY OF THIS 
Fascinating Political Novel 
WILL HE MAILED TO ΥΟΓ. 
We liavt· m*.le airtnirf ment* wilb the |.ubli»h· 
«•r«. which «till enable na to aet»! "A Fool.'* 
Kriund," ·· η premium to geiter· up of a dab to 
lit* OXruKI! DEMOCRAT. Any pçr«on Mending u« 
the nanio* of fx ,> nrtr lubêcrihm to the OXFORD 
DKU3CRAT. wltîl thrff ilnllart for advance pav· 
meut on niar, will reçoive a e.opy of this Intcnae 
lr exciting work, free bv mall, or It will be aent 
to tnv addre»· ordered. 
We will mall the book free, to any per*oi who 
will at-ud three dollar· to thia offloe, u two yMra' 
advance payment od the OXKOKt> Democrat. 
We will mall the book frer.to an* new «iibec.rib- 
er who will aend to thl· offloe |i 00 a· a>!nm o 
payment for the U.tn>m> Demim bat, one year. 
We will mail the book free, to any addre··, 
nn receipt of one dollar,—which I· the piibllfhera 
price. 
Kvery Northcrti voter «h ou Id reail the book. It 
la lnterrtlioff to the general reader,-being com 
pared to Mr·. II Β Stowe'a"t"ncle Tom'· Cabin," 
for »tyle. It i« of value to the «tadent of history, 
by »howing ii,i«uke· of thr p«*t, which noat be 
rectified in the Intnre. It I· inralnable to rvery 
lover of humanity and political f reedom.*· It give· 
an; exact 'tab-mcni of afftir· iu the aoutb. It i* 
endor»ed by leading Southern new§paj>er· for it» 
acceracv. 
FOUND! 
The Item Place to buy ΟΚΛΑ9 9ΚΚΠ. 
Ilrr«ls <3ra«« fiord, 
Nrw Vork Clorrr, 
Pf« Vino fle*pr, 
■led Top, 
•I l«k* iliuu Wholmnle price·,for 
Cftlh. 
SO. Ρ Λ It I h FLOI B*I*G niLL. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS! 
STKVKN8. of Itethrl, wonld call the attention of Kaimer* of Brthel. Norwa*. l'art·, Ando· 
ver, Albany, (jrectiwood, Ac., to the 
HEW RANDALL WHEEL HARROW. 
tkr o\ly H'hitl Harrotc that dot $ lAt tfork l\or- 
'■mgklf. ly jn br taken apait'by «imply remov· 
in.; one nut and leaded Into a » bre!-barr<>w In (Ive 
minute*' time It h«< a Wo patent ncraiwr·. by 
whirh evrr\ wli··· I i· cleared »f mud inntaiilly. 
I will chalicnge any Wlierl Harrow in e\t»t«-nee» 
Call and ace thnn and try their. 
A. K. STFJk'EN*. Bcllicl. Ulr. 
Ρ 
AGENTS WANT LU FOR THE 
HOMES 
$777® 
HISTORY»*™ WORLD 
Ktnr rami* lull and auihmlc aeeotmta of everv 
oalion <.f ancle*.t and mu ltrii ϋιιΐΜ.ιιι Ι ln<-|ud- 
ιηκ > blotorv of the Mm· and fall of the 'jrcfk and 
K.'inan Ktnplrea.lhe in! Idle aeea.the .·πι.»<ι.·»,ιΟ<· 
feudal »>>tcui. Uic reformation the il«cetrry and 
setllt-tmnt of the New World « te., rit. 
It rontaina A9S fine historical ncravlng·. and 
>· the moat complete lllatorv «>Γ the World ever 
publi.br·! Scud f»r »ι·ιγmini |'»jr* aad extra 
U-ru>· to Aft: I». Ad·ire*» 
National Prnusm.xo Co., Philadelphia. 
CURE FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS 
Ηΐτποΐ'τ ki rroiiTKih. 
The beat Vegetable Medicine vet known. An In- 
dian recipe. VTill eradicate all Humor*. which I» 
one eauae (>f tfreal MiDrriui; ; make* new blood 
and itreoitthrn» the whole ayatem. Three bottle» 
will convince Ih«-rnoiU -k« pti< al, hundrmia will 
teatifr. Write for circular nd teatiroonlala I're 
μ irvd and aold bv It Kit. LINUS HKLCIIKR, Ran- 
dolph. Maaa. Sold by Mra l.KWl* PaCKAID. 
Wiuthrop. Me., and t y all dipjcjiata Pike, 11 
per bottle; aix bottle*. #3. 
In ilie tf jt'loj-atiog m 
the Weal. I.unda anld 
on Ι«·ηκ tim« and nt low 
prieea Knplnt ment 
duiioK winter at food 
wa*ea uuarartee 1. Kor particulars lend n.irae 
and adore·· yn I "-'·' card to 
PHILIP I. II .4 It Η It, 
Hi. Paul, Miiineaota. 
P. o. no*, «as. 
φ Γ f,.« If. A Boni-fide Offer.—To introduce 
Φ9 lui 4VV« article* needed In ever fa«;|v,»py 
person aei>.nut 12c. will receive bV return mall 
articlea worth «S. C. L McJ.KEKT. L«« ι·1»·η, Me. 
Κ Λ Κ and expenses to a rent· 
I >n tit free. Addiea* p. O. VICK-1 
ERY. Au*u«ta. Maine. 
TO AI>VKKTI»KRM.-l.-)we*l Rates lor ad- vertia'tig intfiugn^d Bew«i>a{>era aent free. Ad 
drei· UKO.P ROW KI.L λ CO lu>| iu e Μ. Ν V. | 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
new mam ι 
Ε. & E. CURTIS, 
IMKAB Tin; liKPUT.) 
BETHEL, 
hare a Une assortment of New 
Fashionable Millinery, 
Β au, 
Bonnetit, 
Flower», 
Fenihere, 
MtMM· 
Hibbous, 
and Other Goods Constantly 
ON HAND. 
Λ Hill supply of STYLISU TRIMMED HATS, | 
daring the aeason. 
MOURNING 11 ATS and BONNETS, 
made to order. 
Comer iftckanic if R. R. Strtrt. 
Mar 'at. 
FOB 8ALE. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ON PARIS HILL I 
OXFORD COU STY, MAINE. 
/"VW1NU to advancing year· and Interests alae- 
V/ where, the undersigned offer· for Ml· the 
village Hand, occupied by him for the past eleven 
year·, consisting of a double (root collage boue, 
with ell, wood-sb»d and «tabla, all in food condi- 
tion and pleaaaiitly located on the Mala street at 
Parla Hill, well known a· ibe moti elevated vil- 
lane in the SUM. (SSI ft.), and a fhvorita sum- 
Bm«r 
retort, famous for it· One air and moan tain 
View·. Large uarden with fall aad winter ap- 
·, grape·, Ae. AJao a cop ventent tr»et of til- 
e and orchard land, If de·.red. beelrafcW 
tor a inenir residence or a permanent home. 
Term· eaay. HORATIO AUSTIN, P. O. addrc·· 
Pari·, Main·." 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. 13. STEVENS,] 
Bethel. 
I 
If· «fto Clottilag buy· of ··, 
TM foe· hla w»v. 
Will Mr to u*. axil l»»r ■!··" 
Borne *<Ul«r day. 
Thai'· the rcaaoo our trade is ronetanlly In- 
in*. 
We «ell the 
BEST GOODS, 
We aim to ulea»e—We are the ready and villi·* 
CMkiera. 
OUR SPRING STOCK 
lint·, Cap·. and 
Furnishing U«odi. 
,a bow la— you are invited— wo want to aee you— 
we woat be happy, until w· do. Y oar· tmly, 
ELLIOTT & STOWELL, 
South Fari*, Me, 
I'M)Eli MASONIC HAM.. 
OPENING. 
Ν. M. PHINNEY, 
AT 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
will open on MONDAY, APItIL 5. at entire 
nkw mock or 
S&MIJVG (tQQ&S* 
conflating of 
French Novelties. 
Black * Colored Ca«knrre«, 
ShoodaN, 
noMle Cloth·, 
French Cambric·, 
Lawn, 
fteotch OlnKhamw, 
nnd a »plendld line of AMERICA S 
DRESS GOODS. 
At*o a full «took of 
DRESS SILKS, VELVETS AM» SATINS, 
I alto have a larjre eux-k of 
Veiling·, 
■Inching». 
Neck Tie·. Lace·. 
Corveto, Pre*· Button·, 
■.adieu' Gent.'· Λ Children'· Hose. 
Al«o WOOLENS for Men"· A Hot·' w»ar. and a I 
•plrndid lineoi IIOl'SKKEKPINU GOODS. 
Remember all lb* above food· are in new and 
dtalratilv My let, and will be «old at bottom prie··. I 
Very Uacpectfully, 
M, M. PHIMEI Norway Yip. 
CO ALINE ! 
TEE ELECTRIC CLEANSER' 
Unequalled for lloiue Cleaning. Washing au<l 
Cleanilng Clothe·, llalh, Ac. 
NO ACID! NO LINE! NO POTASH ! 
Paint,(Jla»· and Furniture inatantly cleaned,with- 
out aoap or «>trr. and left in beautiful condition 
Clothe· wa«hed with le*· la bar and aipcaaa, 
than aay other preparation, without injury to the 
mo»t delicate fabric. (ircaae. Piteh or Tar cpota 
easily removed from garment·. 
I.cave· the hand· aoit, «mooth nod white. 
A(«EVT> Hutchlnx.n A Newrll, Tali· IIill ; | 
II. N. HoUter, Mou.h Pari». 
John S Kit/, Norway. 
H. H. RIDKER & CO., 
Portland, Maine. 
Selling Agent a for Maine. 
SILVER SPANGLED 
Hamburg Eggs for Hutching! 
fl per netting of thirteen, 
FROM PRIZE BIRDS. 
Addreaa, 
W.W.HAfiMCN, NOHWAY, MAINE, ί 
il oit κι l! 1.1: : 
xav_/xvx\ixJi^£j ι 
MURDER WILL OUT! 
Nathaniel Young, 
or NORTH PARIS, 
Is Guilty of the Atroci- 
ous Act of 
Painting Carriages ! 
BETTER STYLE, 
CHEAPER 
than any other Painter io Oxford Couuty. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, | 
Bethel. 
ï arm for Sale. 
THE aubacrtber offe·· lor tale. bl* larm -iluat- I ed in l'iiria.ab«iit two mllca fro· the village· 
of North l'aria au 1 Weal Humafr, In th*t part of 
the town known a* "Tuell Neif bborh<x>d " Tbe 
farm conaUta of about 140 acre', well divided Into 
Ullage, paature and wood-land, wltb a large 
amniot of umber.—Balldlece good, well aupplied 
with water, ao l litm In good aiate of cultlvatioa. 
1 era* ea*v. if railed for kkid. Call on tne »ab- 
acriber at Perl· Uill. 
CYRUS PERKINS. 
Peril. Mar-hi-V IMo. 
M 
τ ι 
Q Λ* 
L Θ 
C / 
IS OURJFHEME ! 
I'or toes in every tocatloa of life; for boy· ib 
every a La«e of growth ! Come a ad bee what w· 
bave to offer, anil at what price· we can tell. 
STRAW IIATS an<l GEXT.'S FURNISHING 
GOODS, Id Great Variety. 
Price· alnay· LOW, and beat good· for the | 
money- Youra, truly, 
F. Q- ELLIOTT, 
Norway, laia«. 
SPORTSMEN! 
i M. GERRY, & CO., SO. PARIS, | 
18 ΡΚΕΓΛΚΕΟ TO GIVE YOU 
A PERFECT OUTFIT 
—roe— 
Hunting or Fishing I 
CALL AND SEE BIS 
IMMENSE STOCK 
Sporting Goods I 
IneladlDg Rod·, Bee la .Hooka, I.me·. Flier, Beak- 
ett, J}tte>boxea, Match-aafo·, Pocket scale· for 
weighing flab;—Guna, Rifle·, Revolver· *ad a·· 
mnaiuoa. 
This t« the Largest Stock ever 
Β roof ht Into Tow·. 
OrKull llac of good· especially for 
BLAOK BASS FISHING.1 
SPRING, 1880. 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
Μ III MKT Μ|(τ»ηκ, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
7ΑΒΓΕΤΥ STORE I PBODOCE DEALER. 
Hirtof received large addition* to oar u»u*l 
•lock, tin iprlnf, we feci ooaffleat that we cm 
offer 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
to all in nee4 of 
STORE GOODS, 
who may favor ιι· wiih a call. We buy all of our 
«0.M· at th.· LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE, and ire 
willing to »ell <hi*M »· .·» (mall m«rain «f peodt. 
Manf of nnr t'iplt rHxli were bnaaht M»r· the 
advance in ρη·*»,ϋιιι«ί<ιτ«Μηη i.firHPKCltl. 
Iff DU* BMKNT-i 4 ο CLOK CASH or PAY 
DOWN* lit'V Kits. Wr carry · large »n<l 
WKI.L A.vtoKTKD UNE UV 
DRY GOODS, 
too rentrai ami lull to enumerate. moat of litem 
boagbl »« prio»·» Much bel»· it··· nuaeel value 
We can offer SPECIAL ΒMM. Λ IN* in all 
WOOLEN WOODS, 
aa we bought oura Ai ρ<τ (Ml. Udow présent 
price·, A good lloo of 
HATH & CAP·, 
BOOT* Λ 8HOER, 
RUBBER GOODS FOR ALL. 
A Wood Stork 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
a good variety. 
Λ Ι,ΛΙίΟΚ STOCK OF 
GROCERIES 
ol all kiadi always on haad at BOTTOM Ρ KICKS 
Room Paper», 
Border·, 
Paper Cartala·, 
Painted Cartala», 
OH Shades, 
Cartaln Fix lure», 
Cord, Ta»*el«, Ac,, Ac. 
Palau, 
Oil·, 
Vnruiabe· aad Colors, 
Palat A Whitewash Brashes, 
(<>ood Aaecrtmeat 
Li aie. 
Ceaieut A Hair,—rerjr low, 
aad of the best quality. 
ON GRASS SEEDS 
We can offer I.OW PRICES, aa wc bought oara 
from ίο to SO per cent. b» low procot prlcc·. A 
good »u>ck of 
W+* ML* €B *J ■«. 
alwa>« on hand ; which we can «ell low and war- 
rant In every caae. We have Jmt received a freah 
slock of 
BRA D LEY'S PHOBPBA TE, 
the bent !n the market. AUo the STANDAKti 
PHOSPHATE, a goo·! article. We alao furnlah 
the Ο 
**Stock bridge Manure»," 
at »hort notice, when ordered, at Bo«ton price·, 
freight add*·!. In ahorl. «ιιιιιπιιηιηκ up th» whole 
caee, we will »ay, that we are (till in the trwU and 
dieier lint, aad have lh>: food· to »eil for oaab or 
id r»c ante (or all kin·!· of countrv produce. We 
•ball be hai-pv to *erve all (Λ our old friend·, and 
•hall not object to making a few "new friend*," 
and their best "card of iatrodncuon " «ben they 
call on α» for good·, will be CASH. 
Come one, eotne all, dont be ba*hfu! and atay 
away, 
Tr» our iirioea. then >«u'll believe what we »av. 
South Part·, March 15, Ιββυ. 
THE 
PAINT AND PAPER 
SEASON HAS COME. 
One of the Urgiat and bent selected stock· 
ROOM PAPERS, 
Borders, 
Paper and Oil Shades. 
Curtain Fixture*, 
Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Brushes, Ac., 
c&n be found at 
BOLSTER & ROBINSON'S, 
SO. PARIS. 
Τ.icy λ.so have a full Slock ol 
6facss Sffms 
for ibe seed time.—And bare just icceive<l a car 
loail of 
BAY STATE PHOSPHATE, 
warranted to be e<|ual to any in the Market. 
Ai l we «ell ibe 
4SHT0N FACTORY FILLED SALT, 
the beet in the world Tor Dalrv u*e. 
Agents for tbe 
Blanchard Churn. 
So. Parii, April 7, lui ». 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO CO. 
CAPITAL, Sl.OOO OOO. 
THIS I* A KtKTlLl/Elt 
RICH IN AMMOIIA k POTASH. 
It now having been on (lie market ti.'><'cn year·, 
with an lncie*a« ol annual aale· from <30 ton· to 
44,010 ton·, hiu eatabliahtd 
Its I'nriralled rxcelleace. 
FOR COliSéTpOTATOES 
we cannot recommend it too highly,-an a| plica 
cation ol ΛιΟ pound· to the acre, on ordinary land 
doabllnjr ana sometime· trebling Ibe ortliaary 
yield. 
For Wheat. Oats, Barley, Ac., 
IT VTILL «IVΚ GENERAI. SATISFACTION, 
J. ΛΓ. DAY, Bryant'β Pond, 
Aaent for Woodttock and victaity. 
CHAS. AIASO\, Bethel, 
Agent for Bethel aid Ticlally. 
BOLSTER Λ HOBINSON, 
So. Pariβ, 
Agent* lor Parla and vicinity. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
MECHANIC FALLS 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W. PENNEY, Proprittor. 
Steam Eagiaee, Holler·, Pupa, Shafting, Haag 
ara, PalWa. Gearing. Woodwrkta* Machin- 
ery, Mould lag Head· tad Cotter·, Steel 
Saw·, Arbora, *e., Ae. 
Special altenUon given to repairing Steaaa En- 
flaea. and work warranted to be lrat-«lase. Valve· 
rtStted. Cyliaders rebored.aad Pateet Adjustable 
Piates Peeking applied, making aa Engine aa ef- 
fective aa when new. 
Ketimato· given lor Mill wofk.Mnrhùmy, Ac. 
Over thirty rear· experience In the bsaineea, 
Beepectinlly refer In 
DenlMW Paper Maaalaelariav Co., ■«. Pali·; 
Mr»ar* J A. Ilueknaui AO·,Me. kali·: M m·earn 
Man'f'g Co, Ktiioebunk * Weiçbvilie: Path 
Hill Msn'rg Co., Pari·; Oaatoa Steam Mill Co., 
Canton, 
I would Inform «τ ΙΠβηβ· m (Word Îouatf, 
bel 1 mi loaaied nUil- flaor, w.tb titf Arm et 
J. A. Buck Bill fiA, 
MECHANIC FAILS; 
who keep io «lock. ■ very Meek Isrier amount οt 
n«c Woolen*. 
Dre·· Ooed·, 
Boot·. fcho*«, hm4 
Fnrnl«hing Good·, 
Fine Orocrrle· 
mm* Prorttlo··, 
Uud any «tore In Oxfori Coniy. A ad think I 
e«B make it 10 the pMuitorr idvMUff ol ail lb 
want of β food ntTMlffBM *UIT, or a aie· 
DBKN ·Γ I r or CLOTBEI, or ib (kct. anf 
ktad of (o*4· usually kept '.a a llrat cl··· «tow, 
to com·· an·! are iiic beii.re purdueing elsawtere, 
aad will asaare them or u>T persooal attention. 
J. E. DeCOSTER. 
Mf Kails, Hin h il. '80. 
C. W. PARSONS, 
TAILOR, 
—AT— 
csaaDLia-jLi'ar®^!, 
Oiftri Comity Dry M te, 
SOUTH PAULS. 
DONT |oio theCitr. ahecycu want a Oica 
au it, for we can give jrou 
LOWKR I'KICKS. 
• nil fou will patronize one ol the BKSTTAIU>lti 
IN Til Κ .STATIC. 
First-Claim Fit· Unarmit«f4 or 
No Snle ! 
I.arge stock foreign ao<l Domeatic 
WOOLENS, 
from low gradea to the dneat—eat the latest fasli- 
ioo·—and mude In a superior manner aad at tka 
very low··» prieee. 
Mies' IHM Ms Cat I Male. 
Cutting. SO cents. Cut fro# when the clot b ia 
purchased of u·. 
SHIRT PATTERNS, 
YOKK or BACK, cut by measure and warranted 
to fit, 30 ceaU. 
If yon dox't bay yonr cloth of as, get 
PARSONS" 
TO CUT IT. 
ΗΓWedding BuiU α Specialty!^} 
POTASH ! 
In Any Quantity, 
AT 
NOTES' DRUS STORE. 
BUFFALOES1 BUFFALOES » 
CYRUS S. TUCKER, 
or IVORWAT, 
hs· still s lanrw lot of XIΓK. WHOLK. IV· 
DHfl.TAIII» BUrTALOMi lined au.I 
uolioed, and at prices Out esaaot b« battered 
Ib tfct it>t§. 
Also may be found at bis Ilamaaa Kooms a foil 
line of 
BUNKETS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
in fact, V.VΚKTTHIVG DK8IK- 
ABLK in his department of 
HORSE-FURNISHING GOODS. 
CYRUS S. TUCKER. 
Trial of Plows I 
At field trial of plows at 
OXFORD, (25th insu,) the 
Pettengill .Swivel Flow 
wan awarded preference over 
all competitors for best plowing 
on LEVEL LAND. 
Manufactured by 
F, C. MERRILL, SO. PARIS, ME. 
Head ft>r Price list. »ls 
AT COST ! 
I bare a *<xM atock of 
FliRNITIKE. 
OROCERIEW, 
HARDWARE. 
PAINT». 
OILS. 
VARNI8HE8, 
PATRNT MKDICINES. Ac., 4c. Alao Ufboi.Ur- 
ad SLEIGH*. an.l l'UN'CS, which 1 am aelliaf at 
tod below oorr. 
Κ. E. JUDKIXS. 
Wfrt Paria, Mr., : >··.-. : ■ *79. 
Ε. COREY & CO., 
PKALEHS IX 
IRON AND STEEL, 
Carriage Hardware and Woo*I 
H'ork, iilackamilh*' Toolt, 
Manufacturerβ of Carriage 
Spring* ami Axlea. 
125 & 127 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Photograph Mice. 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of POKTLANU, formerly of RANOOR, 
rxpm· κ rpend (be ruminer in u.\KOUû COUN 
TV, maklo· portiaiia aud rien», til· loan *xpe· 
rlenrr in the art ot Photograph v. being β^φΐβ·*· 
ed «lib all tbe be»t art!*», and bartejc prvbafclr 
made WITH Hi!) OWN HASH* mer» txnmlU 
lb*n anr living opeiator in tbu oontr». ntUl it 
poaaible lor on· lo ulri.e mont of my patron*. 
I am making ( OPIM a -pe« laity ftoia MJHIA- 
TL KK Iu υ Kfc si Γ ,·'*»«· brin* me your ol<i 
Cture* to b' entar^fd >!o nut (tu tbiia II to tL« ι«Ι· of DKl'M Μ Κ US. fut / « ill be rc«|K)u»lble 
f»r ibeir I*idk ►alUfaclory. Noou aa Ilia warm 
•cathri c iBiri, I r lia 11 U> r eat J y lo taaka view· of 
Bmmi and Pailie·. Interior Viewa.Ao. Plaaae 
atlUi fit 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
XORWAY, ME. 
ROOM PAPERS 
AM) 
BORDERS, 
WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTURES, 
CORD AND 
TASftELS, 
Paper· fro· the 
tIIRAPES Γ BROWN 
TO THE BEST SATIN» ANI» GILTS, 
WITH BOKDRKS TO MATCH. 
\Y« HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
—IS — 
OXFORD COUNTY! 
aid ll>ink «· tMMt fee baaiaa la 
STYLE ft VARIETY ! 
Vleaac look at oar atock bofora bay tag. 
All Ρ·Ρ·<·» UimiMU I.et οί ali*rgv. 
NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORK, 
nokWaV, naine. 
POND'S 
EXTRACT. 
τη* oftXAT τβοκτλμ 
PAU DESTROYER and * ?iV FOR 
INFLAMMATION AM* ». EM· 
ORRHAGES. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
I SS&Vrt t" r.Jto«n« UliMUU*»" 
Hemorrhages. ί"7ί* 
luiWrs $1 w srevre^akl» in sprwti «r l:iWr i 
Mtrtlnif · 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat. 
!'«th« Rvinw· proni·*^ Ittoinneurc I' 
U> .· a^uforuu*. 
Λ,4„ „-U T*· r*«r»rt t*rb<* cn'v «Ρ»· 
·"■ 
Catarrh. *r u. du~~ » m t* ι 
»>i»r "C»l*rrk « ur^." « ι·)' I"'1*,' 
-- <-*««·. «> ta: »■ tN· < <" 
j »«!··« I 11» ΙλΙημΙ |u- 
<kHt«l Rtti·^ 
I ».ιι»Μ· f-τ α«· ω r.Urrhul ·, l.»iui; 
•u«l iuiui«u4i« 
Sores,1 Ulcers, Wounds. 
Sprains and Bru'ses. ; 
* 
I 
1-W. ^nrWtn^ and Λ* «ιν I'*· %&τ Ο'·*··»· 
ut 
c «ilii Ι!\|η*«·! ; It ν ai t π I 
Mi *f. Mvwn # iou u àw'i U4·' wt th· klr, 
Burns and Scalds. 
1 
it U*nrt»»J»L ·η·1 »h >*iM N%k·-·* tn «.ι·». f«i. 
r»lJ| rw» f »rt'. V !· Λ i!riw! ν 
f 
iur UmiK· ·ι »l_ .... ι.» L«j.: ν ι·λ»«·- 
KVt 
Inflamed or Sore Eyes. 
II r»-< h· v<«l erttb'-ut tV «"wtit.-t tr- iT ?>*rr 
eue* «'«.la* ail 1 t4*UU. *i: r·· 
·* I 
w.ihout p%la 
Earache, Toothache and 
Faceache. *; 
Uoca, I»e3r,-t 1} w> .Jrrf j. 
Ρ||λα Blind, litrr4lB(. 
ot It hl«(. 
HC5, It h tlw pnt*4 kn>>*9 rtn^!' 
Ht enrirψ «bra t«brr ■« Ui, 
Γι 
f*wl I «Irit'l Uf«li.ilr4 I'lfrrl «<» 
Jll |WM.I)«« Mlt!*l hll'« u»l IV- 
||*|··Ι V· t ΙΓΤΨΛΙ »w* W* tlj. 
i>« 
«lint· I*·».· 
14 xTKl 4 
For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples. 2£*2*! 
rl.*Wlb*lB>'«brr.mlkiK»< ,· ι· Ι.·» '!ί Γ | 
I» W'Ji «'* 11 1»ιγΟι·Ι·»·Ι 1> Κ» Ultu. .·· 
I J4î dab t* *» 
Female Complaints. 5U';V.i 
I» In for tîx· biaj rti <·# Jim — 
« ί 
I'm I iirat· :<» u-**i I all t&rtvO· kivk.. 
MCk b.4ti» 
CAUTION. 
Fond's Extract ?·: 
thw w· -·'· ·· Ρ* ^  tr·» 
** « t. » tf fc- 
» Ht ytct in i. »up 
vn; ·· ν ntf ■ prrJ * *» 
I* 11 I * ·». 
«tabu·. Itu Mrrrr »+ m >·♦ «r Κ -j«wr« 
I»nc· of Pone · EiTr»c*. Tonet Art;. 
Cle· and bpoctwltivs. 
i*o* if s r\TK μ τ κ»«· .»:«.> .·».; »».·:λ 
l'ut t.-1 t π am I «Η» « Jurt-j « Iir* 7.1 
ih*iiiyir« to τ 
• lr\«Kr (Λ Iau itir 
1 "« 
'l'nilrtkwâti ΐι 1> .'»** \ »··. I ». liner J.i 
>Μ«Ι·»«Ι M Mrûn Mild fayi 
fmfmàmlj h» POS-) 3 EZT&ACT CU 
X*W TUU AM) IiUDOV 
>·» Mir by ail Iw»n.h i-kl lue) Uunl· !'■> ρ 
ι·*νι r. γ rï w-τ,ν ι—.«*» frw, an ram:, r* 
·, _ <>r,jy» M t. 
— < it-sot ΰ r»w·* 
|3. if Hlditiir»! I»> Xo 14 *' Utb Strict Ne» 
>ork. 
jjENRMtJOfjMONY 
AJCT1CA»«IL 
LINIMENT 
For Man and Beast. 
./ Mt*rr rttrf for Wound*, 
j Sprain*, Br:tisttv 
I Ahrrts, 
f""· /wASRANTED%Sc«i*j| 
Galfn.l 10 GIV£ ■<·»*«. 
^SATISFACTION#*·»·· 
Λβιίι, ! 
H- Siie iib't 1 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
Mt »ncc*·»· xn by I without χ 
irm ch»r<-r. ιο·1·ι· «·· mr I·· in ν ir ill a ïi.i a ant lot 
l*r boot· than Ibc r locality «.1 «η>·. ι·> >-drr fr< m 
isr. lor tnvD. »"i»rr or children If the <1» J 
D<'( MtiafT 'tilim Ui.lO 
MC Oil IICD 
wi.i.iι· m.. 
I U I Γ AL IH t Π ΙΌΚΤΙΛΜ. 
"»· 
PERMANENTLY CUKES 
Ikidney diseases, 
UVER COMPLAINTS,Ι 
I Constipation and Plies. 
R- ■ tLAIk.hMUH««.VL,IMs| 
HMt/kivNM ruutuii^ui 
Ilk* a !>■!■ Il haarwr cry Terr 1 
■» ·( I'l Lt\ kw li- Γ Jl«] 
«MÛT* 
% r it b< niui. «τμ-λι^μι. vu. ι 
"H leaf pria* ka» «t..*.-. V.. 
«4 frrkl Milerla( f-.il l'U*. a»J 1 » j 
M »—»l«alj oar»J ■»." 
M«.AUO>, «rB«rk.^R. "«m j 
iMUtn for w ta 
•rlaf a a**«ra 1 i.«r m4 IkI4w; J 
Τ 
C. 1 
IT HAS 
I WONDERFUL 
POWER. 
WHY? 
BE< \Γ«Κ IT ΑΓΤ* ON THE[ 
I LIVES.Till! lUIH ! Ιλ l\D K1D-| 
>EV<« AT TIIKMA.WK ΤΪΜΓ. 
iwiwi It cliiniw ttw now ofl 
I tti# poèiofiouê fiuinon that dtxtopi 
ι to· KMmt and Urinary <*■■■■»■.·-*- | 
ι—i—a. JaundkM. Conatipatkm, 
l^llaa, or in RhwnulMin, H«urj%la | 
l end Famn o r) aoraeca. 
klU\rV-«OKTba4M wr tablf M 
laaailaaH <aa W Hal k; a^l *r\ rati. 
I Ofeapariaaa a 111 aakr«!\ <;t«of n.rjlrlaa. | 
TOY IT NOW Î 
Ha It at Ikr ItrafrUi I'rir. |IO«. 
txujl ru::::r i ft ipt—. 
I 3 BerOaeta·, Vs. 
HALF * CENTURY OLD, 
§ 
S 
DOWNS' ELiXI! 
Is a sure rerr,:djr ίοι 
Coughs, Colds. Whoop:r.g 
Cough, and all Lung c i- 
ea-es, when used ir. season. 
Fiftv years ago, E^Jcr 
Down* was given up by his 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these cir- 
cumstances he compounded 
this MJixir, was curvi. 
nd lived to » good old aire. 
Yoa can try it for the price 
of one doctor's visit 
Far sale everywhere. 
C3! 
> 
4» 
a 
ο 
ο 
a 
i 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
Tu &Taitors_anfl Mettes. 
PATKSTS sod bow to obtain tbrir Pampfcltt 
of sixty pages free, a pou receipt of Siami/· lor 
PeeUge. A Mreaa- 
UtUIOXI SMITH A Co., 
JWiciforf ay retenu Rojc il. 
> Fre«· front tU«* <»hjec«ioes <»f b«*r, ye| 
p,>s>.-»<dng all Its nourishment. »re Malt 
Bitterv 
Λ HivhJ. i»n told » Chb-ago «un tlml h. 
«oïdù cure hltu m lus Ko* for whisky. 
■Mill tin· liorrihed man at MM notified W 
doctor that h·· should employ another mal- 
ien) adviaer. 
iiap* made in the flmh by cuts, speedily 
disappear without leaving * soar, when 
H"nnf Λ .IrwiVu ami (>»7 Linim'Ht 
la used. 
An exchange print.» a touching little epi- 
sode on what a child's kiss could do. The 
current bdlef in Ihla matter la that It could 
get a man's moustache all molaaae* 
and 
milk and stuff. 
Throw «jonche* to the dog* and inhaler* 
after them, fatarrhlne requires none of 
these, and Is sure to cure catarrh erery 
lia·· 
Jones—*'T wo lemons a da* ! Monstrous! 
Th··»* doctor* always overdo it ! A small 
piece of lemon, well soaked In hot 
water 
ami >ugar. with whatever else you like, 
in 
all you want." 
•'The beet cough medicine in the world.'' 
The (Μά IVç*tnblt I*Hlmo»ary Haltam. 
Cutler Bros 1 Co.. Boston. Small reduccd 
to :i5c. ; Large. 91. 
Λ Norwich man <-alU himself on hi» car l 
a "Temperance Bootmaker.** The need of 
temperance boots is apparent. for though 
they're not generally drunk, It 1» notori- 
ous that they're often tight. 
CiriAiN Cot ΚΓΝ«Υ say»: While on the 
«.o*.Ht of Africa I had three men sick with 
malarial frver. I enred them with Sulphur 
Bitters. It ta the greatest blood purifier I 
ever saw 1 always keep them lu my med- 
icine ch<-»t.—Skip .V<lμ/ι'ίιμ, B'ilf>mort 
These l«reenbacker» might as well take 
in their Mgn and »hut up shop now. If 
paper keeps on going up it will soon co*t 
a(»out f to print a £5 greenback. 
!>r. C. W Benson * Celery and Chamo- 
mile Pill» are prepared expressly to cure 
sick headache, nervous headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nrrcousnoss. 
and will cure any caste Price. Λ0 rents. 
|K>".tage free. Parsous. Uaugs* Co., Port- 
laud. tieueral Agent*. 
Since Theodore Thomas left t'incinnati 
the number of hogs »laiu lias iucrea*cd 
thirty-eight per ceut Thi« simply show» 
that C1n< innatians know more a^n>ut pigs 
than music. 
F. W Kinsman, »>sj ,—lKar Sir With 
pleasure we order trn gro« .1 Mi,»» .n't 
H- OMnu· i uni, Jittlt-t ». abowing roorhi 
sivt Iv that merit has won the day. and that 
your Ht'»»·* ι* takiug the lead o»er the 
luatiy I ·tU** ></ tr>uA that uuw Û»hk1 the 
market -fVi.w Svu'rk. Ικ· UttU .( Smith, 
Or 
An irreverent young mao hi communion 
service handed hack the wine goblet t.· 
I the old deacon, and astonished him by 
I whispering in his ear ••That"» a'x.ut the 
I worst jn>rt I ever tasted 
A\ Ou» 1H* ion's Αι»\ ια— It w a* this 
; "Trust in God aud keep your l»owels up*u.' 
I K->r th:« p'irj· ·*<· many :tu oM doctor b:i« 
ad\ scd the Lalutuahy costue to tak- Κι·I 
r.ey Wort—for no other remedy so efl'ectu 
j ally overcomes th:* condition, and tiki*. 
u thout th< distress :in<i yripin^ whnli 
other medicines cause. Don't fail to u*e it 
Au Albany paper complains that th« 
Western Indians ha\el»een given noi haace 
to decorate pollery, ami how can we ex 
jv <-t to ci\lli/e thetn if sentiment is m-i ci 
appealed to? 
rut Mmtuun Twii)i«s\.-Mjf nit;» 
girl ha.·· !<t'ii out nf health toi .'uuic lime, 
ai. ^r« w \cry much worv a» warm wrath 
[ (Tupmitali Notbiug I could get ttou'.d 
1 Uiupt her appetite, aud I Γ«·11 very much 
om rrurtl ibixit hrr. After trying various 
I rem«'<lii s with no avail. 1 procured a botlli 
j of l'eoplc's Fawritu Tonic Bitter*. and. 
I contrary to iuv expectations. she i- fast 
rcga.ning la r health. I eaunot prai»t this 
remedy too highly Tnκ Mothrr. 
An I »wa elt-rjyinui preached against 
the sin of «having ·ιι Suuday, uul next 
Sabbat!; t!j· » \tou refused to split kindl- 
ings t » -Utrt η tin·, and the congregation 
I ill-··!* rstil. 
FoK t IIΚ .Ο Ill MlMTT —Of ill 
the 'iscoveries which have ever beeu made 
by man or woman, w hich ha» accomplished 
more for the "Good of Humanity" than 
anything t-Ue. Ly l»t Κ■ f*inkhnr»'x !></.- 
t^uuii i·» the greatest ; for men 
are now a.* loud and a.* enthusiastic iu it* 
praise* for curing them of kidney coiu- 
phduts ami weakness· > of the miliary and 
genital organs as women an in its erticacy 
for curing female complaints 
Au xchange says, "lKn»·· quarrel more 
thau vaille»." No doubt of It—but then, 
from what may be seeU of the doves, they 
ha\e such a nice time when they make up. 
and that accouut* for the quarreling. 
Womkn Nev k 'Γιιινκ '—If the rrabhrd 
old bachelor who uttered this tentlmeut 
could but witness the inteuse thought, 
deep stud\ and thorough Investigation of 
women :u determining the best medic: ιι· s 
to kwp their families well, and would note 
their sagacity and wisdom iu selectiug 
Hop Hitters as the best and demonstrating 
it by keeping their families in perpetual 
health, at a mere nominal expeuse, he 
would be forced to acknowledge that such 
seutiments are baseless and false. 
The boy who won't roll np his paut-leirs 
ami lake a ruu through half an acre of net- 
tles to show the girls that he isn't afraid, 
will make a poor husband for a woman 
who hears burglar* every nigbt. 
ScKii'iN·. ('vkkots iou Βι πui.—Fann- 
ers' wnts have for years been in the habit 
of scraping carrots to color their butter. 
This hard and disagreeable work is no 
longer necessary, for a more perfect color 
lu every way. aud one absolutely cheaper, 
is now prepared by the well-know u chem- 
ists. Wells. Richardson λ Co.. of Burling- 
ton, Vι., and called l'erfecUsl But u-r Color- 
It adds to the keeping qualities of butter, 
aud give* a per lei t June tint. It has !>eeu 
adopted by the leading dairymeu every- 
where. 
The expression, "lueasy lies the head 
thai wears the crown,** is absurd, because 
no sensible king ever goes to bed with his 
crown on. He always haugs it ou the back 
of a chair with his vest. 
Mil This is the mouth iu which the 
trainug arbutus is sought. Also, iu this 
month, the frout gate begins to exhibit 
signs of wear. The weather prophets 
gu> -- at 
■ balmy atmosphere" for May, and 
the |>o. ι writes his usual "Lovely May" 
\ers ·. for tlie village (taper. This is all 
right: but if you are wise you will get a 
► •••ttle ο I Baxter's Mandrake Hitters and 
u>e them as directed, toward off jaundice, 
lit er complaint aud biliousuess. couscqu* nt 
upon the warm temperature of this mouth. 
Only cents per bottle. 
■·><» you call It a charity bail, do you?" 
said the old gentleman, nodding his head 
toward a lady whose corsage was partic- 
ularly brief. "Well. It require» a good deal 
of charity to excuse their style of dress- 
'nS· u 
h'» No I'm·, lie S*ii>—»Aud we do 
not lilawe hiui lor saying it. He was sick 
and in paiu: he had been so for months. 
He hail tried physicians' prescriptions and 
all the nostrums that had beeu recoiu- 
meuded to him. So when a friend came 
in one night auil said: "1 hare know u l>r. 
David Kennedy's 'Favorite Remedy* actu- 
ally to cure worse caaes than yours," the 
weary answer was : "It's uo use, but I'll 
try it to fileaae yon. Here's the dollar. 
Go and get a bottle." It was done, and in 
a few weeks there was a new man iu that 
town. In his gratitude he declared : "Wheu 
1 am in Rondout, Ν. Y., I'll stop in Dr. 
K« nnedy's ofHce aud tell him of this."—Ks. 
Skillful Surgery! 
Removal of Urinary Calculi by th·' 
Knife. 
Λ LUCKY MAS. 
Mr Tieteell, of Saugertle*. V V had 
been rioted m ven veart hy van<Mi» phTilHan» for 
«bit ihev rail Suwiir of Ike L'rot h r*. v»lth..ot 
roerit. he Anally ·οι anlied Dr. David Κ need) 
of Kofxloiit. Ν. Y who foamt h l'r-'itit!» to f»e 
I rinare Calmll or RUne· in the Klfeldrr. Th·· j 
I►.·<■ u>r iluBrc n u'jVM the toit ι*u Ιχ·<1ι· · with 
the ku'f a<nl Hire prate lji· ft· at ΗΙ·κ»Ι £|>eeifle, 
KaT«rl*e Bfiuflj', t> ρτ-errnt ΗΜΓΙ#η·ΙΐίΜ 
The riiir* tiMinnl »a« «·βιιι»··»»ι1τ »uoe«e«ful, I 
»B't Mr.TtrUrll*·recovery »ai ripiUaixl pen®. ι 
1 
While "FirnlH RlffiMr 1» a »peclOe in Ml 
ki'iOf> and ilia«lder OitwaiK!» U ■· e«|ii*·'} τ «il:* 
III· lu I'm*! Of Hilioao Diaordrr*. < el.»tl, »itoi> 
»f U>« B>>wel», and all the <■'»·« oi I"· βι>ι·*τη·Ι\ 
l; aepambJe fioai th·· con-tnauon* <>f woin η. Τι > 
Your unMUUt '.»· il m>l it- c »l a <>a y imr 
iollar a t*>tu«. The I tick ν man m hp *ho pma [ 
tm· atirte« ia (cMliof, l».«n"l »<>r. el U»< n«n,e 
.»>· ! ><i«trraa, l»r. IH«M Krna·· It, i.<> <1 «t. V. V 
Trie |V«etf*r wimiM t»»re if un r·<·>·» I while 
f.e I- erc«k'i>-l in th' intr· du.-ti···. ■ I lu. ilkiBr. j 
'•Karoil'e Remedy·" hi· >UII continue· rti·· p-ar. 
neeol hi* proleaeit»®, tut <·· β ο bun··!! •« lu· 
»|r*4v ΙΟ tflcr pr-.tt lee. He lie·:· |tt "il'fMtiif 
a chroal· rbaraoït-r, ao<1 perf··!ni· all lh< minor 
and capital opération» of anrm-ry 
Ulirumatl>ai. ^rnrai|U, MaUrl*. 
PIpMhrrla, Ρ·»ι«ι·«··ι»Ι·. »nr· 1 hrnat, 
luflaainiatlon of the l.ttttR·, Ac 
ClEtli MV 
THE CFLFBRÂTED GLYCERIMt LOTlCS «Η···ί· irifr# 
1 mmeiliat·· rriirl. an·! ι· a r«>|i- I ou re. 
I «in» IU«k. inflammation ·Ί the Κ ley» ttark· 
a·*»'. Ι'ι ». Iluawa· or •••renc»· .f « h <■'·»-. t from 
nuf li'iittcr ηΊ nil I <naia 
t tvl'.M'i ('.iitUs'lt ι> ·<κ| >u<I cured ·βι·· 
■mi)« °*w It' «tTC ! fe IV» η··' r«*rl· t t > b'ir t t„it· 
tic II 1· r bccKkold μτο···ι f ull par ι· tilara. 
In ou* I ft ta mUd c trd* »d<I >-ii vltrt, ml lier, 
up 'n eppb^thie t»T null 
A \T *1 a I'.! b« ue f!· jou. *o .uai-ittc·· ·Ί·Ι«'> 
m>n ··>■ r· f\i"déd Su rent- and I |»-r IhjI 
Ue Tr.al bottle·. J-.c *··Ι(Ι bv all tlrucgU'a. 
»ΛΜΙ 11. t.l KKt Α »0 l*r..|.rV 
il7 Mmadwtr, Nr»t Λ "rfc. 
THE BEST REMEDY 
Diseases of !te Tfcraat aaJ Lodîs. 
I !!-· .i~ .·*<·( ili·· jnil· 
mirnnrv ttryati· \ «afo 
un·I ι•■·ιη,»Ι·* mm«ly i* 
intaliuklil·' A\rM 
t 'irri:\ Γι -Toitti U 
Mieh u Γ'·»!·"!*. itn<l tia 
utln r*··· imuciitiv ι»· r. 
PECTORAL. 
Ayer's 
t t!" 1114 OLi'ifll c «>( 
• Of «: jm.1,1 it i- ··«!· ^C·· ti'-.iuuou "f 
CHERRY 
lu tu· Γ.υ··:«ΐΜ!^. 
,ι :ιΐι.'ι <>( 
liii li r ι» tti- ire 
III- V < il' |M<s. iilti 
Ili ! >i ai- 
ltt >·! r» ·· Γ »'rikr* 
a' th· J ·.uni.itioii '»f .«II 
j ary Jitej»· adutJiilX piotup' r·· 11 ·■ f 
■ r.tf I iitr··· .in I :< i'lapt'1 to|>ef:»'iit» <»f 
an> or ritlirr aex. h< u«|(Vir) p«ltital>>. 
tii· > :t;^ <* hi Ilr·· u it In 
..Ii.»r\ < vHfll>) t'ultirs Sorr I luo.it. 
HraotiiUlv lnllu<>ti/a. Cl»nfTtn.iD*» 
Suri· I !.:«·.it, \>'liin.t. t iiu l (\ι- 
t*rrh. tii·· .·«. it A ν r ît< Ciikhbv Γγγ- 
ΤΟΗΛΙ. ale tuj.i· ai. au J luult.tilde» âre au- 
tiuallv pre<M-r\· J Itotii -·τι·< :» illness b\ it· 
iituely and i.tiTlifn! twe It «ho.ild Im kept 
at hand ic ·■·;·. ImwboW tor the ptt>- 
'·:< tion it afî >:»i* in ·> Ideu att*» ka. in 
N\ hoo|iitiK t'utmh .> J Coniuiiiplion 
tber·· ι* n<> oth- r reiuiJy v> r-th· a. 
» xttbiug. aod lielpf 
I»« priera .ire I ; niri.t· t<> try » >»·· of 
■iien.v ti..\-tir» ■«, ur k·. rai»> uiade of « heap 
,i!.d iii»-tf·-· tl\·· iii^-.-di-'u!», now uAum 
.... t.a-tii' \ iwutaiii ujtura'iti' t|iiililMi 
an art >i l <>u y li*mtv<.ary relief, and at- 
-ere t.id· «ινυ an I J ·4ρτ«·ιη· tJi· jnt.ru· 
lit·»a- <>( th thi' »t and Iuu^n dt'iuand 
u< tiv< atki eliett|\ Irtatment; atid.tlidau- 
prxw f*|»ri!tie!i!fn2 n-î'h unknown nnd 
!. .«ρ n di< lin ». It 'tn tiit* great hal'llity that 
tl. ··· d.> .«·< iua>. «hile *·> tr:tlej w ith, 
in.. ιΐ«-··|>1} »»-..t«Hl < r iih-tuabUv l·*· 
At it.'· <*Httti:t Γκτοκλι. an 1 y on tn.t\ 
I· '.ν xj«.'vt the r«i>iilt-i. It l· .1 
··.»!»·; 1ΓΊ ·:·λ|ι· il |>r*J«ritl<lA. ill known «lid 
a kii.'\t ledcetl eurutive jKHtt-r, .ml I· a.· | 
che..{i .· it* ur· fill pr· |m. atu-n itud An· 
iOj^-tiient* vt ili alio*· KiuiiH-nt phytieian» 
knowing it* < ι>ιη;κ>»ιΐιι·η. pre* ril«· it iu thru 
pra ti>e The tiat oi hall a rentliry lia- 
proveti it.· .ilaailute ertainty to ure all pul 
luonar^ votpplaitit» not already beyond th· 
r« arh o( hitmati aid 
Pfepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
I'raetUal and Ati<tlttlcal Clieuai»!·, 
Lowell. Mass. 
KJLV BT ALL bfclwblsl* ivturoilkt 
uii·! lUliuus Headache 
Tltl· I· ■ Par·]) Vf|tUbl· Pre|iamtIon. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
TDU» r· uiovmjr from U,e m nil rau»r· of «lie | 
ea»e. Try it. Kor -a.c by all I»ruggiaU. 
JOIIX W. PKHKITfc &. CO., 
(■•Mral AflBli) PortUudiH*. 
< t wiikn \li. oTiirn mewcixr» tail, 
Κ Mm > ». I iter, »n4 
IS'im Kn tl« mat one* to l>*»it!.j acta a. 
m s.. > ΚΙ m::; y .. »«»·. »ur<· sa4 »i<e«;y car*. 
i.Kt : ·· '·»>»«> n tr »'· 1 tolutlvbr')inin4ty tt 
V ... 1 .. ..ii l.atl Ihflil U|i t<> 
!· ir» *·. uc* lirjil Ρ libUtUlt 
\\ M. v «Y \KKE, Providence. R. I. 
pr«iv. VI ivat· hu<I Φ1.3Λ. Une »w« th.- 
ν \»k > uf Jrt-K^ui fur HI NT'S REM- 
|;UV. T.»k< if· ««fx-r. 
SIIVER-PIATED_TABLE WARE. 
rpue kaiver, forks aud M>Ooaa :te*nrt»bl«\ 
χ seut nut b» ibe New England Silver Plate Co 
ol Se w Haver, Corin have always giten the be?t 
of aaiiatartkM, a.« ihey are marie of that purest ot 
luttait, htret, plattxi wnh pure nickel and eilv»r. 
Aav ore neerilait a sapply. oaf ht t» write for a 
circular. or «end *3 t«utWor a sample set of tea 
•pooos. 
$5,75 DAT MONEY· UPKNei». 
Easily anri honorably raatle by ACiEXTtCAddrerS 
ORI>w A V â CO.. Exchange si., Portland. Me. 
HOW TO JFTXH? A HORSE. 
The following simple rule* will be 
found tuwful to all partira atîôut to buy a 
horse : 
1. Never take the «eller's word; if 
dishonest he will be certain to cheat you; 
if disposed to be fair, he may be the 
dupe of another, and will deceive you 
upon representations which cannot be 
relied upon. 
2. Never truat to a horse's mouth as a 
sure index to his age. 
3. Never buy a horse while in motion; 
watch him while he stands at rest and 
you will diaoover his weak points. If 
sound he will stand firmly and squarely 
on his limbs, without moving any of 
them, the feet planted flat upon the 
ground, with logs plumb and naturally 
poised. If one foot is thrown forward 
with the toe pointing to the ground ami 
the heel raised, or if the foot is lifted 
from the ground and the weight taken 
from it, disease of the navicular bone 
may be suspected, or at leust tenderness, 
w hich is a pjrcuisor of disease. If the 
foot is thrown out, the toe raised and the 
heel brought down, the horse has suffered 
from lammitis, founder, or the back sin- 
ews have been sprained, and he is of little 
future value. When the feet nre all 
draw η together beneath the horse, if there 
ha* been no disease there is a misplace- 
ment of the limh* at least and a weak 
disposition of the muscles. If the horse 
«tands with his feet spread apart <>r strad- 
|«!les with his hind legs there is weakness 
! of the loins and the kidneys arc disor- 
dered. When the knees are bent and 
1 the legs totter and tremble, the beast lus 
I bet η ruined by heavy pulling and will 
1 
nr\ι r be right again, whatever rest and 
treatment he may have. Contracted or 
! ill formed hoifs speak for thcm«el\<s. 
I. Never buy a horse with a bluish or 
j milky ca*t in hi.-* eyes. They indicate a 
constitutional tendency to ophthalmia, 
I moon blindness, Ac. 
». Never ha\c anything to «1«» with a 
in >rse who keeps his ears thrown back- 
j wards. This '* invariable indication 
of bad temper. 
ti. If the horse's hind legs nre scarred, 
! ii»· f.ict denote* that h·· is a kicker. 
7. If the kuce* blemished, the 
horse is apt to stumble. 
S. When 'hv «kin i» rough and harsh 
and does not move asily and smoothly 
U» the touch,* the horse is a luaw eater 
and iiis dictation is bud. 
i·. Avoid a horse whose respiratory 
organ· are at all impaired. If the ear ii 
placed at the side of fhe heart, and a 
wheeling sound is heard, it js an indica- 
tion of trouble. I.et him go.— h r/, 
Fuhl ami /'ίι'μι. 
Stom Βολτ».·— At no time· in the year 
arc »> tone--boat* so much in request a» :it 
this wheu there nre eo many 
heavy things to cany to and from the 
burn and field. The harrow*, plow·, 
tnc or barrels of grain, and frt-tfWfr», 
will» other thing* that are often taken 
acri>s plowed ground. an best ς mveyed 
on η stone-boat. Kvery fanner -iioulil 
have one or more of these low and handy 
vehicle#, which co*t» but a trifl·· for lum- 
ber nnd bolt*, end can be made in tht· 
•»hoj» on a rainy day. All thing-» consid- 
ered, the kin·! made from two-inch piar.k. 
sawed with an upturned end, is as good 
as an\. When the boat i* not in use, it 
should be placed on two timbers, or tip- 
ped on edge, so that the bottom may not 
rest on the earth, and thm be kept from 
the wet, and preserved from otherwise 
rapid decay.—Ammran Ayrirulturi*t. 
To KiMovh |)amu:i π.—This is a 
natural secretion, but becomes α cutano- 
ous complaint by neglect Take an ounce 
of powdered boru*, a piece of unslaked 
lime the eue of a chestnut, and a table· 
spoonful of spirits of ammonia, put them 
in a quart bottle and fill it up with boiled 
or pump water. After twelve hours ap- 
ply this wash to the scalp. Ladies can 
applv it best with a tine sponge. Kinse 
with tepid water. Alter a few applica- 
tions the scales will disappear, the hair 
becomes soft and brilliant, and the young 
hair will be seen to start out. Daudruti 
should be cured gradually, so us not to 
produce sick headache or dizziness by it* 
sudden suppression. 
—l'igs run at large in Kern County, 
Cal., and the dry season having made 
forage scarce, they have been noticed 
seemingly in council and to start off in 
pairs in different directions, uow supposed 
to be prospecting parties, since lately 
there has been a general stampede in the 
direction of Huena Vista lake. Into this 
lake all plunge daily, and fish for clams 
that strew the bottom, under cover of 
nearly two feet of water. Their multi- 
tudinous snortings are heard afar as they 
emerge from clamming to get air. 
—There is no reason w hy the farmer's 
home should not be as bright and attrac- 
tive as anv other home; in fact all the 
circumstances are in its favor, and it can 
be made bright, cheerful and attractive 
at a smaller outlay of money and labor 
than can a home in town. If the farm 
home is thus attractive, we will not have 
to complain of the young folks going off 
to seek their amusements elsewhere. 
—A Japanese student of English, be- 
ing required to write a treatise upon the 
domestic animal, handed in the follow- 
ing: "The cat is a small cattle. When 
he sees a rat he luminates his eyes." 
—By operating on Whittaker's ears 
the operator has contrived to reach the 
ear of the country. 
*■ i 
Uses. 
ALL DISEASES 
llfirr ihrlr ·Η|Ι· In ImpureI 
BlMd leaded with Foil II·- 
■oro. flow Inportnnt 
then ihai ike BIm4 
«hevhlhepare.rleli 
and ilroait 
with··! 
which there can he no health· 
Orer 37.000 B* Sold Last Tear 
IN MAINE ft NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
BITTERS 
f?"M*Ira all the blo.il rlianrlntc properties oil 
Snlpbor ·η klllfully CO(nbilia<l with the virtue* of 
nio\ tieali'K rnota am! lierli· a· t«· procure * | 
|»>wei fui i'oiniioiiB'1 !tn<J t""n<-entr*te.| m«Hlie|ni' of : 
anrpa«»lnif e*rellreo*. IV ><»!' AHK T!RKI> | 
wllh Mnlr fl.'rt, «uffrr from * !<>·» of ntrc*fil>, I 
puni·, ·"»! eoateil lewnr, voiir »kin eovrrerl with I 
plmj'l···, yonr »lr|«t*<1 h'oo<l lotdrd w <h fowl hu· I 
roor* Imi'itnir thmtieh »N* »«ie h> iHmi>l«-»,*iloteh 
m «n i »nr.. "tJLPIICK HITTER* l« Ju«t what 1 
toil m rit. II «III gîte von a Hear «kit aweeteat | 
breath, cleanse t«>«r Mn.«l, girr benltla an·! eolii I 
fort, a· tbonaamla ran te»tily. 
II linn Sarrii II umlrrrt* of Llvrn 
It May *»itv Your*. 
It I» the mle»·, pi.re·» an! lw-t me<tlrine e*rr 
ma«le If you are allit>r. »rt a boule Ihi* day. 
I'ron· a l.r«illa« Main· Wholesale lirait 
lion··. 
Pnrri.A5ii, mi r«b. i*w) 
Α. Γ Or<lw*v A Co lient·. I'iea*<· »htp a· ten 
jtiii».. Su!j fitir lllller·, Immediately. He are all I 
odI i*ain tbrj are'ak in*-Ihe front rank U Man». 
Keapectfurty l'AUSONJ, IS Λ NOS ft CO. 
Two Doctors Could Not Cure Mo. 
A MIHACLK ΙΝΠΕΕΓΜ 
I Ilea.I Ihi· testimonial from ft «ell known whole- 
• ale meirn*at of Plymouth, N. II 
I'Lt Mot Til, S. II., »· pt JO, W7e. 
iaenUemep. —Ab >ut am month· ν» I *»· bit- 
ten by · πι·<! boar. He eut Iv η «a»l>·-· lo my left 
«tout twu trie lie· long «ο I an lneli ileep I trlrtl 
«••crv'hir» ■>> heal the aa»he·. *»l hail t ·* ο did··. 
ent .loci'·!», but iny le» »wr||c I to twlr«. it· uauti 
lui, an·! wumM change in color at d if tit tiiaa· 
r<'iu bru'bt rtd to ilark purple. Μ 1»·><1ι «a» bro 
k'*n ou'a 1 o\t-r la re.1 ao«l whit» blotehe· an<l I 
wa» le»·"·1 «lui nothing I took tu mil I» help 
Λ»·, ami ι' ·■ MIM ItaelMTCWl «M Unllf. 1 wa· 
rect>mi>i<*B'le·! t·» try Hulphtir Ititte·» I have 
taken »u tutlle·. To inv areat ) >» t t/'i m to un 
prore. Ί e »orr» limait to groa u,%iler vxl <ll#· 
charge l«»», an.! bat· ο ι» i.eil· I up, ai.U I am 
wet: man I ain well koowu in tin· flclnUy, *ι·Ι 
weii'd eame*llv rvrnntnen·! !ho«i· ΙΓ.·»Ιηί Iron· 
am IiIihnI ill·· tiler lo try Ibetn. You are at Itlier 
ly lo puUiali ihU, a· 1 wuh rcr> U»<l> to ko··* 
t Le vl'tu·· <»f Uil· *re.tl reroe.|r. 
Hell· »e me. grat»iully your», 
W, t II V^K. 
BEWARE 
— ur — 
t rai.l·,! unt'tfrit· nm! litHati <n ■••'l*il kill 
ir·. iet·, Ac the nan,γ |ir. kauITittan'· 
Halplwl M til II bM WÎM flM ly Wrrt«-he» »ho 
ha* e «ado wo thle» iinUaUorr l't,e-e rate» 
el««rl. '.Ill· no I 0 ·ι.ιι·h l·> »·· alt' * the w lp>|r ρ» 
a pari nî Ik· nan» jl u«: jwtl li lou μ4|· 
•tea v. amkipatiful t uo> mm *Im ·hi m- 
f. rut h» when lb· »e mlterabli- imitation· are re 
retile·! to Ulilii for »al« 
/>/». h.il 1 t.M ΙΛ'-s 
SULPHUR BITTERS, 
ARI I'ktl'AVU u>Lt til 
4. P. OltDWAV Ajl O., 4 lirmlsU. 
>o!e I'ropriettra for l*. S. ai l ( noa la», 
Ι.ΙΜΊΙΙΛι I'., «to». 
SCROLL SAWS! 
• Ill 
··»■ 
η 
|4. 
U 
Tbe l>lrl||0, Xo. I, 
The Dirige. Ν"». J. 
Tl·· Imp llemu, 
Xlir Imp. Hotly, 
Tlie Xrw llogrr·, 
ruu un m 
W. F. LIAXIM, 
So. Paris, Me., 
PR it kit tV 
ffrroll l«ui,l'i»e>' οη<|·,Ι>«·Ικη·. Ί ·>οΙ· 
autl Neroll *awli>g Mainlal »f 
all It liait·· 
β^-en.I f. Illo»tra Γη»·* I »t 
Are a symptom of Jaundice, 
Dys pepsia, Constipation, lii!- 
iousness^md LiverCompiainL 
DR. BAXTER'S MAKDHAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at 20 cts. per bottle. 
The astonishing succcss of this Elixir, and 
the unparalleled tale, are sufficient evidence of 
it* superior^ over all other remedies of the 
kind, for 
Lung and Throat Affections. 
<=p A LECTURE z&t TO YOUNG MEN. 
Jutl fubliihrd in a Stnltd gnrtlopt. /'rice β cer.lt 
A I.erlurr nntli· Xmtmrm. Trolm.iil.ad 
Raliral cure of Semin<tl Wcakn··*. urSixsruia- 
lorrhn-t, induced by Holf-Abuse. Involuntary 
KmUelon·, fmttotency.Nrrvuu* DebHtty.and Ira 
podiruent* tu Marriage Keucrallv; Consumption, 
Kplle|»y an<1 Fit*: Mental and 1'byslcal Incapac- 
ity, A<\_Hy liOHUBT J. CL'LYEBWKLL.M. D., 
author of th* "Green Book," Ac. 
The woiId-renowned author, in thi· admirable 
Lecture, clearly demonstrates,from hie ova expe- 
rience that the awful consequence· of 8elf-Ab««e 
tuny Iw effectually removed without medicine, ami wit hunt dangerous »u rjr tea I operations, bou- 
Itlos, instrument·, rings, or cordials; pointing out 
a mode of cure at once certain and «Ceetual. by 
which every niCcrer.no matter what hla condition 
mav be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and ! 
radiomUa. 
tarThU Lecture Kill prove a boon lo thousand* 
and fhoutnndt. 
Sent under »eal, in a plain envelope, lo any ad' 
d rte».on receipt of eix eenta or two postage stamps 
Address the Publishers. 
TBS CCLVBBWBLL MEDICAL· CO., 
|i Aujt 5#w Tsrk, H. T.| 
*β| 
U· Of s 
ι 
Mr; *vJ. ; f 
Φ&ά*- 
Kcî- T^Éy<0t 
ψψί 
ïo£sNoTfAT,ii'JE·! 
ΓΐΗεΟ ?» >jé^"oΗ,ΰί^ %<& 
λ., mviff wv>«twa< %ι w ν/- 
30 UNION ςς, a h ε / J* 
MASS. ; new-yorkxity./.JKv £H> 
— 
IheNKW lloiik i..»»«iM<iju»iL·* um!cb. i«|*MU>n/ 
bv.-utt.iHB> «·ο '»«ur> aiiU »(... ι. *tJl 
om rtir.hw tlir machine. Il look ih.· H»i Pft-uium 
al Bei kahir·· Co.. M'·» Kau.ov.r {,r 
\\ I ..|. I Λ Λ 1·οι· Ai VV fuir, al Nt w M ||.·ι·1.' un» .u»er !>;i·*·». 
Ifc.mrallr, W 11 t« au<i .»tu.,r: )[ lt 
h \ i.v. rsiur t. I'· ni·' β «ι·Ί 
Wliiu· M 0;0 «>ϋι κ, S ï uv«r l» need H ht. ,Λ 
Wi d wtilte. rue N>" IImMK -tl··· »*»·«* 
tt»# Kir»! Premium. U«( »! ti v,r 
■ Mtuttrur.M< utt $<■ Ν ^ r*lr, ·· » «hnetoarr. VI., 
V*tr, «t Lm V Y P«„. „ 
Otiren» l .t. N > K.ir m .l *1 Η.····η>« ('<* 
Ν *..»air. Πκ> |1·ΙΙυ«ι ι* K*ikl«Mklf|brti|. 
*ki r·. I 4('D1 iimU v"l· r M ClUu··., κ c tu 
·■ «··! Ib.· Nu* lloMK 4» -n, 11 >ι ι· ail υ .lu· jj4. 
.1 t.ri, Norway; Mr.. Λ. Il. !» -hV |·«ι I· Hill ; 
Mr.. CK V .«..g. WV.t Pari», M/« M u 
irrvH·, H*^· BU-tvnt, Wolllivlllf ! 
Iff** 4 A ^omih l'i't' Κ Iti *□ 
1111. |*«ri«. Inl \. J lu Mnn. N-nh Parla. 
l'rerll*··! «»ΗΙηι·ι· parti Ui irli r»«· <ιι·ι,..η 
·· -- -it ν ι» Il κ t V 1 Ml# Il It. li'fiu·. ta- h m m u 
Ψ 
* ■ "»«'"· '» r.- ι- ^ 
Pn ii i  ! .1 Cu»hm*B, <»rth u l* r urai
f «ih t «·ι ι rts *u. ·  
lb·· Nfc'V iloMK for M4 4ttrabllUt un·! 
f »r I t*. % % V Wof R IV mu  ur ιίι ' 
lu» Aiiu fi»u. *ê~ N » iMi-i· i*rr»i*v>i.Uk>fi« a<io*r uj ur Compta) 
<♦. W. HHoWiS, Af*nl Bouth l *un#». 
OK. ron *r.|«y 8i<rp[fi 
»oi'H $5 're# 
V W WfcUAJiffll bt « ΟΛ L Co., fort in 
·. Mi nt 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Wfiui-Wrrkl) I.âne 10 >c\* )urk 
Steamers Eleanors and Fr»nr«ria 
Will uBiJl further notice leave frauklu. M hurl 
Pnrtlsnl f»crt MONDAY tr.>l THI KSIiAY, 
•ιβ P. leae* l'ier 3» Kaat Ktvor. Nrw 
York, e*er> M"MMV ml TMLKal'A \ *t « 
r M 
Tie·* «tramer*ire flitM ej> wni» fir «'mm 
rno'iath n* for pataenger·. r.;»kin# tbla Λ την 
<"on**aieut au·! CuWÎ 'r»i.»lr ruât*· (m 
l>«>twren Sen York *r.'1 Maine. I'uriutf the 
mahrr month» lb*·* ikamrri will u»>« h at 
Vioe^ar>l Maveu on their piteoafet» 
acl fr· m 
Nn lurk. HMU Κν*·πι |l, 
n.iliriiri l.ootl» iltiliDdl (.«·>.·ο.I IVtlU.ol 
or .N-■» York lurwar.icii u# drtl.bA.iu4} <1 >«».·« 
For further n;.>; m»tf.i. β|·|>1 U· 
111·. Mil >Ό\ .U'-Derai Atfcnt.i'ortlaoil. 
J.V VMK*>.A('t Tier Je Κ. Κ., S em Yo^k 
Ticketa ar.d MUM r<«.ota*an t>« <OWiir-<· ·· !* 
Ki«b<ni·' »treet On au<l a'Irr »>'··· «jt>- J.t. 
1»*'.) ,*<.<! until i*hervi»e onlerc«l, tl.i·· >Waterr 
» l.l I) ukr 
Wawïfà :* «tuf r«n Iraft. 
Τ * rr itt Ji uf«t >f«*. 
A.Wre·* II Il ai I » tt Λ ( 1. f ort ao<l, V). 
HOP BITTERS? 
\ Maiulttt, u—η Orlnk.i 
ftV.riltl 
HOPS, III < ill, ΜΛΝ DU A Κ I". 
DAMlkl.lON, 
in r*<hainT ·.· it/T:» tn; 
AU. «Τ:·Μ ΓΠΤΓ_Χ 
THEY OTJr?T3 
it] ΓΧβ-Vi-j of ν ···_- 7 ■1 1 1 
V^!a« ja, an.1 aarj ·'. » .. .·· r»λ.. < {» 
imm u-.J ■ .pw >1)7 I *ηι«ι» < ona^b.i.ta. 
Si no» in <;old. 
Ul b· f λ ».·' t'.rj wlU not mrç 
iariajtt ΐιι.:ι>:·: ι«· ~r tii'.iUu.fju-.·· f· «has. 
Λ.* ,·'.·*»■ If p teilrr» «M trjtt*» >, 
!t».fi.rej u (V Take u· o'.fcvi. 
1 rirΓ < ocr.tt fi Idi f t, UfMt »!>: k;j.J 
'^î^rea. 
ΙΓ>·*"ΐΓ>.τΓί. ,·ι·Ιι.υι. A Κι >:»·«*"·■ 
.-î;t nllrr^ (IM^csvforuiWAK 
14 pt'uo. ruuvlkr 
St««l .or 1 IrpiaUr 
» AT If il EE t. F. H '.S 
MUSIC ROOMS! 
m 
ts tlic Π«·Μ As«urf. 
β··η: «I ΓΐΗ ·«. Or**n«, ,,,ι, 
ηιιΊ llu'i Κι" ko '·· <· i.iii' ; ;f, 
Uxt· M (' uu'y Iν»-* .■·< ,r. 
Nr* #ι· 1 ·- »( fC«(M ^ A 
a ι*t M r. Λ II *Rtiui 
<*n Λ 1·ι> U|-rigbt l'>i no·. Οικιι lull, l'r 
ne» lour 
J\"o. o Odd Fellows' Block. 
HOUTH I'AKltf. 
ju!;« £u> 
Iter's Siie to/ and liter Core. 
( >V"λΗ* l»\ I1 iv'< ài*tnm rvr~ 
Λ itjl.i urv -W'l. It hi! Il-· oui» η·,ν 
rili>'-«<) id» * I f..r Β· ΐ|Ιιι'< Ills. a*r. 
Iilihrlrt. naît ILL kMnr.<, Liter, mi 
I rimri 
»r i"· iiit.i ·ιΜ>- of lb·· hlthi-Λ rri !n r" 
oi iiif." ·ι 
r !ι Γ r>l»ifce:cm. *.! fur 
nrr'*Vtlr Uluh'lf. I hit, 
*' ί Ifi·' r'l'■· m llritkr· lt»pik r 
I f IUiuii WaU\ hlUm .i 
II.Ill LlirrCor.·. 
WARNER'S SAFK BITTERS. 
I'. t1 ii.'. Wi^l I·;.. léîrr. J «(fmuUtH 
**' » >»f >'l t(> I..I Κ lé Miut *i.UVAU, M. 
» tlwt ft b#wMfttftllHa^Urf, 
Srrniiilou* ! Γπΐ|». 
54·.u· i»»"t 1 «» luvtMU·.^ iauirrt, I I· 
■·. Ι'Ίίκ'ί VrMi 
•f",|'»{4i ΐν^ι!ι»ιι*·ι»ΓΐΗι·^Ιη·ι.Μ h. 
('•>;i-*,fAlUn. Ι·. ιι« ml 
Mit || 14 
unnqn i>.1 -« a»· *p;**t.vr r*ku I Die. 
1 ► I «H>. 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE 
I. It»~«l M Slrr%,·· f* lli-ntl h !·«- Viiiita!.». il |ι.Ιΐ'|ιΐΙ·Ίιΐι. » ■ 
Ι II .llloM ΙιΓι'Ι|ΐϊ I 1,1 l)V \. ·Ι "If It, Mtl' 
I » ». 
I· ..·..·?! Γ HI il l« |.. ·· 1 
|t N ··, It ι. .·.··. I'·· » J 
.λ « : 
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POISONED! 
poiftoxKi» Micr·· in tut. mo»e. 
P«l<oni<l Haru· In the Tli'O.t. 
Tniil'JtJI»· 'lit iïfrv JMT Iroiu pol* jim of ihe Mood by «'atarrh md th·· : 
ind* more are rea«l· re·! ni.aerabl·» by the « tme 
lr> *'l dlceaae 
The «lire· t t«a<iency of t.atirrh U ι<» c* '!»« 
leoay «η ! decomposition nf the ΙΙ»·Β«·* and tn>-rr 
■ran·.'· of th»t nt*al p»»»a(f··· The··· *,·· aoos 
illled with » dltruei) an I putrit'yiax ma-· 
uution. OTrr which and tn">n#h whtrh ih·· t.re « h 
uui-t >m* i|ra»n Tim· t*h*n th» »lr r«·*-· Hie 
unit» It i« laden with foulgiaes and «letdiv ρ.·1»·>η 
if irucb tb«· »nme nature ft· that runt ι1β«··Ι m "·* 
•r gn The ΙΊοΛ C"nitn< iu «rontaiH with 
tlr ln»ti>a<l of being I uriflni and oiv«enu«-d »ud 
i»n-i'»rett tor it· work of huiMui/ up tue bod* I» 
sol· ηι··Ι tud rendered whedy ualtt fur it· otï >■·. 
DROPPIHU IH TUE TUKOiT. 
Catarrh also cj»u«e* « constant dropping in the 
broftt. Tbl* i· the came ra> eu* di ν«·ιορ*··ι by ib* 
IUe«a<\ »n.| it ^aaai-t Id (renter institute·· liai· 
my one lma?mr·-to th«· -I iroa. h. deranfrnf that 
mpoiunt nrgaa ami ia ooaveve.1 to the blood'ami 
y»tcm through th.) procès* ul a-wimiUtiou. 
* ΛΤΛΙΙΗΙΙ ! CATAItltll ! i 
Thu· very y»-ar and every day are the eeed« of 
li»ra»e, » boae fruitage la IK lib,»·) eu IB the U'dJ 
iy Catarrh. WlMt woa4*rIt il th*t dyspepMi, 
lood poUaioiijc ami rltxeaai-a of the Fung* are to 
>revalrnl.wl>rn a deadly polaou ia bving roni-un'. 
y geweia'td hi the system 
,11 οw ('·■ Calarrb be Cured t 
Tbi* baa lor maay tears b» tu w ·· pcrpiexicg »tuJv 
f phvsician and aartpaetst a!ike Hitherto all 
(·β«||«β prepared «ιιιι a view of permanently en»· 
Ig « liarIII h ve tailed. Wh) t Beciio-e the; 
ere »rm g |α principle·. 1 b··. attempted to rure 
y medicine· taken into the -ton »ch. or b> 
r muffalbmst iniotb· no><> to d*dniM*nf nature's 
Ian. what ran only br r<acb.«l through in* pro· 
!»» of re-ioratioo. •"Βΐιηοιι aeaae bacbt-» Ibat 
ufawi of the respiratory orjrana can be rcacbtJ 
no other way. 
CATARRH IKK. 
We lake plea>arein annoiftirm* thai ftfter mauf 
sar of <-xpériment and trial wr h.ir»· perfi'i't· ! 
•medy wb-eh ha» prvvd uallo-mlr »iir«<e»»'iit to 
le treatment of Catarrh- il I» componode-t by 
De of the mo«t expei ienced practitionera iu tbe 
'ate. Il ia comiio ed enliielv of «cvni« wbicb 
:nd to KKilh tbr aervc*. cleau»e ami atreBjf'hrn 
>e <Itaea»» o part· and a**Ul nature in brr work 
I cure. Tbi· ι· applied «lireftl.v to the αίΜ···«·1 
art· tbroo.h th· prœe«a of reapiraiioa i.attrrb· 
ie I· almi'le nbcati and effective II ia ai»o clranly 
i»d Ι··8ν··» no unpleaaitnt ta»te or f«-«- 1··>#τ b«>h!B.1. 
a abort tine alter coameneioa i<« MM the l·" 
till led* like a ticw poraon. It alao re<j«irea au 
>at!y Inhaler. Theae are tome of tbe »j nipt'»· 
1 Cutar It : 
Detective eyeMjrbt, InOaxe<l and aatterv eye*, 
alnful and Watery eyaa, lx>·· of bearing. l-*f 
:be. Neuralgia ol the ear, Dikcbarges front tbe 
ar.Kioflr.g noi^ei in the bea<l,DUzluei··. Nervo·· 
radh· be.l'ain· I· the tempTea.Lo·· of tbe ►en»· · 
Γ ta*te anil amell, Ktoagation of the Uvaia |a<·· 
lation or tbe ΐοα·ΙΙ·, Putrid aore tbroat,TKkll»K 
r backing cotigb. Bronchltla and bleeding of tbe 
ange. 
Calarrhlne Immediately relieve· all tbeae tioab 
* and permanently cuie· tbe worst eaae· of C'a- 
»rrh. Try It before the woral reauiu are upon 
on. 
atarthl··. Prie* 7» Mata par Packase. 
roR KALI BT ALL DBCUUUT». 
ïATARRHINE MANUFACT'Q CO., 
LKWIITOI, ME., 
▲ad 117 Middlx St., Poituhd, Mk. 
AAilreaa all order· to the Portland oil ce. 
A SUEE AHD SPEEDY BELIEF 
For CATARRH 
tt.i» r· ιι»«·Ιτ, >«)t b* mail "tt r«vvl[·' "f prt-'v .'Jr. 
Sold by ail I >r u»<U'"». JiatUfartiJU (naraouoi 
PARS0S8. ΒΑΙΘ8 4 00. Wtj^ixe D.-XMiaii. 
ο* π* Α^«Γί» ill *IIJ Mud:· It Portland, 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR Λ BETTER REMEDY ! 
N'··w XriiiI Hi'49. ΙΟ r»*nt-. 
Son* an I Daughter* of Adtm,u*e 
Aaamson's Botanic Balsam ! 
WHY? 
HKCAL'ME it U lndor»e«l by leadfne 11.» «r· i- lfa>.iot to Ι.Λγ. and CI liKS l.\ KHV 
Γ ι Μ Κ Coagbi. * ol le IIommiw it··-·. ι kU, \- 
tlun*. Inrtucnra aud all d!»ea«-· !ι·<«φιι* I" c-.u· 
«uai|i!ι ti 
The rhIMren Ilk·· it, c·)·! they tell 
itcui· κ itifr < >'<■ tunl t*tak«-» tt.em well: 
Ar.rt mother· ·ι ^ th« atore to try tt, 
Witti hundred* w bo dralre to t»uj· It. 
Mor« tlttn 800,000 Boftfii Sold· i«d not ι 'a'lur· yat ! 
Tit·· follow ink.' are a lew of the name· of th<>»« 
who liar·· u»··') thU remedy : l*. s Senator Ja* G. 
Illaine. ( baptnin McCalM*,< hicatfo ·Ι·η pnb 
ll*ber lt<>(l<>u Pilot Mr» lloD.Jame· W. Hrndhnry, 
Ac· η P. Morrill· ex Governor of Millie,Mr· Col, 
Th"Ui.i« Lainlxirtl, Mi ». IJol Tboroa* Lmf. Hon. 
I J RveMh, Mawr of Λ murla, Her (>r liirkfr, 
Ιί··ν A. S Weed. Bouton, II·». Ι I'. Peiiney, Krv. 
Win. A lite* lté». H. l·". Wood,Col. P. M. Drew, 
.Seeret.iry of State ; ΙΙ"Π. J. T. Woodward, Male 
Librarian; ll»i». B· 11.» u*tnnan Pre· Ment Gran·", 
lie National H ink ; ·*. W. L.ine, Soerrtary of Si-n. 
ate; Warren L. Alden, Baugur, and tboimndi of 
ot bare 
Beware of imitation·'. See th-.t the name of F. 
W Km-man la blown of the fia** o| the bottle. 
Price M an.I 75 cent* per bottle. Sample bottle 
anil circular free. F. Vf. KINSMAN. Prap'r, 
η is 1 ν At)cu->ta. Me. 
FOR SAJ.K UV ALI. DRPUG1ST4. 
RESTORra 
6RWHAI3 
ΡΚΛΝΤ* 
BALDNESS ! 
Gray, Light, Faded, and 
RED HAIR, 
Are changed by λ few application» of iho 
AMBROSIA 
To a 
Beautiful Auburn, 
Or to thd 
Dark, Lustrous Colore of 
Youthful Tresses. 
•ti 
HTVORS. DANDRUFF, ITCHING or TH3 Î, 
8CALP, and FALLING OF THE HAIR are [ 
at once cured by it. ο 
Wl*re the hair follktea are not dtatroyed, It α 
Will caoae the hair to grow on bald head·. 
° 
It ia perfumed with extract* from fragrant 1 
flower*. All who eee it prniae it. '' 
Me·, $U0 par Bottle. < 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., ( 
WDOLEIALB ΟΙΓββΙΜΚ, 
17 <f UB MiddU Street, PQRTLAMD, MAIN*. 
OSKBRAL AOUTT·. 
